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■E'w-iiaiSBsa'?'” ?%Sr^18sfisa358 Aas «™ïv2‘:.ïv-.,ï^s..r
>«., S£Sr®;^ Bark M-ltke «•>. • "i,. oOL^IdO- - ! 'âSŒXtë .

jgc^Sa.yut] Oaph QatdmW.pSq)» hegtq.fB^- vf\r D.NXaa.Sapu »5—Ks-layladaspatoha. Pnoa |1 each,toot by Wl'or ti-J). B.
th»4ty,waighüg n>*y.iney*ter-|landl j AtlU/e'totofreefromth.destrwy*»«»4- liolyihyjra et -A t|u*k»iredeld.»epd*-tO<*toe>lh,***b.«A u'•y^tSÈSSltS'htoSutoto - 6edw% -,•! -If iv „

jggaatajgcgraàg^^ *» , ascatw,sgstis£HsSesis08SK^Siito.flfcb2ra»i5.*5^nviiiTiiiTri^vrTitij j1, t//„1 u 'n(; i M'niiMi'irsii.iie.ini i-i^riiijiiir 
ssjssiffjA'"-*** *—• grSi?y sraesassMssIj«stsssaesi.-» sssssesppzzs fcaS:|ffigs|
^jâeéajgsjitei-"-!^ Swe^ûeawgaaas8fflaæ«sa^*» .... ... . jdBs»«s*» ïS?rrs';œ"Æ

!S:iagwtetgr^.|e,iiaft^MaüBhMfee!aMweÆgac!iitea8^tBi»^^ ssnàsgÿripùjwÿjg ^3si»gàBm:5&ssi«aodS aSB5tt£BîfflS@

ttraS^SSESSSiS^gS^^e E-SlSSÊ 23S5SK5CT
Mil ApaenylilauduiUAeiAanmewtoul That Bit Bharlw h* done h» work well tiaeuee lU* T^tiTtim heavy vrtother. Hë raÿk hb is khtboritod hôrsëe, etc., were-got ont seMy. [if, rad produce many diseeierofthe
boiAly teewnee,, The tapper p^tio»,-will ,dbto bot admit of eontroTemy. H. ee- tf ' Jtilnto by Mr. Mdwell H.^^ wTwdeïW thb Unnoto-eoi* itbe dy* ^ Hrir Vigor ieÿo»ttireiy

"" >^aoà' ■ ■ BSSTrjtiif1» hppTron* i ■^^Lîh:o,!s:-ofâL2zr-r-«3F'if :ïïïîi-î^«d -tu «SHy-t-i-i■<2Ï,»¥.« m wtt- T«, poraa, &M? *|iM %m 1, Of the heir, .tim.Ut. ,» grogtomul

tg’ZiïSiïm ttSKLtt SÉÏ no1be‘n^dmmp.ct JSlfflBSS !55*i—**■ given toto, b*k i» youthtoi gtom and btotoy. «« wè^hTfiiHtoïd.^duLto htoof’te'ing capable of committing so I artioet the city. In the oonree of the
. he regretted, that he hae been called away 1 RtitmeOdJktAtf iX/th» brovlstotie of tt^pl Judge Aitoomr «Md that Toronto
helere lit.wra, wempUteJ. Jt,»* not ; e*deâ)ù finding bail m five thonsaOd 1 bj)<y uotirentloh oopcluted the meet .linking aty * Canada,

te^ssFESSro^8BE™em6id@^d8mslra«e.-*rew-

w^iiSÊÊË ': .T ,ve ù™,, ««w «..... v?n ing, and grave even» sre feared.^ The
aorte s* emhsrroaaad te ohtairefnode for 
the trasispOrUtkm ot troora, Turkish 
vessels hivs been forbidden : Of

«ne
toter the èar w hénlnrlieir tti* A A<#* * *
itmTvrwn tiyflO."- il i'f Vvilr-ijfl't’-Aftfl <i IWÜ :*i ‘ ."îîi
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thepossessed by «either the ^Chinese ;
Jipenese. -. -■■ ■ usi-i.iv
jy,, ’ . ' An did"-iiehitee^k‘, , j

ÉWWwfe1
China, waefsaded by the Mlnese govern- 

‘Mtot, an* daW fto* tow year life J R V.

ofAISMU.

Irnllwo. vrearta* «1»
. Indtous at Saratogs have Invented a 
mure no. el business than the timeworn 
basket-weaving and fortane-telling. They 
weere silk handkerchiefs toorder fox cua-

e minister

s,rrtiH3;sssf@
psrtments enabled ihse to keep sfloett

-iratotrelto-^myv
tvi!* <mi»3ta Jttiw - - n«n«fj M

of the1 «jiereàoüereief

Victoria

At a mestinyi 
this company last
mously resolved to pay »p4l>e remainder 
of the capital Mwfp,1'1 irwne

‘ - * "l%ho occu-

mm

I■team: i 
to tli« 
offered

schooners

was announced 
pied the chair,
•truction would be #qm 
Bstcrday. It wo

ASSfF
rsasaKMSme
dedication o< th» new and beeutilttl 
Temple of Thespis

the
*w

Eli
ever,

tfiftiG

’"imThe Hlealeg Slae.
1

!

*
Bt‘W

SSEElu.
t pur ciAy Wi''WW (•’

tféhe/ '«éhtriàâÿ b*
l»t|(T i ■ \t.u

theMr. Wm. H. Dfxoif. vtf -the Chicago, 
Milwa 
of St.

t:- •

Edits spacioBâ ostia aaa-cwouw, 
eh* :;*e*eri st esêee vA?SSSBSBBBB

of 9*8 fiéWWt
Ont., who was in Victoria six months ago, 
and remained here for some time, be
came 5r-*'a™r' r.fuvdw^fk.-Mu 
beauty o 
other

Waitti
ied u#$en ati the ambrer»

oonclûdedv Morel
tb#®TOlrr bwinh-e* Ulflnbmiw 'here tof etokd ' 

et Fridiy traw lwt Batutdeyby "
, constable Of Ban Jura county, 

Hsggk of being, illegally within the . 
ted • Stetaa. t They Were bmeght to 

n*gg ! Tewoaead i by lElt* Mekheeon, 
inspeyteref ouaaasna, and. h hwlieg ge«i 
h*a té-dey/before Jem* & Sweev B. 8. 
oômtiiseioelet. There hetogw erlden* 
to iboWeidreb they, earn# tie* iBkBUt 
Columbiaor-were illegally in the territory, 
they were dmehmvdaed the aa* dia-

Ald 'dwRobert Ht, heeid*being one of the besmit in 
city. will aleo be owe of the moat Bb. 
:tire The totkl oost at the variows 
ldings, eharf, etc. . will aeaoaet tp orer <
,000. - "d 9"1 i »ly

Whin symptoms of nsalaiia, appear in. 
any form, take Ayer’s A|tie Outers# eeee, 
to prevent the development çif tEé dis
ease, end continue uniil health ia restored, 
■aa it surely will be by»the use ol this 

H.*raOn the 8th edy. A cure is wsrreoted in W*7

4hBt. W ipfcwwBA
.m wssn
He follows t$ie business of contractor, 
and is hWbiAtting dût one 6ri the dty^ 
dock work.

Henry/ Heilbeth, late secretary of 
Judge McAllister, of Alaska, is at She'
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; 8BcckhrEa u Ve **tter premise* were oc- 
H by Messrs. Delaney & Co., who 
led an insurance policy for $2,000, in 
London, Liverpool end Globe (Hall 
jwipel, agents.)
|P^* 2, 1886—Alarm sounded, caused 
burning of bedroom clothe* et the 
jenoe of Mrs. R. Williams, Jeme* 
Ramage trifling; services of depart- 
t net required.
I have the honor to

be increased and valuably supplemented 
rchase of a Merry weatiri 

engummv greater capacity tb*^^ 
used ■ the Deluge BngineST» 
cann^EtmÆith the^nurduH ]

to•y^T. OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

. ... Ve * <B.A mht sPsLff&ffu, «dti r
Halifax, Sept. 22.—A bar of gold -the stomach. It is now the third time

. , ,, t -, . weighing 87 pounds lû^ouaœa, valued Old-World Oowip Re-Wscuised sinoe the Mahdi’s death that the redohbt-

SSgÆSffB jgajcuwai _

tenf'Lbim dü- Bwwteepd^Zcruriitog at the New Al- In ^ „ «^T.'here ^ queriion

•gra^MtefiS* SSÜtSSto srsSS6Sj5rtiS 
wsîSSWSsgs pjffemyfglp stmsssifïrrs:^ 
iMsstsssaMss htoJtetegÿs «iws^ïasat
professe» to aim a*-,!- i-, -■ ■■■•■< I ,v letenoeend are Its authority to «roe inforoemento, mini.tera .re oocupied to 
THE LATE EÂRL O'P B$A.PTE8- “IP- ^ „„ ' their utmost in-bringing forw«rd.nd mmg-

nrinv TheHew. Sir Wlltidm JdhMO* Rit" nifying, the importance of oertsin home
, BUHX-- " «k.:-. ............... totie, Chief Jwth* of the Snptdme quittons. The object of that i. to make

OTtjjMl antu the roUoe
'JS SMljÿhStdf tfeeWsw rî%>pfy Gom»or;G«n®ralqi,iphPft&P ‘^^SShow-BgyptiM. h..

terd.y- u» w» bon» m.-Dandon. April- »cl during Lord Lanedownen vieil tq 
The KgyetdertA Hyst .- i 28,180l,waa educated it Chnot Cbowtf, -the Northwest . , . _ _

“Itiiian abuse ofworda to pretend that Oifond.wbere heebt»ioe4a fiiat-elaaa in Veiil UàohdeacoiT FflrftT Stitrii ¥R“ gbnerUljr stated that the French

staasrirteffi gawaasiaatns
skssksvss, ss «ttoMuasssn: aswc? «tssrsby an onward- march towards Russia. geeernment|-of. loiarpocl rod Canning, lari night for TvireiHo. slatlA - France abbat the Brat aoppreoaion of the 
Aaaurredly,If Roaato to to be kept qaiety .and ia tha administration of the Duke of „.J6bohto, Sept. 22.—Robert Hough- paper #ia in no sense credits tie. Thé 
it can only be by the eerteinty that ah®WfUin*ten ^raa a ooauatotionee,of the an, intil recently manager of the To- peper wié ^the mcarnatimi of Sdj^rily
would be overmatched in war; ,bnt if her. Board of Oontrri.. -:H*rwgiejretntitod,fer robto buaineaa of the Canadian Rubber and jcttHlUÿ. Atlhoka on fculiifc bBcan çléae ofetto ewa»: ; TheraaftariESsy^tefeiSNESBWpiBSpsssa^ES^BBatye—

Th^wUr ÜM^ymimmey Mi $.4* 'j$>to*l9i$rijtoto,A!Wdj^bW4  ̂ j4tet ,8*». had the Boaphoe* bare ptoo tTSfeoafcd:»M- Qodard, the f°*Xn
Qiera nfuathare Beeftoljf It^remeièr for tihat -boeoSArTWiihe hWMowdéd.hta.- »é>P» to cheques amount!ng-AOrSW^Oa- ‘Hgyptieu beeeth.-mort repotabk, fnataaii famed adrobauh who, reedered imaenae oompreï 
that if he wished for peace he moat More father in the peerage in ljÿl. He wee a Chart* Anma. 'afh old ! man, nearly 6f the ttw*t eoaadalone of prinfCiFeanoa. aeaaice tenth* Franekjdoring the Freaoo- aernce, 

ot by nmtTwortsVbut by'Etiling ill lord oUh#y*nimjts,m,the #ala ^ir R. ,M»yieàVewl*gB,"frem: 8eài*o|l<) J'ad^ eeuld m*have mot* «pthuMMtieally de- Ptueaiad waref 887»; Sir Charle. Whet- of The 
the little-frontier difficulties that atill re- Peet’aÛMBêàWtABSMi 18SttfU*d, on tldii, wtite wulkihirtidM flié' ttoAc in 'tw-dthe: obnoxious jomtL That it. h»m, oeevel, the aldermen, wed lord
main hèhiSl'A Salfllo* qoestion. the removal from the hoaae of commons (k. rj_„,rTv„„v 5i»t0 ahénld be Bnally suppressed by the mayor,el Loodondunog MTS-»; Coleoel

The Prieglood aaya: • ofthy lato.lt., SédJéf, took oharg* of .Urn ” ; f ?. French gorarnmant ia a fitting close to a, William-Fallaedt Ci BSF. R 8 ; Mr.
“ It Uta.be pEMumed that if M, de Ten hou,, Wn.^l«n tiiiC^), again ??..*!** V*?*0'?* we8t ^ pmt.lentcar«r. Franeia W. Rowsall, OB , O.U.Q., who

Qiera .<*tSe4jw»io».-he mart harm ihr “d.^ad,^h,8.'ef ^ ott. .H® w“ Tbe.ndationa between bald the offloa.,of.hogliah omnmiwdoimr

made aome on hie aide- What, were they!, ..«ted to,jai»,)he, adranyityaimn. két ré.-, Pt-en U> the hoepital,! wha».bis death i„ cettuar ran gnaw <°tjhe dçmeina in I&pt- H« T“ (?r-
A free handtp Auttria ^ot the énnetétmn ^ fayed ,.,np^ hadiptlhat tlie,pre<nieoa lahadrly^peotedi-! PS •™”r ^£re «owing critical. Spain has déclinéd Ftt^"

v'fîp*, wMAjS» tjÿe.wÿâtwtjwp»* •»“ to ,support .JHiaamiSo»,- Sept:, •21-.-kJ»eph‘ Ry- theCetotith' prdpbaal tor arbitration on î'h”!1 wrwr'jsS'C'feltii.,
hdée been a êhmff Cid Ten, houté, biH. Jn, pohjié.. life hia mal, é*i9C ' V.-'for 8oath:’Weht*ofth; EVaiiéétititi df the Oeroltnea. Madrid is F &C P- Mr. Qiw BMd a àwàber of

s—aJSSSfiSaaS «ti^BSSKpa athgtow»**: SflTSSS'SSSSB
seutSMttis?asr$enter into no alliance coodition of the l.bonpg clws; on man, which here been - oarreat to- tbe effect meet;n , iu Teading liberals has been

on any terms, having Uken mflre paiqy {» inform hhn- ,tfe* remue blunders faaVw been di» t,èti afA. hetteéof Sénor SâgasU, whéfé
,, ^haabeen made, ai» of the actoaZ «ondifioAof the œaw of covered'in theweeeovenjehtttf aevêral' 'it wu reablVed that thé oeoopétion of Yap r^MIflrJI

whether Ruem would the people qi ÇpgJapd, and to epdyavbfr weione 0f the Canadian Pacific rail- -6y ii German gbiiboat U équivalent* tola" CwtemcH-

which- wffl be ot no.great importance to *bW]y,p»eeide«rt‘,flC.V1f. ,eand doltlarw; and notions to reeév-er the Oermsia, but the commander of the .^Æliiuiàjy.Ieagwi, JSrle and wtruer,
from thed^i when she ia eatab- *®*e; ...WÙ ,a pronnopnt member oft amounta’are 60' b*'inrtitnted'ÜMinst San Qwaotinreftwed. For this refusai b. ®ie minute, ql .tut regular meeting

*°*e mtw eontrtWM»' ..................^ -been-diemimed^ bytelepraph. Th. were read and^opted.

...................... imtite 1X55$ 5K2atssa srJtoe -JU8«r-
here today of h«irt disease ' Ladron« piay.meaived their name from Referred to.atreet oomroittee to report

Hamilton, Sept IS.—Ohief of Lateeuo, who diaoovered them ia 1686, rSrom W, T. Wbiteway, M. Gannaway 
To tub Editob:—In this tAnramg'a Police Stewart, df Hamilton, who i« at add oallep them, the Oarolieee in honor of ang other», flailing attention to the almost

the biahop-a store,,1 -la- ihk' trord- xtatawéM '1 hue acting in bis official-eapeictty- * bam ail tub bbadtt -rFVemîàerhert Joeelyn, secretary oFthe
a misprint,-airlfott iéiodhreetjliwitih rade- Wp chi»!, le -oompeny --wUh-wn, ■ eeoort 'o'f'fbeaonth, but they are exposed to Anü-Ghipwie,CAiiin, recommending the 
w»y of alludhig^ hr* i Bihiéend Prayer- of .three «tot; waeconveying a priaooer kuhioanei. II » not, therefore, a erail. appoiSSïf^ajmUca officer, exclusively 
book depot of whioh ibe bishop ia patron i to Regina for trial, and had pccaelkW to uuil spot which Bismsrck has cboeeo tor fsa-ChuMstuwtl., Received and filed.
Surely, it oannot be that-a biahop of the camp <me night at Swift Current Oir disputing the authority of Spain, which From ,.jL, JohuAUB, Itetiog that Mr.
Chhrch of England keeps a general store rising in the morning he ^iscovéml juy| now ia jn a testy mood. SheJmyrjot. Hamiejr'apieer gilding»

'52rtS°atorJLP' wJüHhS Aat t*>®'r®T8 horwa wrée stolen.. nyd« of the iilsn^s
tWMurwoo earth. etc.eto.- ,1^ *^ Montbeaj, Sept. 23.—While out tion bf Germany w« probabiy: token
^”.°uTa* dou" shooting » Cha^.y &mi„ yeeterday^ ^ t^th^&!

yogr readers. It is parafai andyet hidi- Chaa. Tkibault, a married man, struck globe, and relinquishing dominion I 
oroua to imagine a prelate-^hie - long the barrel of his gun to improve the u hot so humiliating aa woutdjx 
b«rd, well kept and reeking of,{Rowlands priming. The blovr discharged the gon abandonment of a provnioe of f£ 
mecassur, hur nrther garment» .protected and the pharged lodgKlïn the' riecf of Meanwhile, ihe agitytion onihia que

stoseossssec ssasf'terti:^ se5L-jrir/j6 
ajMKtxrsffias toL^.jetex-8- s&«gsi6Se «
on exhortiup^hem to elevate their minds Smalipoxiie on tbe increéso-i-ih the colonial devetopment df OertMny, if it is 
shove earthly things. Sutely, your oor- city andontékirta Thé déaths tin Sun- remembered that thi. expansion rsthér 
reapOndenh haB-iried’ 1er hoax'you, X. - dd* wérè "fiirtyoioe.1 , weaken* ffian ltrangthene the Fatherland.

Constable Beattie, who was serious- Cotoaiea scyithred over the globe reqairt 
lj. injured while making an Afreet, has s°ldiervtc Drtibsot them.

*lNs,W"nfr'»«!?, fieyh»
. e.fih»yged M;ihviaesatlaut, .h»s

,*WP0pded. ,-,|... ,rf'i
- Thomas Rurdettc, saloon.keeper. fled
to the Statea He has tieetttlvteg with wgéodHetil Ske 'adrioe, aotwitl 
Vwo Wivee ih tfÜKffeht Bhrts ofthfi ww! HW writers ,'dheytmer. Whe 
They "/trerd tfhknown to, «A other ' Wti’ hiéé tetooh to be

ce behalf, of Louis Rielf ■ *aa Iieàd this tlipf^^n ine bud by * r .....^
"Iffternowu, wheu ft tewlutiiou' hint from the home offic*

Frenoh nàtiénaUty; and hi waa'thw
W Qaehdlie and thé best OetefiiMS ne»k.e<>e«^ tb t^^rd yhoto tn^jd ^

shilling, reserved seats Wslf ’
" The Olsiroantf^ ifc will be te-
H'*■h*>î 1H ^ *■ The. ptAtoeredwéiitew reported rseom-
num**tÊi*œ «ALlUte; I # :i » j yendihg tkÉrôfieei^H. 8hepps*d reoeive 

"My Sweetheart," ha. been indirectly *60 tot “*« "rvioe.,- wad that it'wea 
th. oeuie.sf .tailing.*tnpveJ.»ud knptly, ,525^7" ^
point in regard to income-tax assessment. "*«?%* ■" ' L,1 ! j . ,
Her astute manager, MF. rfî R. Roger., °1 ”otW top.xpport, wa* adopted,
has caused to be published glowing ac- m saotta*,! bbbob*.

T „ . .. counts of the big biuiaeea doaahy the The aauitoiyeieninuUeB tendered e re-
- Loin*», Sept . Gponn^,'home Ameri.ian smtrUttc ia this oouolry; aad port oomplaiaiog,greatly of the enhoakhy

wZs 'l^wntoe Aberaffoin that tke fatfcprwww- prytiee «hewihg dfit»unatead ef aloaats,
•oo, has retired from the canvass mhii p^ust himeelf belaying up much, wealth, 104 requesting 4hW. -tba-.-uae ol closets

the inland revenu# have formally demand- .•*¥uld *e, e»f<»oedi .and that a sanitary 
ed? à percentage of, bis “makioga.”.,i At .o$cer*«eppwgted to -iaapect the 
HijU, the Other day, Mr. Rogers had to- 9° ‘w*ro !*•:*«pœt-wa» laid over for
faoe the-dread-surveyor of,taxe». To hint .pb< *«h„ei*i tbai-.„ H.................
fie pleaded,exemption, « the groned that .. The*a»itaip ofBoe* reported a large 
bo wpaen undaœioiled alien, in American tiumbea:oleiH»»n»ee, obiefly tha present» 
with no..,hied reaidenw. The question pf qesaeoolac-The-lagnrt was reeeived 
tor the lawyer,, will hg whether My. Bog-. ."M tbeea#e*notices oiideeed to be served, 
era n domiciled within the maa»i»gof the ,i 
•tamte. Should the poiet be decided in, 

i rwî^ 9< **“ i <w°wn..-1*«, Me-, flogem 
' dibit .pay, or, auger the 

tither m goods or pemou.
■’"flneabec ease, somewhat 
ftiWhired ie .refetsBoe to s

THE PIBE DEPARTMENT.Sattklp Colouiet. ~ 4a Hall. by
it:of course 

cannot I Fomith
Bailwsy.Per Northern

f ▲annal Report of 
CUlef E

FRIDAY,>tFRIDAY, OCTOBER X. 1886.
ir.neverthelei 

sounder jui 
of j^glish

tw^ertieFtrere fusel%^ thl-pressuri60f 
such » demand as that now preferred by 
Mr.' Parnell, the ultimate ftUult would be 
a total reconstruetion of parties which

ini of TO ^HBSCRIBTHE KRBM8IBR INTERVIEW.

A Franzensbad journal publishes » 
short conversation which M. de Giers had 
irith local municipal councilor on hie re
turn to that watering place. The coun
cillor remarked that there had been fewer

»»[o. mvWr [U #. ! ■ ' . ------
• Victoria, B. 0.,

SUit & if!

Tba>e tile honor to sutiBiU_^|0. 
annual report in my capacity as chief en
gineer relative to the stat«8r^d4fficiency 
of the Victoria volunteer fire department. 

increased building arxaT

'land liid of M ei.jemiie THE
TW INSMS DEUVESV,!
r*e andowT of »j-j
Atamps. Momev i—.
Bills, io papers ti 
LESS THE SEESORiPI 
PAW, ARB MO ROTIE 
•BOER THAT W HOT]

tifanioffp shonRT be geBerally adsp 
the hose of the department.

storage of inflammables.
Your honorable body hsve amongst 

your civic bylaws one for the prevention 
pgriM LfiVhhd th# honor to report to of the large storage of inflammables and 

yon the city has lArgely increased in pop- combustibles within certain limits of the 
option End extendedinfts arPE of- <nty> -ettyr-f tHg-urmjuwTthBfcfchwprovisions ------

înt^S^ YESTERBAY’S DISPATCHES.
ditioual apparatus for th. use .of the de- taken! ^ r J --------

: :. edrope.

I bag to suggeat that in older to .mér .^SthH^lhe'^^F,'- kivtogl^b me

oeariully figbt .firsA.which may opcqr iu ioWtionl M eei) .Tfalse slarms, and the teera -who have -gene to the ttonliar. All

WÇrsl«*5SlpZ s8$^SteSf^-WÎSta8B1i»Stt
introduced as a branch Qt the, spparA^M.p t. nywj >’tï * of eastern Bourne lia has been assim-

the temporal power. The Italian Hoops that yoqt.bo<)ofaMe body, may Mfl^er-;. 4w«ii»WN # »(»*?. ;??. *'• . TuAeyhae no aray
th»b^tiT«îto?Dm^0°"w*"«IM!dto- SSV^to^atoto, that^iU H«kWtL*dd»G.t Nov-1. . « ttelre^; noatond^So^uT!^”

tiltt’wssfraa» s^ïWSæ^^P^fc^-SSSSËÎSSSgÈssr
« a commander in the unfortunate almy lmidms, i. e„.laddert wliqb mey.V..#' ,- ^ ;-t -Hi J-a,-- SS2^2SrfS£f SSlS"^- 
of the east, uudevBuurbak. Heaaosped taohed to the belt oftbe, firemen Aqd.hy Totalmwnberakip-............. ,^.,^..1X8 mwytet. and Pnnoe Bbunaeok^wlU be to
Info SwitBeriaaduHlh-ehe-raliwa of Bur him sunk over the iill of an upon windo.w. the memberafiip hat year at the data•'LÆïïmmfc. TuAm^ Otterwim A^Su
hake's fotenend lemained epos move*, ^limbing up the rounds of the ladder, of my mporn-wu. 181, *n nmraese of 18 4$gF"2fllKoueht, rmk. a bold strike fo. 
prisoner ID his native «ootrj. until tk# - which pass hOnxoutalÇ through the toe* overjhia y ear,‘as shown above. SdSicâ, «8 noasibly for Constantinock

"GaatoRu the firemen i* enabled to ,Snl j o«dng a Ma» in Ruima which would led
on until S, auteeme eUjt»4loTM^iU^‘ ^laSZlffîatrî'.-Tk. powers have rs-

flW jW anoe VOU -«We eitended W uW WUri *>lved to compen«ata SexvU, tt the port.
eBanliM-ot'tby *âtW,'--*id T Mleti Wiab «oeP1»’»e nmon between 3ulgmU uid 
tor-dspeoislly reoegnixe the ’Md" »ttf Bp8! ,r .
oonrteey shown time by ttm firewardens, - fT- FBiwtom», Oct H—Bmman jour-

fb^fi, toillw^l.wg.l J. wlewin, Bcrameiian difficulty wiU t« reeulUes,. 
,and«the <««<»» geBdraliy among Thecxarhaecriledameetingofth.gov- 

, 1 d«i” ‘toinwetion^Ttioahriy emora of the varionfi provincS. to be held 
; MtJiAlex. Hendry, mechsdiew wwgmaer Hwirffta pToa^p^Tunnt^ in ordor to oon- 

«■eased area of the eitv end iti buildinge.J of the dwrtspeqtaeh. «apeeintoudant of ft* with them respecting the internal oon- 
inmlviggehe t»ite»tBi»wrt<4 btitH—atraU Wtftrr wprjuixronataucikui. Xalao baxe to j ditiap ot Hnnei». •’'*< 
of capital, I would snggeal that the num- thauk. the president.of the.board of. deie-

ngktes and,she membeta.et.th».board tot 
thei* ootoperaAion ,fith ,dua.: iu,th« per

ce of my dofÿ and. in the aoquiai-

"tr5 ' f anlofi va inu'-" -
, jrrrpMfttto»»..',.............

“■ ’■ :r~ ™ l'>>The fieee- »nd »le«tn» l enumerate a
'KHb.’to.ddribgdh*ea.fi torm-af-foffide:

redMehoe,. Panure avanie ;,ougin,from

RSUShSSSS
g-ro vn

t>f. sounded at 830
; fire discovered at Mr. Brown’s fish

to

remain,
^ gentlemen,

Your obedient servant, 
C. J. PhuAifs,

Chief Engineer Victoria Fire Department.“Wall, yon may’tranqnilliae yourself," 
M. ue GItff, with a hRfflte—* —*^bbcw 

is iaaued for many a year, andlwiU wager 
you that in 188» you will have, twice ae 
many .English .riaftan aa naeeL " , .

The VlgW»to oheetvee on thja oo

"M. de Giers’s loud and repeated pro- 
miaee of peace, before the Afghan qnee- 
tion is settled, oannot he; considered »-

1
will m^vSToTBe rêporkëd deed forty orfif-

"iïïr-sütttitialïK-,
* [From Our Regular Correspondent. ] MHTNty MARRIA

said
Persons residing at » 

RWff deRse to insert » i 
Death in Tie Colomtt, ro 
Tws DollIr and Furr Ofortune; bat not even has ahe had, in 

tooder^^nmee^qgany^ to oom^f^e with

Bulle, in his nstivé PbiRod of -Friëourg. 

Hé was but a youth when, st the close of 
the Sonderbound war, he todk pert in the 
iésurreotiin thefe, A»<i#Ct,mk into .prv-

t7’ritr.rhi‘ N“: > AW m Fr*noe’

nver- order, bills or coin, t

THE WEEKI«

aignifioant when we remember how «•- 
aerved RnMian diplomatists commonly 
are. IU«ws as if M. de Gieta very mnph 
wished the .wprld to believe that if Ay 
new difficulties arise they will not be or
Ra“e1H^ton

NO'

, * leeeisL E omen I 
un, Srrowosui,
BTMCB DlSTBICTS M
Bars mail is rami
MORNING

MANY STRANGE ADVENTURES,

add Galicien papers are
SETWISE-very sceptical aa to peace having been se

cured by the arrangements at Kremsier.
SUPPRESSED. THE WEEKÜ

The attention of ■ 
te the annoxincemenj 
'the weekly edition I 

permanently enlarge! 

64 columns of solid ti 
«waking tins annoui 

enabled to state tl 
rates are reduced to j

Tax one year............ J
For six monttii. ... J 

For three months...

Postage to any pa 
the United States aj 

dom will be
dude in money ol

\e‘ •
stamps os cash.

I
rt*-« eai*vxpt tqe PoF^er,

. »• tswwmm**w Bnglaod, and containing »n exhaustive 
nt of the apparatus.

B
it, n

acoou
STDRANT& AND OWIERlIfl... s 

Again, taking into eonsiderafcionrthe m«

already 6ccupie*, woifld h 
matt«*: Bat perhopi M.

Copenhagen, Oct, 1.—DeGiers, Bas- s 
eiau ; foreign minister, has been confer- \ 
ring! with the czar on the Roumelian* hbar,of hydrants be increased, Ibeie ledar 

lions extending to the toharbe not ai reedy, 
secured agaiaat 6rev At present ,the «de,,, 
partmenthaa 68 (6fty-two)ihydranlaieilW 
ata oenirally and-coveriag a very oenaid- 
erable area; but mere are necessary, I „ 
herewith enoloaa a printed guide to exixV 
in* looatioua During the peak year, -n 
term, new «. ■̂ ■ as»»w ■ yiww» vuuns 
erected at the Victoria brewery and-at 
Messrs. Muirhead <fc Metro’A sash tfeotesy. <

The department hae eleven (II; cis
terns ef good «parity aad -MiwwaUy 
situate within the-several wacctir-and'ritt 
supply of water from them oil rriiable, 
except in the event of a break in the- -city- 
water work. main...........................,;-v nm.;,fire<
.......... APPARATUS, ANP HODM».. , ,?t| .|*ufcdfc"Y>

The steam and manual engines used by- 
the department are the same* in - aenlber, 
and class as at the date of uty latt report.
The apparatus of the departatont ie at-fol
lows:—

IfflayseyiHcrej
fcor •diftculty at Fredericksburg village, 21

Malta, Oct. I.—The rumor is #rrsol 
that the British squadron ia the Mediter
ranean has been Ordèred to Turkey.
: BsRis^QeL .L^MadamtiiseUe Nsrsda

civil service took ’‘pltoe at thé English

atssft&aëusœ:

society was well represented. The oo-
«asien was marked by mseh «Ihemaam, 

end elegant 
gaia^r to the

Lobdok, Got. L—Sir Michael Hioks- 
Beaeb, conservative feeder in die hoe* 

T.) of.eomBSi
tor*y, ••< 
tempting,

for the.

Üu Daüv cJ
Fere

and Prl
ment not .fdfp^Uy .to-rG 
tria, Russia would entp

a'Kiiw
we mav well doubt whel

lis* I

Gapt. J. D. Warn 
bed by Mfeevere stra 
hé sustained while Ï 

Mr. L. Samuel, pi 
Slrbte, returned yesi 
a number of the prit 
where he secured ad 
and perfected arrang 
of comem plated ire 
popular magazine.

Miss Withrow, th 
Capt, J. O’Brien of 
Mv. • A. Hendry, 

i by the Qi 
lb wing net 
Driard:

Ir, San Fn 
m. Duncan 

in London on the 6 
Sir Châties Tapp 

witt be àécompaniec 
Schfieber, Rngineei 
of Dominion Railwi 
ooti£L %n. Mr. 
Whito wiU not b,

Shaw of tl 
turned from N ew V 

Mee RvSFnttall a 
er returned from tt 

I^èbê:-Governor 
returned from Aha 

kfr, Alex. Cams 
riEn lake yeeterc 
MflS sfnov Irving 

Ladner’s Landing 3
mite.

Mrs. L. G. Me 
arrivàdfroiti the

i

England
lished in Egypt; and, on the other hand,
England is n<*$ Bound to pit herself against 
three first-class powers for the sake of de
fending: : Afghanistan, Supposing. Mr,
Gladstone in >is jforthÿmmg campaign 
proclaims a policy, of absolute renuncia
tion as io Turkey in Europe and Afghan
istan, and supposing he carries the: coun
try with1 this cry, what then will beaomw 
of the triple alUsnoeî Russia, surfeited 
with territory in Asia, will turn hpr, foroes 
toward* Europe, and Austria, pill find 
that bar kind efforts to keep peace for 
Russia in Turkey will only have prepared 
war for hélraeîf in the Balkans.”

The Wiener TagWatt gives currency 
again to the report that aa soon as the 
railway to Metv is completed the czar wijl 
go there to.be crowned with the,diadem 
of Tamerlane, ,

PARNELL'S "MANIFESTO.

Mr. Parnell has hitherto been regarded 
as a very Clear-sighted politician. Possi
bly he still deserve that character, but if 
so it most be for reasons not immediately

t SmS&S*S2&
the fttilrefit, the eot of » very dqe- 
■ighted man. But' it may have a purpose 
and a meaning in Ireland which -awe; net 
immediately apparent to Bnglish obser
ver». The London Times says it may be 
the desperate, Mfnf,a,fli»pi,jft0 feell, tfc»
neoeeaity ef making a aupreme effort to year ®i*eep*tad«*'Mïa«'itci:veRHiB*hS- 
«•‘°re fUB, wrajpg.Jçflttenfle.. J« th*t ,*ous eqnl- With, th* thhhght-ehBt Biriiop 
osm it would-be intelligible, and might, Btoleyia koapip gnu store wtMattobaheiii.for 
from a tactical point-of view, be regarded -tike purpose, oi taytng? apd* bi*ae* teeae- 
aa a oievar more. The prospect of laege sue on eartto Heleavee the profit-mriting 
oonceaeione to be obtained- from the Eng- - to Mr., Boucan,, aad has good».sold, at the 
liah parUamenl ia the direction ofdeoea- onarion «tore at an advance over coat price 
tralization andlhé éxferiridn b# Ideal gotco <mif anSri^itft^Jf^gfenM» 
ernmerit tàpnol bè ve<7 waldotne ^to Mr- ,

rnareet^ o^poaito t-nnnarmomo Hall,

“ - "38, ,2*30 pfm-.-AIarm sounded,
«y chimney burning ont at BnrVe 

bakery, Governmehf «rest, hear Brough- 
Will'damage nominal.

Deo. 84-^ihi* alarm loecdad 1138 a. 
at,«caused by detootifie ebmraey dd aOhi- 
naaer bénie- en 'Baudots être* ; tenement 
in- the rear of T.v Filne *06.'., owbad 
«ÿ Mrs. Briwn. ■ , i- -=-! ;
IlndBao. B8-^.Ala*n» tonnded a*'li:15 p, m«,- 
.«««led bÿ Ike burnisfig df'she npper itory 
of the Belmont boot ami shoe atorar; 
premisi*, eetgpied' by the proprietors of

'Sfcfit a?yft»»Wttoet»,W*r S°,*rD~

a 38t^Fire»t > imall-honee on Bie- 
1 hher rtreeti belonging toMr. Ï.W. Pi*t.,

NfumilFihtohWl'SpetU; house 
partially, eenewned; .«nswaaoe 81000 ».
'H«;Nortie MtWi i emdiMamaotite Offiae. 
xl'XiIPpsry 71 1886—Alarm at * 30 aJm.; 
fire dlaaoaared' e» board bank ,Rover of 
|$e Se*. lyiag-at Weloh, Rithet * Ce.’s. 
whari;-toraage to cargo slight. >

April ItoOtiwiuoy bnrniag ; oat-at : tbs 
rewtobon ef Mra. heigh, imoe. Bay;
.duMgewaeniiMllL * —oV ■ .........

sssRsmœes scapaisatos: ts&sBetifS^i sseSaasHti^ ass
Mat; one (1) dhe; Wn*vy ooopB*. titie' P<wd te'bwGlmrier Amibi««r, -B' Swede, iWir yesterday. At 140 pound» cold
steal sledge: «t of sleigh haMh#Si:':oiiir »n*e*elb«d-'B»iB'tir*ertBr.theSenni- prebetuy^ere was not the alightert leak,
(l)apray noaxle; one pair ofgas tong-nip- na* horrid -,Laia^mi-'t«faM .lalwr'pErqmrgyi nari'she passed
persT oo. (1) exp»adsr;> oa»< **>, a* Tf e.timstbA-toiBMOOi ;-Ohioeto;tsri.m«to
valee springs; three (3) patent hydrant belongiofitoMnÆB<am<raa«altobnraad,
kaye with spanners altaebed; one(l)atari “d th»-toul«to«ototodi by the firS'i»
brand, “V. F. D."; three -patent leak placed ae tontn 'fiU.-OOft to'8»0,000/ No
stops; one Siamese-aenneeliravL'wSh^ock maurtoee-oh thnTbnnmim Aolri/on the
stops; one dividing btwehiny, 160 feet fnrnitiim, *to.yot the Grand Saafle hotel
rope; riaigfi runneea fer Wtousaraed aum iwrmhmtorjWOpurilm IgmdeByJyrt borpopatolto..
dry tools and qua wheetoa.ro»  - , i . , -W, »»d 'Qiebb iotoo., "lfcOT ;H.U- dr ! wll return to China

» Tnsa raora, no , wa a . .r ,:d #epri.ag««.,- Mr. B<W. ^rnptotr »■»' WG

The apparfitus of th™ oompeipy H ,m‘ ft!-' and'by fiÜbOOrir tin -Lobdoe and

«asttn!sffK«^'-®iswirsttssr. 
z&mssiBStf&k m stossssfctes
i5££fBH shs&“ieteL?!fi5$

«titessîsyeBSia eaffifessKsss-
dttWflividing broaching; omr (t) Siamese suppofn^o wW
eomiection and ntwp cookf three F^tem r April35ri^dl»t^FAW«nM - W**,
•psnners with hydrant keys atUched; one burmpuGf Ajhifpfkklftpfipg’ Uidga; ygepw 
pair of gas tong nippers; threeaeak stops; pety owned by 14fl|fi.R.),I|Etiig,„ origin 
160 feet of rope; one wheelbarrow. / -,/v )supposed to be children-*playing with

JAMES BBT ENGINE HOUSE. r matùhë». LoSAAtated^ $350i iUG ioSW-

jraniOdhOOtoet Otobelitod ho«. and fife;

We Üpio,11 kopVand ladder.qulM..... -eH  ......... to

- Mhy4^AMrt,. eattl*. Mto.iW'rteeto

"Pompier-Service/'^li^vJreK.mmend- Kequitnalt, caoeed by the fifflrajngi'nl thb< «-Do ttr le,-,

üriirHi «aphoNrelOtoBO. ! rit^flae Bing wli& ïMualll «^ held'in traff«»i to"preÆ7Tto.:
liifikffiCrarat a byi.wbep^^ iM KX'h \

s&f - “ sjaraarjffifeLæî. «@V8iessst gkaalsgSS?;SraMBsiiftsm.^ astissssfrie^B ^aistsssgsMt RIHHkMBBac:
...ur ”* “ saffs-sr “ £ rtSF*®-...-

“^■îiîSK-'iîKsSSKii ,*as
î?ï*«5ajaafefia£"Jks2,S5*?o'w ilSEIaâ
architectural proportion* w» »n MWt- 
mtnt to the ward. .. ., ., l

IBB .“B»BB” BBOIBB OO.T BOl 2,1:1,-.
Occupy a two»tory brick «wilding "wirielr 
is part of the dit# halt on Pandora itfeet;
The building ia dtvihed.'lke'lajllvttosota 
on the upper fibor «ding reepeotivehr used 
for the toeetheaof t*e,«o«*<if dehigBtee 
and thoranf: the wmpenjritself: ilm-ire

1 Lon non, -Sept. 33-i^For novetto and .- diaplaythe eoming-Oolonial end Indian 'feiSî*riüi»^5S Stoerit

- daacscsffsr « ■tetsx’iateros at
native princes ère affevding all thé aid in ^so^‘ T • r , [ *p. »bs«« _
their peweftw Ae undertaking, and an aba»* *b«*, „. , lll3,, 12Uedaàl—FmTatvcwdora.bey.nnantity
deterriined to make -it a vnooeea. The The ayalem of alarma ia generally per.- ohebrdwqod burning belomrinetoMr P Oah.diaw.bbbe hope that your Dominion hot, a htovy boU awineiag.to eato'bK :toMf..P.,
Wai Wao put ita beat foot toremoat. Mr. of the angiwehnntoa,: aad doarifing^th. - Jdde,$L®^ati thTahmWd at the 
roe- **"• 1 h* locahty of aGra by«fitiagth. rawd;iha ,aorthendof ^kLy bri^V^Dam^î

next month t° superintend th. vint number^ whirii rnknonra âmi madeip.b, .Inertly nominal. 7 *^*rigw,

r^îgs^sr'aèœ 'Ste^@ÜllÉ SSrSStt’Z

pgSèwFS
K^JfSlïSï^JSR-ëS SnascaiB^r^r^y Cbtonirt. di»tK^JTSTA^
much." Suoh ornaments aa diamond learf pins 260ay.ar. m.nt of thU I city would suggmt thatch,, Ln Hotel Z ^rtTan^uto^with lw

and the display of flower» 
coetnmea lent an air of

I 'Dec.
I eéaied The

The Netlakabllaai. edUNION HOOK X*D LiHOBfi 00.ni bu lîec^ «mut:

StS5$ EgfâSSiSbain; one (1) Mon key wrench: ône; Aj 
làtWé extension* ladder; one (1) Jmàlr 
ladder; 160 ft. of rope; eighU8)jantarne: 

(1) thermometer: one (I)' spBfflefi

: 1Hulcal

Hi^rat-; 
té ■ 1

R9

*-4EKfïZ

He-iiRs... ■ o

disorders.

^2) sews; six (6) new lanterns. :
tDELUGE ENGINE COv, NO. 1. »

The ■troMNrtns tii èhârgé of !«ii* r*3&- 
onsisti of:-One (1) Mértywè^ihér 

engine with ^WÎéf *

eqnttaven-
the•m*

Qapt.ment regarding the matter, 
noqnoed- -Gladston^e - wieaile

h» 6rawatd*na for iept*t at
fed tic*

pany consists of; 
•team«4SSI

^,.->i*W1<>'75 peutid. oat

Wihi.vdi3^s:
y hall committee for report.
From S. Î*T. "Holmes, requesting the 

use of a* [ptfVtlotf of: Johnson street for 
toiftttug'MvvponwH Giemted.

IVoh'wti! W. Bend, requesting the 
usé of éi-portion of Government street fot 
thé ' phrmfM^téf^^ettdVing the Chinese 
churoh. ‘ MNot granted.
' 'Fro'ti-I^odNey efe Cs. ; calling attention 
fh the foek bn Humboldt street, and rw- 
qjafitihg - law MiovwiiF Referred to street 
oomiàiâlSBPtii ou eiei-V.!* • b (r* x • ! ■ ■

cutreMM ï
(ot'ut future.!’ The speaker said that 
reports, ,of crime : in. Ireland ware absurdly 
overdrawn.

»■ sesàfd&aSs&e.
canvas rubber lined how in good! odtidt- 
tion; 3 length, bld caibbHred hbb*';'T 
lantern». Total length of hd*e'l6SfifH;;’ 
1400 ft. of which i. on reel, and ready for 
service. Also 60 feet of hole for waahioi 
apparatus and engine house: one (1 
sfcovel; two <2) hydrant ’ kef*; ttihT TO 
nfikfilw; bne^m thermometer; one (f) 
.notion «mneetiod; teh (10)" apanneri;

toF: tim*nF'8vlF! 
ipeei'xAtii toy

j
if

Of•a :t Grto

Ban Francisco, Oo*. 1.'—8 p. m^r-in
dications for sqçceeding 8 hours, north 
Pacific, fair; whether light to fresh winds 
I^Bèrelly northerly.

It
noile,

I

dT* Kert. leathe

“d“w. McNeil,, 

tamed yesterday b 
trip to Urimon *rivi 

W. J. Tayiorba

name-will hereaftei 
Mr. Vayldrhae sho 
tug he heâreoeived 
eastern law firms i 
he hw eenducted? 
soma to the fronts 
member, of the leg 

Mr, Smith,the n 
er of the ijbndeon Ï 
nmbia. Is1 exporter 
from Ragland.

A Cl«

Acting. Under ins 
ernm«*t. Gaoler J 
had a keen pair of 
P1'*4 iKbjd» »P 
white pflto#*» '*: 
oroppmg was effeO 
prisoner IwfiB-ktd k 
way, ttto'Bcatp 'Be

iThe-IUi
»iij

MTo tok Bditob^—Tkeiw is ’no' died* of ttV
htr.ttwA' fti snjili ' n-bib S.' Grey. aikvng th.t he be alto»- 

fed' id todl 1-Mie 'oh Chatham street.
inspection eatil 
o'clock to-night tor NewShe leaves at 10 

Weatmineter.
i 'm'S- Wriight, requesting the was of 

e bortidn el Sabtion and Wharf atreeti 
for buildtogblripgaei. Granted.

Frbnr W. K fiult; Itwting that axpana* 
waa 176 60. Ordered

it-i M. 1
ItXTVBNiNu OBtisnalB.1—Nwety-Chio-

fill of by-law voting 
Eôjÿépaid. .vhi

' ^Attrtwr wr nxm

Hewevert-manyof them

b.,k.A,ZjyS]3S f
A.Rxils-h«*iLt6B*rt;-»t. Midtie;

8an JFrsncisco, who is admitted to .b* ths r

The rooms of the -doriri# bt* et the

bishop hoc 
hnmber bf 
ÉôtidtlKtt

m vîàm r y*nf
«mSuch

Scotland has, a community which has lost , some steps'to-riiablé- theâe Indiana ao-ots- 
its nalibnalHijiii the sense in which Mr tain their so;,p]|ae in-the viliage. -Hr a^-- 
Parnell understands the word. In euch plied te at lee» two leading-firms herei 
an Ireland Mr. Parnell’» power and mflu- asking them to open:, store, bat they both 

would he gone. He may well de- deelined, and ee he -w*e deteemineAthet th# 
sire, therefore, to oee hie still oommand- old miaaioa paytT •l’0"14 At* opntinne to-be 
ing iniuenc* fortbe purpoae of averting praiebed thus : t adberence he ot-
thia ooniummation. If heoanso mbnw -doeed goods, np,_r_^. aiÿ,hfd: them sold

followers will beloroed te do hit bidding.
If this ia Mr. ParpeU’a real object we are 
not prepared to say that his tactic» are ill- 
conoeived. But for the purpose of infln- 
encing English politics, and obtaining the 
object he professes to aim at, we ean im
agine oopblidy more hop41e« or more 
suicidal than that of hoilting the flag t>f 
Irish nationri independence. This and 
nothing lew ia involved in the demand 
now advaooed by Mr; Parnell for legielB-' 
tire independence forlrelsnd. An inde
pendent' legislature meena, *a folly ao- 
knowIedgejMn independent nation. Ire
land haa neiei yat^ had inch a legislature, 
and we are satisfied tint until four mil
lions of people osa overcome thirty m'U-, 
lion» (lhe never t»B hevo ti. There are 
oartoin things Which eighty odd followers, ■ 
on whom Mr. Parnell rRnr confidently

the
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dises Em are rapidly purged out by the nee 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. - - i>.V.
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Manltoba and the Serthweet 

Territory. ,, . ,

Keoina, N. W. T., Sept. 26.—Big 
Bear baa been sentenced to three year»;
Nen-e-eon and eight others of- -Big Bear's 
band,- three -years:- -Left Hand, a Ores,
Poor Crow->end two other- Sioux two district. He dèeUrefithlt the PartreHftei 
yean—*11 in the-Manitoba penitentiary, have pmaietently insulted James Certifile 
Red Eagle,-. 8isux, Wes given ait months MeOomr, formerly home, rale member far: 
in jail here, having been *ot - m the lag. Wieklow. bot no» Ihe ltbarai oetnBfiate1 
doting tha rpbeWon,: and ia now.auffeting fon Lab outer, John O’Connor Power 
therefrom. The,above wererebeh, aad mamberi at parliament- fer Mayo, am 
all asserted their innocence in epeeehea himself. Psrnellism, O’Donnell- aletms, 
more or |e« touchable, Big Beer:speaking- h* reduced the popular organiution both 
nearly two bwra. ,<i.m - - -• <<--• idChlretood and Ambriha by ita schemes
b Passing, a. Cbjpaway,-jraaeived: three far-obtnitiiDgiœbaajq sapped the founda- 
years,. and Wa-Pooeay-Anaed two other, I*m of-civil government hyabnelngiWtiafe 
Ghipawaya from near Broadview, two, lows, —ss-^^—a..j—--rili^‘-|rrJ 

idoiqtjieBn*ti«h pwjitoient, year*r.With* Meeitobepepiteetiery for by ctomiing triuopha in• theii*de*tio»*y 
tfilegi'whféh tfaeÿèààtict no. house tireskmg. ,anzs!:.8 V-JOO-IO of rflagtiamentrli of-'-every wortbleeae Irish

They can impede the hoiibeaa of partis- .. Mounted Polieemeo folding aad Bee-- mèaeum- - G Doaaall - waa, viee-prerideht 
■eot, they prit defeat and ohatrnet legia- aril totope sodolwa eeatitaleapeetivaly, and hooomry aSoréUry of tha, Uriah: 
totion, they Ofin play tiff one party against the former ia tha hospital, and ,-tke latter Home Rele Ootafetieretiee of Greri Rrrtd 
another, and ti* ooeaeion thgr «n sustain in the jail here. TfccaejeHfifiMMMhUlli #Ati" •«!) )- v.rriaa nil ivl iwi .. v-it-*.. V .
or destroy governmenta. But they can * flght.iaa diiorderlrbouaebeta. .-Gold- - -----------~Tm~Z.--------- m Londtin. Member* of the diploinilio................. ........... ,
not eqmpri eilher party, or both, to «ÎW ing appeared in the-dock with eoe ear Uwrated Afecliena bodies' w bylaw exempt from imperial !ÿî!5i ?îï-e * tÿ”
woriff tfeît%ll«to^îreé0,nfor >Jd °or “Barreto,wVT,’ ^ljitthSi^w2lter*»*tjSùfi:t**tintfB*Foriigh«. rAjlreff. ’

sssy&ShAttsE riSfefiBflcsEl M&xsys&aj»-

s?2nseb=i
S^SsS^S
agaaaagâsB ^baagea,' esea's: Egsaafes- yafe'.^Ss’gj;
S®E3BeS«ss $Æ&ÆÊ ^EBBmkbÉI s*
independence, it* is nutfilfest that such Poor A rtbilnerica bed no Tnrlr. «beir up eloser to ihe TO*idep. ,‘Tety. D 
con&iVwo® bW iuieiiri. Mr. Partihli ' ' ...q ,m - wra»» wee- - ihareplrnd, heem^gbepigtilj apqn-
cannot hope t»'tempt any parly to an at- gjnisi* fan a*,)-,..-, ■ , Mowbray.. .1 ‘Than J-gneas we u geUnir-
mouTd to^tij'dlitrT^Tpart^He ^ro^ea niminating on Aaeohi-

riens who have neVer yat been able to when beraid-he ooakl:raise the world! 
persuada lhe boss» of commons te take if-le hadia longenoBghivlevtiriY'be laid 
them eerioualy. Bdt, in pressing his de- to Burma > num -ni, id v 
mradfor Irtoh independrere, Mr.Par- ..Well, fàirlr ^rrarne *hef reply!} 
mil will find shat ha h* to drel. not witb „b t J dome **tt*?rf,ii-r '-

oeruto 0^«. “How «T -a ',.1-vfi
etooe on which' Bngliehœen know no^fiis- “Raieed eovne money - wRh-my levee. '' 

tindtioo this of Irish mde- “Whatdw yofrmeanPi bur !'-•.■! rnv
madeaee Ti ene ef th0M quMtiona. “Pawned my watch.” .yv n«!'
Whatever, n»»» he, iuadfaet in Ireland, 
tRflirn run be no doubt th»t she policy now., .. 
immomZd by Mr. Parnell «finally closes 
^ door to aa alliance with either party 
in EMteod. What te more, it renders 
net only possible bat almost pertain in the
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CABLE NEWS.
'.•iSrdLAND.

«*0*1 BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHIScks or stockings—Mr* Meta*

, Mitts or glovèS—^Mrs Pollard.
. Best Loaf of : bread—Miss Edgson (ipe- 
«fti; l*t, Miss Edgson >i 

Best pot of jeUy-r-jWrai Edgson.
Best pot of, currant jam-r-M*» Lomas. 
Beat pot of plain km—Mrs Lomas. 
B«4 p6t any Other kind of jam—Miss 

Edgson.
Best boquetof flotsrt—Mrs Lomas.

; fBesfe ; arranged basket1 or vase—Miss 
Edgsoq. : 1 - -,

From €omox and Salmon 
River.

~ The Cnrayow Cbk. Wl»l*em« People My i I < *be *a»le Bér'Sboyir.

of JKne Tye * Co «npeîwed in era naturall, feet thet John will captpf,.l.quot* being eent from Nmnehno ini way 
"that lease; ne’er had any re*2m tocup- their butinera. pftrta dowRon «M Dei*?, raid ihour 100
pose Ouroyow was a party in the King That when Bismarck made the acquaint- flPWfcfrom Ymtons, Saanich and Dowioh*
Tye Company except fttom what h« told anoe of his present doctor .b«[ wsa,gtpk,an4 I Off- ,the:Àu«éu« •wm a^aty
me himself. 1 know of another promis- peev»hîy dedined to »Dswe*,.,4*l|»|tiot^;LEW“ ^0; ÿWW swymg ■*
•ory note signed, by Cumyow with the "As yod like,” satf the, dopt^r. ^e^J at noqm, afwiwiRff ^
name of the firm which the King Tye Co. send fof a veterinary surgeoy, M em*1
now repudiate; I believed Cumyow when practitioners treat their patient» without UbbitUt* hM<Ired people frpM
he told me he was a partner in the con- aiking them any queationa, ’ ft* Ofrn- | *».«f_d „UD. H. l$d»eil, govarnment guide, re-

» p,,i, . ». >S8?a|&î « itiud ÊsëSss&BÊs. stis^dSSBSilifesgsAKffi l®^gbs^^teBSS5M^«Atia'txssstt

othera. there were aaveralothar oireom- month.; weight,; 16» poun4ii-height, JJ, .K ?ho?nS( the <*o .dhfmi of 1Ü0 aerea each for parties
•tances to prove Oomyow *aa a partner. over the wetlmraj length from Upî*'^*6 Î" good* de*irlng terpardhaw land. He also vi.it-
He (Mr. Davie) could bring forward at of nose to end oi tail, 7 fe«t 8 inoheafànd-j =. Uri#„ to* e*ri«ih elteni ed'Val*a island, Where good agricultural
leut forty iostMée. _wbere Cumyow hé> valued at *1600. '' : .1 . knd ... found and a b5dy of over 1200
mgned thé name pMhe firm of KingTye Xhat the firm of Koesuth, Mark « Oo., L.tothe à^noe of sevra-al familiar faces »™mt el. magnificent fir timber. Msyne 
*Go. It^was^qo'te cieerthere had^beeo -ewelraSi Iflw York, haa failed, owing) fr0mthe*tfioeri notablzthat of the late, UMjwJ,,»»* visited, »nd fine alder bottom

SSSsk!==5» rSttE?®8^
a partner in tbe concern. It was cleat- the That on a Delaware tombstone, bearing «wise apaoe. In this wore the traita, ’d „.r,h i»nH wis fndndKing Tye Oo. could never be held resppn- d.te l7?6 .ppeiws the following •tate; l ypget,Me,l dmry produoe eto. Some ”Ver tat th.s iiTv
■ibis, because the firm name had not Seen ment of the omi» of d^hi “Her de.th| ,wood^fuj1a.ged,«lrnip?„ .Uahb.gra, pom- ”, 1, h”l “ SI
signed to the note until it was two months Ça. oa*s.on«i by taking Pm-unah bark hom^ufi otW vgg«tjl,le.!wore .hownjttifi ô thê soil of he ; r ^r ,.1W *
overdue, a most aon.ua! preceding, and adukeramd « W 'SSdyl^ flfi&M w^ Br idi?

one which was not in acocdauo^with oha«d ofou apothw^ « WHmtagtou., £i' «I, and Vruce timber of a
law, as it was well known that if » oote i. That a good iiiéd Çg ^ aamwiek of fill and sprlntr fllneffil -tniitute. The guide proceeded
was dishonored, anà the endovaor was -not food to hasp him in order thfitnljii yéy up the river for about twehty-.ii milea,
notified within twenty. „ur hour.'thereof, 0ld boy or girl. This item oufhti* .Wli T, -«at vetoWkifiie *« t«p oeoupying five day. And being of

could not bq, field liable for payment, valuable to young men just stAHjfig li I °> fsue .jeaa^ leu, lha ' dansiMou. character sometimes
The lew books are full of liaputbè be- [if. Instead of having g<*d t$d liiV | JnTÎ 1 polia^u^wadin,, st other* dragging the
tween-partners, and' -what constitutes a dogs they should have iil-yeArold fidyi ! *uLoTi*?P'?A ‘ ' J aD« thsooghriffles nod through jams
partnership. In the preent cse only ^ Le.

one witnssa sweura there is -no-"partner- That Fran Oe éoüntàfipnlbks'of *0»,hii65ttftilhi^iy ,#r the* ktrbam. The rain-storms were
ship-just one peraon’s word against men .ofi *n. exp«M« of ahofi* l.fiWjV»,} fcSiî «tld MailAed a freshet, making it
another. ■ Why did ha not bring forward qqq fFan0s in the Tooqain eaapaâgn; *bd Mts J F’T'stt cshrtimr vtf I hard end stow rrsseling The land All
other , witneaaeel There ««• »bun^mt ^n„ mlkw *„iti*r^Je5Lg.»*<, hïtelaud^ bourn. Mm along t*. riber *m of a Sand, loam, tim.
»vioence,howevar, to prove that Onmyo w Beitber ^ œuoh else to ibo#fc*it. Edcaii and Misa liâmes obvia- 1 bored as at the mouth. On the fiftk day
h“ T““ «**“ °h,uéy, » OnWin;.^, i«r M-S W “d -«rked hi. way
th“ I J K objection merohanl, whohas ju.t died it tbe age of lirtié ,feedle or fancy work, and ; few «lowly back to Comox against .heavy
safs^tn™. 1 83, .» hi the habit of boAAtiog that flowers, though .bouquet brought up by *"otheatt wind and rain Arriving at
rmaed uutnnow. ^ ,eorD_Am in bnii_ had worn the «me Coat for lihety years, m, Mum wm. a magnificent one, .fid Çomoï river, some excellent land wg.
„ ^V^l^ha^^Lid^lintr with the He had only onee been In **. FhcehVx l%araDU,d general mlmiration, for which he discovered at the mouth of that stream.
sJBSuxtaass Kisfer*-- - i sssa-aasssa

«i’.^p@“K&Ce"" îhm. but Poking like » brave LS. ’ while acme fine horaefi-h W ekhfbithd ^

yow had a. intereut in the burine. ; % d OolCTi.dof eonshmuttih^entl  ̂ SiTS SSZ*%SSZ ^heradTo Mr. E. M. Johuaon—Have reevéd H. wrote “Sherman's Marcü tott. Sév- ST-sSSâ îoTh.“ri. steamer and to 8t.
from Oomyow at least four pt five notes South Oaro'.iaians are endwvocimi to ** * °°*”**<t*g~ °°b JoeeBh'a.hoseital dw hia arrival.

to ^rtŒt0<b7 :^g».,ari.«,Ziov favmer,

savif' I wedt" to vo^nd bold you Twi. a laah to the offapdera . . lnDufi sb»,., it could bemad, one of the m=t W'tii *iwu>im_«oufent by falling
Les.gf M, ^.msmuir enu mmld be- That Dr. Hierme Retsuf, wt eminent irfOsVattractire and worthy in the pros- 'rc°l tb* foof of m building ha was work-

partner of Mf. Dungmuir, you would be- „y„ th,t ^ oommoQ eieulme * ip* "R * distance of fiftmn feet, but mis-
Wuncstdecidedlyh-Ko, I would not.' light produce, odor blindées. «le Mlowibg i. thé pria. Hat: ^«4, J-nea- H. .. very

(Laughter ) I would kaow betser. Hope That among the aasetaef an estate ju«A j CSTTLB. I shaken up.

1 an» iffsesss £ ”ï4.°to. -. «aJir**» t? Mi,,i æiSiSsra's-e, ass

!.. w, ’ !. thank. God that tha maidens ofthe Sopth I Res^. two-year-old heifer—M Edgson. tUmon”riv«c,et>d back is about 200 miles,
To the magi.trate-Tbe note, wed- have more modesty than to thgPI S^t yparUngjbeifer—Oorfieldc _ ' Si of which wae Sraselad is a mnoe, with

ways aigued « King Tye » offic, the last underclothes in some itdte Window Jtibtl Best ryoke of work oxen—J Evans;,
one I goj; was signed io the. presence- of el previoua/to marriage. | 2mJ, Brbwn.
stout Chinaman. I only know Cumyow Jkat 8L John, N. F., ia said to have
Z*' the largept dock in the world. A ia «001 ! ieWhUllAn of an^ Kier.

îe&fwMg/td10^8^ i süxüïïè:

ofthfelçhkofB. N. À.;,hpyehaaeg»ÿ| wide, and the drift over the gate alU 28 Hahart; 2nd, J Dwyet,. i/
. '- SSV^W h Lome, 2nd,

do È^e'pîymeri . aon^’S^f "

a0i4M}eÏTlilpt^,,L,oapt.nt Bank of . **«*» eight'. “SdW'Tje ^Brnri-ywling oofe or «ly-Kl.r; 2nd,
B. 0., gave similar evidence and the case 3'"° “ Temperaoee HaU, *u| grand I W

^ ^ 4^, p rp^“
WKh- the hell, etc. J. H. InnW, Bin.,, bémê rTïma-year-old pultr-MoPheraon; 2nd,

Si,,,, ]' LOOO.O ,S Gaoj—Louis Lauaot, a
. Beat Am -fcdcon. ' , ,

L0^a^°£ r* Dra*»0nd; k "d pt Few Wctmiiater.

song, which received an enoore- Hon. t Beat pan-of three ewe lambs—-Drum- '
John Robson wes called. Upon, aad ra- I mond- 
sponded with a practical addreaa. Mr. J. I ' ,iox
Miller and Mra. H. M- WrighA^aang very I boar of enw ege—Oovfield.
artiatically a dnet “The G'pay Oountaaa, | Beat sow with or without lirier—OoV- l1' ScpnuxTirosnr Rorosarr.—A dis- 
wh|0h was encored. Mr. Sleggèt, pvw- 6eM 2ud, M Edgson. J (patch from Hope states that Superintend,
dent of the Saanich oluh, made an excels I bTuss lentBoyoraft is ill there with io flam ma
tent addrera. Masara. Hnmke Broa. and | .* ’ . tion of the bowell. and medical «.istanoe
8. Gray, jr., ga-ia a trio, guitare and a.-' 1 Beat bushel of spring wheat—W 0 Dun- ^ e fronr falk 
éordeon, which was encored. Mse. foen- ’/ _
Laney and two daughter» eio| a trio,-j Bfecond best hu»hel of eprmg wheat—a 
which vu encored. Miaeea MoAxiame, 1 A Lilley. ' . ^ . . ■
Steers, Mrs. Wright and Maw Ji p4Rrbwhèl’of fàTl wheat-White

Gray ssqg^ a quintette (in I Beeond heSt bdsbel of fell wheat—Pol
tr&i?' | Be.1 bushel barle^G A Lille,, . , ^ ....

aang » solo, after which the Huroke Bros. bes^ buFhel #f>»rjeÿ»4 White, j ■ »*

tendered to all who in anyway aon-1 Second beat bushel of field peas—Drink- 1 < mloing expert, ar-
ribniJd «, ft. gU auo^a of th”S? W.™ :• * ** * Sound yeaUniay and is at
a-nUcc.' • ntesSas-y ~*^Mats»«?iarts5Ke

U5£,sasi3'£;d‘.sr rwsssat

' tcuiumstau.) | ..... Boors. bjr tb_. Temer^ ^undgy, and ■* * g««t

’For nearly a month the Royti City Beatrix S*bdi* turpipe-Pol)i*dV2nd 'iMrJ J:'». Leighton,"of Granite City, 
Planing Mill has been running night-end I Bvsne. .,. . , l«rived down enidtnrSay.
day cutting an order for bridgea and fleet gi, turnip, any pther kipd—Pol% | .■>. ,—" ____
fencin* for the railway. . $he. oriler ,|4^; 8nd, Bvhni. i H.i K Company— Arrival of the
amounts tq riJout l.OQQ.ÇK» feet in tail, 1 Best fix mangold wurfyele -Lilhyr ; jnd«l -i ! C 'ÂiwMààager. 
and the mill has been averaging about I pdiUrd' .1 ‘ - ■ 1 "
40,'000 feet per day. An order fur;MO. 1 ■ BeAt twelve Carrots, Belgian—l*<4)erd: 1 : «, * r>ss-sAsr rise bstiH- «****>% «ftrtWawj-e-ff,.

•w^Flett; fr5
(Owdian.) | vkderaBLSs. bore. He "will remain i^the” pr^om

j ’ Bqat twElré onïon»—H F^y; 2nd« W 4»til the latter end oi December when he 
^W^MriKnTfiwDt. 24, 1 Dupcan. VUl return to BoglAnd. It is understood

-Hri .e^Uenoy "hopm oh‘Uo^Mmri«li f
WmimmsterandVlIn^^th.^.^ 1X^0^ sabMgm-Ach.rm.n; '

Ilia gratifying to know that oua farm-]fi «Lit 4 ' oebSaira 
era have all lenured their crop, m excel- I T „„ J.. •>,^ cV—. ' 
lent condition Threririag i. prmwding L Beat/t.^hèeté-H BeU; 2nd. LUI*.
« e’e7 d-rectlon, and mmhine. have B^tfourdruMlowera-Drinkwater. * 
coaatant employment. , TJ»s demand for I ^ fewreucumberS-Lomaa. 
daily produce » ateady, although d|ghÿ trioriegetabAa mam>wa-W. Dup-
d2^pto2ti52:‘ We' "***’“ . .
' I The ri,«^Uame«; ri pnmmit, .» gri'l AStad fl!‘qWUe,^W *"*'

XTbi rimTr. bu.iuLWdorngd ^/l ^^.^^«'^^•rif.^od.

The steimer McNaught was sold by 
Mr. Goldstone, auctioneer, on Thursday 1 ; 
last, for $4,800 to Mr . Jm. Cash;,it i» I 
highly probable she will be placed in tha | 2a 
river trade

Mcllr&ittnüêt..a ne».

$3,04)0 the Dully Output of the 

Mines.

OISPATOHH TO TM 00UWMT.m
rsAir. ocToBKK 2, uik" London, Sept, 28.—Prince Bismarck, 

being opposed ta a formai conference of 
the powers on the Boumaliain question, 
Lord Saliebnry ha# agreed that the scope 
of the proposed meeting of ambassadors 
at Constantinople be limited to an ex
change of views on the question at issue 
without any formal voting and without 
the drawing up of any protocal. Lord 
.Salisbury has instructed the British min
isters at Belgrade, Bucharest and Athens 
to urge the reppectcve governments to 
which they are accredited to refrain from 
action in connection with the Roumelian 
revolution. M. Waddington, in an inter
view with Lord Salisbury said; M. de 
Freycinet, french foreign minister, would 
co-operate in limiting the révolu tide to 
Roumelia.

Lord Salisbury and Lord Randolph 
Churchill will address a conservative 
meeting at Newport next week in the 
presence of each other and from the same 
platform. The meeting is designed to 
show the two leaders are pursuing a 
united policy.

The cabinet council which was to have 
been held to-day^aa been postponed for 
a week. The Times in an editorial regrets 
the postponement ae it considers that the 
condition "of Ireland requires immediate 
attention
day contain, mauy letters on Irish matters 
including one from the lieutenant of an 
Irish company,giving details of boycotting.

Cornelius Walford, the distingusbed 
author and publisher, is dead, aged 68
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UTAH.
Paovo, Utah, Sept. 26—Judge Powera 

in his charge to the grauu jury of this 
district instructed them that a separate in
dictment could be rendered for each day 

polyganukt had lived with more than 
one wile rince the paraage of the Ed
monds act. The penalty for each viola- 
of the act ia' six months’ imprisonment 
and $300 fine.

; T ' t.iT
True Version of the Sheeting of 

Hewiands.1

The Miners Want a Weekly a 
Mail Service.

: eBUT at, MARRIAGES AM DEATHS: Messrs. J. K. Leighton and D. Blair, 
the former hotel keeper and ttfe Utter 
merchant at the new mines in the Semil- 
kameeo, are in town, having left the 
mines on Monday and Tuesday last. Both 
these gentlemen report the mines as pan
ning out well op to the day the freehot 
washed out the three miles of wing-dams. 
Prior tç. this accident the total output an 
thèjérb‘ek

oe rn
)o o nHMM wwldisr st s dtaSam» from ‘VtctolU; who 

order, bills or coin, t; «^reinsertion.

THE WEATHER.
8an Francisco, Sept 26.—Weather 

indicatioua for the next 32 hours: North 
Pacific, generally clondv weather with 
rain; light to fresh southerly winds, ex
cept along the coaat, fresh to brisk.THÉ WEEKLY COL0HIST.

California.
âiH Fias Cisco, Sept. 26—Sydney V. 

Smith, one of the beat known lawyers in 
this oity, died yesterday, aged 67.

Dr. Abraham Illch, Jr., rabbi of the 
Emanuel, died of heart di-

NOTICE*

msg&zrTz
,MM «m II NMTII tVERV TUESDAY 
••«MIMS an» dwnatoncd through the 
HHTtaeiic. ->vt utr ;________ ..‘,

WAS 85,000 PKR DAT.
The miners are now busy rebuilding the 
wing-dams, and will soon again be taking 
out gold.

There are 400 men now on the creek, 
many of them old Cariboo miners, add all 
cheerful and confident of the richness of 
the strike. A number of inexperienced 
miners have operated a few days and left 
With the belief 
good, but the old timers are making, big 
effort*1. A company is sinking a shaft on 
the bench thirty feet above the level of 
the creek, and are sanguine of getting pay 
at the bed rock.

E AND

congregation 
sease to-day.

Martin Fuller, 
burned about the face with vitriol cast 
upon him by May Jackson, was consider
ably worse this riternooh. The physicians 
are beginning to-lose hope now of saving 
his .life. Sloughing has set in, and the 
encroachments of the deadly acid upon the 
jugular vein and oarotoid artery are ex* 
tremeJy alarming.

Santa Rosa, Sept. 26—The town of 
GnarneviUe, sixteen miles from (here, has 
be (Mice notonqua during the lssfl two or 
three yearn fot-iw incendiary fi«e."i The 
efforts of the publie authorities, aidM by 
.the warioee insurance companies, to bring 
the gsilty parties to justice, h*ve so» far 
been unsuccessful. An ante-mortem 
statement and confession is now being 
made before notary publie J T. Campbell 
of this city by Parmaley L Etheridge, for- 
sw3r> of Guerneville. Etheridge sc 

hànodedgaahaving twioe fired the town> 
and being in the last stages of consaflftp^ 
tton he desires to relieve h» anlè 4M 
give to the public what he bswloHÉ • 
held. Briefly etsted,the followi0f>1s the 
,story told to an Examiner representative 
by the unfortunate mao: “I sm a native 
of Michigan and was in the Union army. I 
was hired by Herman Hass in 1883, to set 
htwafcore on fire. I was to receive $500, 
a ad if the full amount pf insurance 
coveted T Was to get $1000 more. 
and Schloss wWre ihEèrest*! in a store to
gether. Haas waa-previously arrested for 
attempt At arson but w»a acquitted. ‘The 
finit, fire destroyed nearly the whole of the 
business portion of the town. Has* hired 
me a second time to set £çq ta tb«' build
ings. He promisu&!ti«m!*tlie balance 
coming to me when be collected on this fire.

mty received $200, and left for the 
east” The man is intelligent, and talked 
freely with the correspondent. About 
three months ago the dwelling hohse of 
Bka» was burned. No insurance was 
psyl, and sWtiy afterwards Haas de
camped and his whereabouts are yet an- 
knbwn. Ethridge returned from the east 
two months ago, and as soon as he went 
(o' tiueroeville Haas left. The affair is 
pausing much excitement.

8am Francisco, Sept 28.—A private dis
patch. announces the death in New Mexico 
yesterday of Meyer F. Truett, sr., an old 
and wefl-known Californian.

Shasta, Sept. 28.—Lu coed Redmond, 
alias Jno. Adams, a young man, was ar- 

ior attempting to wreck 
r train south of

who was so horribly

The columns of the Times toT THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
that the mines were no

- Mention of subscriber».,»» directed 

.ri* fhv atffiottocement In another column. 
‘SefcweiMy èfiitieo ofc)h»-»wer ia now 
pehmmeÿÙy enlarged^ Eigfit^FagM or 

SLeefeows of solid reediog matter. While 

^his announcement we are also 

Hbabled to state that the snbeeription 
reduced to the following scale : 

tbrfflssyear..,.^...

monttik.......... ..

Fot three months............

Postage,to any part of the Dominion, 

the'United States and the United King- 
dose wilTlns ïBBB. Remittances may tie 

made in mqney order, draft, postage 

stamps p* bash.

he
tbx ooaxKrr tbrnton 

Of the Newlande shooting affair is this: 
The amateur cow boy who did the shoot 
inn was partly intoxicated and riding 
through, the. camPv firing at every object. 
Newlands made some deprecatory re
marks and the cowboy, who ia a dead 
shot, attempted to put a hole through his 
hat, but unfortunately shot him in the 
forehead mod Newlande dropped. The 
cowboy got soared and cleared from the 
camp. The miners offered a reward oif 
$150 to the man who weuld bring him in, 
and a typical cow-boy % a tittle fellow, start
ed with his Winchester rifle and returned 
with the culprit. Newlands rode from 
the camp to Savons» ferry, and is bow all 
right again, and states the

SHOOTING WAS ACCIDENTAL.
The cowboy who brought in the man wa» 
sworn: in « special constable and took tfu 
prisoner to. Allison’s, though threateoec 
by the gang with rough handling if he die 
so. However, he defied them all and odn- 
ducted his man safuly to destination.

The prospects on Bear creek 
good, and during <the winter a number of 
shafts will be sunk and the country gen
erally tested. Both Messrs. Leighton and 
Blair are purchasing a fresh stock of 
goods, and are confident that the mines 
will hold out and think by next spring

TURKEY.
Constantinople Sept. 28 —The Porte 

became alarmed at 
the effect that an 
being fitted out for the purpose of seizing 
Tripoli, and has ordered reinforcements 
to be sent there at onoe. The strength of 
Turkish troops in Tripoli is to be raised 
to 16,000 men, and great energy is to be 
displayed in putting the fort there in 
J»#tter condition for defence.

persistent reports to 
Italian expedition is

.....82 60 
1.60 

..... 76

EGYPT.
i Gaiko, Sept. 28.—An Abyssinian ex

pedition, under Ras Alonla, which is to 
advance to the relief of the gsrris.m of 
Kassala is meeting with great oppositfon 
from the Arabs', who have massed in 
«ttifioiewt! f—asbere to attempt to prevent 
its fartba# prbgress. The latest reports 
frdm theyawpedition state that 3,000 Arsjbs 
occupied a fortified positiott, froth whidh 
they will bavé to be drived before » 
further advance can be made/aftd that a 
battle is imminent. The Abyssinian 
general is determined to accomplish the 
relief of the garrison, for Which he is to 
be paid a round sum of money.

/(
rjgfay

ïfVjëri** UK Dêüv Coltmùt, Smumiern
and Provincial News. note

was re- 
Haas

sdJ o.--------- .
Oapt. >. Dv Warren is confined to hs 

be* by N|avere strain of the T»ack, which 
hbattitained while lifting a heavy article.

Mr. L. Sk%nei, publisher of the West 
Shfire, returned yesterday from a viait tô 
a tsumber-of ibe principal eastern cities, 
w||eg| he secured additional artistic talent 
and perfppted arrangements for a numeer 
of comamplslbA improvemehta m that
P<S£ïwi$M^ the well known artist, 

Oapt. d. O'Brien of the Alden Bease, anc 
Mr.'A. Hendry, city engineer, were, 
ptiMetigéN by the Queen yesterday.

Th^ fowbwi ng ne W arrivals are register- 
*5>i Gtoo. A. Koch, Hj'- 
cisoo; Howard 0 Roberts 
; M. fl Heyneman,anc

have been

SWEDEN.
London, Sept 28—The following addi

tional particulars cf the recent calamity 
at Stockholm have just been received : 
Mme Neillson had just finished a song 
and was bowing her adieu when the en
thusiastic crowd begah to rush towards 
Carlos XIII. square. The police vairily 
tried to break the ràèiï. Women apd 
children screamed, censing a panic. , A 
horrible scene ensued. For fifteen 
minutes the sir" was filled

I o

FULLY A. TKOUAAND MSN
will be working in the district. The 
whole of Granite creek ia now claimed,1 
though only a. couple of claims 
have been taken oh the benches. 
A number of those on the praek 
have changed hands, several to 
Chinese finns, who have pai!d big prices in 
cash for them.

The minaoahare âleo petitioned for the 
establishment of ». weekly mi il tpihe new

TO»» OF OR ABETS C lTTj*r
and are willing, if the postait authorities 
grant the sum. of 830. to pay the bsUmce 
of the expense of carrying it From the 
number of men at present a t the new 
town and likely to follow, it w onld be to 
the inter eat of business generally if a post- 
office waa established, and it is hoped the 
postal department will s^qnieeoe to the 
reonest and immediately iitart the service.

Thu Hope trail to the mines is very 
mnddy, though cheapest at the present 
for taking ih freight.

firm

with
groans of the dying. Dresses were tojn 
from the women arid nuioy persons were 
trampled underfoot while fighting for 
their lives like maniacs. Th< night was 
dear and the moon Was shitiid^ brightly. 
A large staff of physicians were busy all 
night oaring for snfferéra. Many persons 
are still missing, and it is feared they were 
drowned in the canal. Mme. Néillson has 
disbursed thousands of 
of the wounded and pays

of those who were killed

moju Campbell river; Valdes island, Horn- 
by|jÿan4 English river aid French creek. 
Ip each .of them places there are good 

,fpr intending settlers acquiring 
» lpnd. Those desiring informa- 
tbe matter should call on Mr. Mo- 

lil, at the immigration office, as he is 
3roughly posted on the district referred 

qia opinion can be relied on.

Hi
BOSSES.:Duueant of Metlalcatbla, waa 

.«nlflraSth Of September.
Wes:Tùpper ai>4 Mr. Pottinger 
K'noP»Died by Mr. OoHingwood 
, flngioeèr in-Cfiief end Sqpt. 
ion Bailway», on his visit to this 
Ion. Mr. Pops sod Hon. Mr. 
ill not be able to accompany 

thUSge Vi fil l
Shaw of the Prince Rupert re- 

torwd frosUNew Werittoinster yesterday.
hrtWl and Mr. D.Oppenheim- 
Irens tfie mainland yesterday. 
aVernor Cornwall and party 

Ahsoroft yestefday.
. Cameron came down from 
i yesterday.
^farriig jibs'» passenger from 

s Landing yesterday by the Yose-

m
Sir €

rested yesterday 
the sonth-bosmd ps
Delta last Friday çaornirifrby placing large 
rocks on the track, ffe pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to four-years’ imprisonment.

ion onof late
.yo*

krpoeri in behalf 
i raie funeral ex-

W1

She

, 6&V»
rfW'SJaWp» “ J
IS to 18 cent» pec pound.

Si gave a concert last evening in : behalf of 
the sufferer».

from s leading sal
it York <ay. Oregon 
that market at from

EASTERN STATES.
Sandy Hook, Sept. 26.—The committee 

boat Lukenbach started the yaohts in the 
race for the Gape May oup off the point of 
Sandy Hook this afternoon. At 3:60 the
preparatory aigoet -a* given. The Gen- 
esta and Dauntless were the only oonteet- 
ante They stood off and under plain 
sails and gaff topeaüa, ready for the order 
to etart, which was given at 4 o’clock. 
Thirty seconds Inter the Geneets bed 
crowed the line, followed io three minutes 
h, the Dauntless. The wind wee blowing 
from the south at the rate of 16 miles an 
hunt, weather fait and eea light 
" New Yosjc, Sept. 28.—A dispatch from 
London saye August Belmont’s mission 
to that eily for the purpose of selling 
Northern Paeifin. second mortage bond» 
ha» been euooeeefuL A syndicate of bank 
era have taken the issue, which will soon 
be offered to the public.
- Bsidospoüt, Gunn., Sept. 26.—On the 
.petition of several of the principal stock- 
,holder» of the Howe Sewing Machine 
0». . Judge Andrews, of the euperior ooort,
*■ ~rfiry appointed E Pnrmalee receiver 
thereof. The company ha» outstanding 
oblisatk»» of $600,000, secured by bond» 
.Sunmewe- There - an an.eoored 
H ating iefct ..f *160,000. The nominal 
aaieta .rail,110,000, and the eempeny is 
$300,000 in Erraara toamployda. Creditora 
have voted to wind up as aoon as pot-

* Habtford, Good., Sept. 26.—Applica

tion haa been made for the appointment 
,,f '.a 'feeétvei for' the Ohdrter Oak Life 
Insurance company. The application is 
at the ipatenqe of the ineuranoe commie- 
emnCr. The"company got into bad oondt- 

finaneially about eight years ego, 
anon after the erection of the building for 
its offices, which co»t nearly $1,000,000.

Nbw Yosx, Sept. 28.-At a late hour to
night no ddlage " 
have reached thi

mon■b»»,
sr

SERVI A-i.
Belgrade, Sept. 28 —The müiiary »u- 

thoritie* have lakèti <!fMMtoQ taf th* 
railways throughout Servis*-and ordinary 
travel has been stopped. I» sdflttion to 
the reserves «0,000 of the l»nd%ehr have 
been called out for active service.

Steamers and Sokfoaeti for II 
A pieee.

THE BEST ROUTE
to follow is that by rsU to- Speuoe’s bridge 
»nd from thence to Nioola by wagon road 
to a good trail branching from the road to 
tha mines.

if
Gri

’-i.
There was a kt'ge gathering at the 

rooms of J. P. Davies & Oo. yesterday. 
The crowd waa principally composed of 
jt'old.aaiU" and ship beildew, with a rep
resentative sprinkling of meibantilc 
men and idlers. Precisely at hÿb 
Mr. Joshua Davie» mbunted the tri 
and in a few well cut word» proceeded tq 
deeefibe the Valuable aquatio property he 
waa about to b(féri Four «teamen
and a Ékilipg »ohdbner,:'an4 an interest in 
three; other vemela—«ne. the historié 

Taylor bas been àdAltted a part-1 Beaver, of M-B, Cq„pioneer fame._ The 
U'»" M. Ebert», and the firm brat vei»# offered was the steam schooner 
1 hereafter be Eberts & Taylor.. Tbototon, built, ia 1861, with a tonnage 

fl» shown the oereful train- of 36 3» nThe auctioneer explained that 
received .ip one of the leading the mortgage, pridbipal and mtoreet, on 
1 ferma in the intelligent way this Voaael amounted toft,513 S3 and that 

eenducted oases, and wfll »ooh any bidbboVe that amoum;wouldhe so- 
h the. treat as one of the brightest »ept«l . ...
m of the legal profession. Mr. Joieph Sgyward bid *1, The bid
* ' ' ,tSe newly appointed rnanag ding mated at this foe a. few momenU 

ison Bay Co. m British Col- while thp aaotianegr’» seductive voice w»» 
inspected to arrive to-morrow heard exclaiming:
land. /'Only one dollar for a staunch, well-

found steam vessel! Why, geo-tie-MEN, 
▲ Close simve. what are vou thinking abouti Are y<?u

------- asteepl A schooner for one dollar.
Aotiti  ̂ULpdet iqetxuotion» from the gov- Going, goiugl” 

ern merit, Gaoler ,Hu tehee oo on Tuesday At thià ioBtan( set^nt 
had a Keen pair of cold eteel eheere ap- thte edge of the proifKl 
plied pspdlary coverings of the bawled, out, “T*ro 4°^sr *” AH eyes
whits 'pf»f)^9#ra }4n hù keeping. The Wmre turned in the direotion of the dêor. 
cropping tias .-effcdtiuidly done by a'Wtiitd1 The owner of the voice was a vtout,able- 
prisoo«»PrMB4kd kia* «xtaeriance ktii (ba .̂ bptiied man; eyideritiy a eériffiàti. He 
way, tbrianop^» -fièftig^iaia'bai^ Mrii every wak smoking » short 6lay pipe,and between 

tient for insetit life removed, the puifc he said, 1; ‘ 
bmitted without grumbling. “ VVhen yôU Bee steamboats a sellin' at 

Y asteribiy Chinese prisoners:, were one dollar apiece w-*nd-British boat* st that
pot timmgli the same process. Now, if ;-^-tt’s time every mattt’ss has- the Aonôr of 
there ifcone thing ip this wide world'that tiré hold flag st ’eart goes a couple of bob 

maman prizes more than another it bdVifcer tiid captures the craft. Twb dollar 
is hie pigtail. Yon may kidnap hie moth- it spy bid, s»* bif that ain’t enough, ding 
er, his wife or hie child, but do not med- qjy‘het6s hîf Ï doti’trafsQ it to three dol- 
die withAiahiiaiite appendage. That is lax. There tiain’t no backin’ down in me, 
sacred. liW la- .a df*e' of ^Barber, spare and I hain’trtid privateer neither.” 
that ta*^ itauhhiribt"a single.,hairV? The The auctiurieer.r-Are yotu awaret my

good sir, w'bst you are bidding? Do you 
know that you make yourself liable to 
pay $4,61>33 in addition té y bur bid vf 
twp’dollara? .
‘ *4Thunder! D that #6?” risked the man, 
a» he proceeded to gfpw pale about the 
gills, “I thought it was only two dollar, 
and! guess Iill draw btiRt. Yes, oonnt me 

” he continued, es he

Ladner
■tilnlai'.V/ vxx--

Mrs. L. G. MoQtiade, and. Mat. Norris 
arriv*d<*oti fhie riwtiljjsnd yesterolsy by

fefts lèrives to-morrow morn-, 
interior, where he will rep re- 
tbrney-gensral at the ooming

ao, j OsitaDI Mokse.—Rumor has it that 
I this popular commander has retired from 
"the steamer Amelia.

Coeaented to Visit Yieteria. CANADIAN mews.the
After continued solicita tiens from hun

dreds of their patients in British Colum
bia, Dr. Liebig A Co., the famous San 
Francisco physicians, have made arrange
ments to meet all their patients *t the 
Driard House from the time the Sound 
steamer arrives on Thursday neati <ÛHto 
ber 1st, until the Queen of the Pacific 
sails for San Francisco on Friday, the Sod- 
This will be a rare chance for *11 .in, need . 
of medical aid to consult the great spec
ialists right here in Victoria. Consultation[ 
free. Among the doctor’s specialties sire j 
included Deformities, Hip Joint Disease,' 
Spinal Curvature, Psjralynia, Rapture,] 
Piles, Head, Eyes, Lungs, Liver, Kidney, 
sod all Chronic and Private Diseases and 
Female Complaints.

— ■ - ■ m ------------
FIndlagaf the Bedy of Colemiata

d:
ing QUEBEC.

Montrkal, Sept. 28.—A gèqtipnan on 
the citizens’ committee today claimed that 
there was at least 4,600 cases of «mall-pox 
in thi# city. Work tin tbeTheatre Royal has 
been indefinitely' postponed on account of 
the small-pox epidemic-. Health, officers 
are encountering a most determined oppo
sition in their work of plscariBng especially 
in the French quarter of thé city arid sev
eral arrests have been made.

sm>W

D.pWgovernment guide, re 
taropd.'iritiriidsy from a month’s exptor 
trip fc# Ration «river.

Wlaii 
net with

Mr. W

Prvm th* DaHv Colonist, Sopt 2Û.
Personal.

1*6 and S Supt. Roy craft is lying ill st Hope, 
having1 ;b»6n attacked with .inflammation 

, pn hi* way., |o the 
doctor from Yale waa 

t is now under

•aid.
mg

w
ONTARIO.

New York, Sept. 28.—An Ottawa special 
says the British minister at Washington 
has forwarded'to the Dominion government 
a oopy of the rpport af the governor of Alas
ka to the United States, regarding the 
boundaries between British Colombia and 
Alaska. From what can be learned the 
United States government will be invitod to 
oo-operate and have a joint survey made 
next year. Nothing could 1* dpnc WL.then 

• as no appropriation has been made for the 
work by the Dominion pteliàmtiiL

The Times Ottawa dispatch says the re
cent discovery of gold iri/the ^efirity hf the 
imaginary boundary line dividing British 
Columbia from Alaska has led the people of 
that province onoè mote to press their 

on the Dominion government to 
have the boundary definitely determined.
It is represented that unless this is done a 
serions complication may arise aâ it is im
possible at present for those'’’boosting min
ing nlAima to ascertain whether they are in 
British Columbia or on United States ter- 

MlfYIPH ribory. Any step in this direction will have
Paso Del NoWAjSept' 26 -7Tha Max

loans hat« begun a war against polygamy ^ gl0 LOpera,« with the Dominion 
end rumors are «lost that a demand haa ,ernment in g^ng a boundary line at an 
W*n made on President Dial that he rea- « dat,.
end the grant of lend in northern Ohi- g.» FKakciboo, Sept. 28.—A special to 
tseatins to the Mormons. The Catholio Uie BaH»tin from Ottawa says in oonnec- 

.s ig at the head of the movement q()B WIth the expenditures an account of 
—— the recent rebellion in the Northwest, some

SEW MEXICO. ugly stories have been put alloat. Sir Adolph
TskahxiSA, Sept. 26.—A well dreaaed Caron, minister of militia, hae found it ad-

» a'îssrÆiSŒM
Sr„te£wZl. P^rsoniùaper

eon rCvedtod hie neme to be Douglas L. 6^ he]d which- it ,8 behaved, wiU criminate

-a "rhigh u Mcial andpo,itt"
dèposit and cheeks, amounting to nearly-----------------—------------- -
|9 000 were found on his person. London Intercolonial nnd ln-

-------- dlan Extalblilôta, 1886.
SOUTHERN STATES. -------

Louisville, Sept 26.—There w mudi air Charles Tupper isr busily eng 
excitement at Frankfort and Bagdad, makjng arrsngemenle for an efh 
Kv., and there will probably be lynching display of British Çotumbia exhibits in 
before morning. Several attachera of :LoSdon next May. Botl^ reW material 
Dooley’s circus were arrested here and and manufactured articles will, b» well 
taken to Frankfort to-day, charged with represented. Photographs were yesterday 
highway robbery. A. L. Soho6eld, A. selected, and others are to be taken for 

J. B. Weber and J. B. Turner, the purpose of making a very Urge oil 
four young men of Bagdad, boarded a painting of Victoria, embracing a num- 
oirens train to go to Frankfort to see the ^ ^ t^e principal residences in the 

they had severally paid their fair euburbe M weIl as in the city proper, 
iber of pistols were levelled at gpeojmena 0f forest animals stuffed, 

The four were made to sur- game, horns and heads, and other birds, 
lumbering, fishing, mining, agricultural 
and horticultural products, fruit, wild 
and cultivated, as well as manufactured 
goods, will be collected and forwarded, 

by direct sailing vessel, but chiefly 
the C. P- R. Exhibits from any 

to be taken east

ha

29 3ter of

fromSug

milkameen, arrived The body of Geo. deleman, who wan
dered away from hia bouse last Tuesday 
night, was found ot) Sunday morning last 
by Mr. Çha». Lord while out ,shooting 
decks. The unfortq^ate man was lying 
in sixteen inches of t rater, one hand only 
being out of water. The farmers in the 
vicinity were informeid^and they telèphon-- 
ed to the city and a hears© was sent bat 
for the remains. The funeral will take 
place from hie late’ reamenoe, corner of 
Fisgard and Blant ihard streets, and will 
be held under the atuspicra of the fire de
partment, deceased being au old member 

He was also a 
F., and of the A.

oriau voice from 
near, the door

tiori
the new manager of

poeel
The

ronnee,
acht Dauntlessof tiie

hâve reached this city 
easiness felt here as to her whereabouts 
She is known to have lost her top-mast.

^yaont 
There Is some un-

of tha Tiger com pany. 
member of the I. O.O. 
(\ F., Court Van< »ouver

a Oh

.
Poultry.—Chickens and ducks are ia 

great demand jus,t at present, prinçip^ly 
by the Chinese, ’ aho call late at night for 

W. < Jordon’s premises, Fred- 
isited ori Saturday 

fownt

ijriufih'ribt' a airide. ,h*ir^ The 
Érsdf|h .dobmed Celestials ap- 

shop with fear and 
beheld the keen- 

e-,dtew back. A stalwart 
mmediately collared hhû 

and pnsiwdhisfcta the euttitrg Stool; John 
resbted'îwilh.all his strength: If hé had 
been shore s to have his head put off in
stead of= Kb• tsfl he ccOlld not have offered 
greater resistance. By main force he was 
placed in tiie chair and in #ie midst Of a 
torrent . tabbies”, .and ^’he&p bad
mans,” n^. wi^ribQni like a lamb and"M- 
lowed to The iix other Celestials 
submitted. Jfitiiare ^ much demur to the 
operation;'but when it #d»'il!F%Tçr they 
assembled
held » pow-wow In their 
while the White prisoners 
and chafad^tiieth unmercifully. The 

pigtails were carei 
snWilb'df paper Apd

first of^êr,sétëh dobi

edged ipiraors he-,drew 
white coiSwb immadie

the birds
enck street, ege v 
night and eleven black Spanish 
taken. The thi eves broke » board off the 
the shed, and thus gained entrance. 
Early yeeterda y morning m front of the 
oity hall, Officer Welch met a Chinaman 
with two lota*- -six ducks and eight chick
ens—and arrested him. Théjrproved to 
be the ;prope rty of W. Pearson, and Ah 
Sing, ip the police court was given threw 
months in the» oity jail.

, ; ..,777!----r-ZV-l-------------- ’ '
He ! For Granite Creek.

spy other kind—
< *. (Special to The Colonist. 1

' Savonas, Sepk 28th.
A large pack train left here to day for 

flenlslkAàieeb mines loaded with steel, 
pbwdkr, bacon, etc., also quite a few 
mip,eraoo the iwriylin. Weather tine and

ran from' theboat,
store into thie street» amid the laughter of 
all present.

•i (The vessel was than kndeked down to 
Mr.fleywavdut *t advance 6Ï tBoipiel 
price, o- . r, .. V

Steamer Anns Beck, 65 35 tops, went 
to tSe same büfèr at* fl1 àdVànce on the 
16,490. Steamer Grace,,87. font, 8J, ad
vance on 813,467 77i , steamer Dolphin, 
60il0 tons, fl Advancebp 813,467; schoon- 

1; ton*, same
carefully rolled in ,on 8Î 672s$!Gi; 9nerbslfr.interest m schoon- 

marked on the er Bunins*»^ 18 tons; same advance on 
H'tiiri owners’ names, to be re- ;|9L4ift; otta-iuiltinfoteet in sohoober W. 
hepi When the period of liber- P. 8wyward, W-Tfl ton*,1 dame Advance on 

ation sbdU MVeamj^L The gaolersays $3,386, were all knocked down to the 
the appearance of the Chinamen’s heads same buyer, 
as the heavy rolls of hair_ were retnoved The last lot offered was a orie-tenth 
justified the ose of IW iwissors. and that interest (30 shares) in the steamer Beaver, 
if blue oinmerit had been applied after- which was purchased by Mr. Henry 
wards it would have increased the com- Saunders, 
fort of the inmates of the institution. ------

The Weather. From Be? [ring’s Sea.—The San Fran
cisco sealing schooner, Vanderbilt, arrived.| 
down from Behring's sea on S-unday with 
» catch of Skins. On thé down trip
she experienced very rough % eAther and 
in a' gale three of her boats we re stove in 
and the works, very much damaged. One 
of the hunter», named Joe Smith, was 
washed overboard and drowned. Tha 
captain thought that the ache oners San 
Diego and Sierra oou’id not have stood the 
storm, but the Sierva is already reported 
at San Francisco, and the San Diego is a 
good staunch e.-aft and has probably 
weathered the al 0rm also.

The Qubov ..—Havingbecome satisfied 
that the Chiw ese qpstom of wearing queue» 
involves no 'religious principle or super
stition, th# , provincial government have 
issued inat ructions to all gaolers to rigidly 
apply tb .© hair-cutting regulation to 
Chinese convicts. It is believed that the 
enforce' ment of this sanitary regulation 
will ex .ert a salutary influence, as “John 
wiU r,art with anything rather than his 
«ait

•’Aum, . ^ San( Fbancisoo, Sept. 28.—Weather indi-
3X6x1 & lfodra—North

.-.In fST . the iwnr Mb"*'wo multmelons__Lomas Tlf.qnart», which i. sitnalad some 9000
tit, of dead salmon around Scotch creek, eitvota melons__McOlav■ 2nd above aea level in the Blue mountain
mining business has been suspended for a ^ ”» e,tK* mel0°* McOIV. Jnd' i, of , superficial character, very

6 The°8emilkamaen gold fever I. sorrad- of *»*“-» Biohlr4,: ÏÏLZ the "ehMU; ^k.^T^ara

tAS»-!—- «eu. teKssstirraxrsi
Æ^ViTiuhe“*“done cook-

we iâS?üâN®Éîrind °“8iBd"^ he,ebeen t*,ted- .
a short time. It is evidently the «hé f* Brat d»*V, two dhets and one drake- Tat “Fafmer’a Dauuhter" eomnanv 
Semilkameen as elsewhere that the fqw, W*âto; 2iU, Ak«Vnan. «UtVreselu^MltotifrîS?’ ^-00,^1^,
are fortunate in big strikes, the man,itül Bart fowls, Leghorn, two hens and one 0Dmfqaa. The pUy abounds m^ome'dy
WOMrn8A°ïi0„d^,^eWu,i1MÎhlit u V senti meat, Td “tr admirable

Mr. A. Lindraj, in charge of the tele- Bra* fowls Hamburg, two hens end one performance i. Laured. The plot of the

2 tw°heni “d one œ

the railw^ oOMtruetion was being puttied *nd one cock-G A Perrin. uaugttteR Beets on rale at Waitt a.
forward. Aooounte from the east end^ol Heaviest down eggs—J Fhttt. 
thepras stete that tBe gap pit^qatt, i 0. : wrar.

Ooiumbis river to Farw.ll, csttUs oonsid- «"* lj**»d rç*d, f»r mag
arable »! a drawback. The boat Uhlgb h*.1 not ™ho forty pounds- J N 
and flty, where it is likely to remain iri-< ®Ÿaoe‘ 
til the rire of water next spring. Bepee :y'1' i Iv i 
the supplies have to be brought from the 
east or taken from this side of Eagle Pas*

of the yard aftd 
t o#ri ladgliage, 

■loached about

ïo one corner Pacific,
reins frilowed by fait Weather, 

winds, generally northwesterly. [ed in

•even
•even
outside
tamed

Yale District.

show
when a niun
render'aTl'th.eir valuables, j«,el% 
and a small m-ncunt of money. The rob- 
ben then mad,3 them jump from the train 
which was runn -ng at a high rate All 
were injured by the jump. Schofield and 
Weber had their limbs broken and the 
Utter will not be able to walk again. 
Mile, had a tog broken and Turner es
caped with painful brume*. The men ar- 
reated are Richard White, Wm. Caraoll, 
Paul McQuade, Geo. Muller, Jno. flood 
and Jno. Martin. It to stated on the 
street here that all six of the men have 
been hanged, bfit the rumor u not yet 
confirmed.

From Gkxnagan. — An Dccaaional <jor- 
reeuondont esys: “Times are very good 
up nere. The crops were fine and well- 
secured; threshing is now in full oj^ra- 
tion, three machinea being at work in the 
valley, Up to the 10th inst. the weather 
ires very ary and pretty warm; on that 
date arid,subsequently, there have bben 
oopioUB showers of rain, making every
thing look lovely. Now the weathër is 
reaHy delightful.” , . <

Reception of the Governor-Gen
eral.

The people’s committee met last evening 
tha mayor in the chair. Rraùlntions were 
passed inviting the co operation of the 
naval authorities, the militia, the various 
societies arid the schools (public and pri
vate). A àdb'comiûittee was appointed, to 
prepare a 'programme to be submitted to 
another public meeting to be held at the 
eity hall on Tuesday evening next, and 
the committee adjourned.

ties

over
and all the provinces are 
over the syndicate’s lines free of charge. 
Sir Charles’ visit will be of incalcula
ble value to this province, and his in
structions and advice to the provincial 
agent, Mr. Jessop, will ai<yery materially 
his future work. With the already as
sured success of British Columbia at 
Antwerp and the impetus given by this 
timely visit all interest in our progress 
will be stimulated t</ the utmost iu giving 
the Pacific province à good representation 

the other sections of the Do-

On the O. P. N. wharf are two plunger 
stijam pumps and two large boilers, the 
latter constructed by the Albion iron 
works and the former manufactured by 
Worthington, New York. They are billed 
to Mr. Hanalin, Contract 63, Ashcroft, 
and are to be used in pumping the water 
into the large tanks conatruotod by the 
government on the C. P. R* l‘n©*

A Celestials ma China.—The bark 
AWrin Basse will sail about the 8th 
October for Hongkong, via Honolulu. 
The passages of 370 Chinese, who are re- 

their native land, have Wen

fr;q t.'"! tmk<‘—I—:—
Salmon,—The Yoeetnite brought down 

10,630 oases of salriion yesterday; 700 
oases front'Éwien & Co. for R. Ward & 
Co., 3000 cases from the Delta Canning 
Co. for Welch, Rithet & Oo., and 630 

from the Wellington Packing Go. 
for W. R. Co.

The great Helladay Bros, suit has 
begun st Portland; About 81,000,000 is 
involved. __________

For the SovND.—iThe Eliza Ander
son will leans for the Sound ports every 
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday at two 
o’clock a. nr »

turning to 
secured.

CUBA.
Havana, Sept. 28.—Libano Sanohezand 

Mongo Gonzales, rebel leaders, were tilled 
yesterday by Spanish troops. Their bodies 
were captured.

IWtball.—A meeting was held last 
. evening in n£ke rooms of the Cathedral 
Institute, when tha minutes of last meet
ing were read a*td adopted. Raise were 
draw- ■ *

among .
minion. Yesterday Sir Charles, who 
accompanied by Mr. J. Jessop, visited 
Hon. Mr. Smitjie to solicit the aid of the 
provincial government towards the ob
jects of the exhibition. Mr. Smithe as
sured Sir Charles of hia governments 
active assistance. Interalia, ani outline-of 
the educational system, the history of the 
nrovioce, its literature, arte, medals, etc , 
will be mroished for the exhibition.

Newspaper at Nanaimo.—It, is .ru- 
raored that the old government press and 
engine have been ibid to parties st Na
naimo, who proposante' isSUé an eight- 
page weekly newspaper

Man Shot. — While out shoo tmg on 
Saturna Island oo Sunday a man i*eoently

mteErfs
Hospital and t)t. ï)â vie says he will soon 
he all right.

mt. Died.—Jam*. Olaary, who had both 
leg* broken end hi. head injured from a 
blrat at Belt Spring iatond querrira, died 
front hia injuries at St. Joeephk Hospital 
oo Sunday erening He will be buried 
this morning et 7:45 from the hospitel 
end et 8 o’clock from St. Andrew » rath- 
edral, View street.

Mr

Wootten were elected io riit asoommittee*, 
A praehoe match will be played at the 
Hill on Saturday next, when, a team, will) 
be chosen to play the fleet on thwe follow
ing Saturday.

if!

Senator McInnea. —The Columbian 
says that Senator Molnnes does not in
tend ifco make hia home m the east, and 
that he rand his family will return to this 
country. ‘

LADIES’1 WORK.

Best quilt, patchwork—Mrs Pollard 
(special); 1st, Mrs Pollard.

Fobtipicattoh b.—1'he question of forti
fying British Cojumbie has been postponed 
until later on in the year.
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SBetklg Colonist.
_ , A'n »m^menY“to 'th'.KwJ ««roi^r

.BWBUIM& lüWMîh58 
ib^-LÿMR2Kbÿ .Stiasi isSgm shbks.- 
gdpm| "“=■

from the oountry. He raid thaihi» l,vlsn?'1°ee”X0'^*cert!'
lordship bed been drammed on “f the % «rede

,Mrdi*S»S^1 ““rartiô» $ ÏS *h*t"irt^ app”°hti4‘b‘p

:i^bl: ^rPr.iS?fe ^SSS^-Sj-
âEFÊHSSs HHêESSHïl«1^ H.^.eL iL? v « engineer on the w.tch ; or, he mu.t

ïï,iàs.,iSïï-'s£E£'îs Ef'-Hîll^ïrSS
S3f«S55B SSHtEsSEeS&ÆïïrïrSS —1
reqneet, h» reloue «u parchued by hU 
fether. Lord Ardtlenn, who vu formerly 
Sir Arthur Ooraeu, of Dublin porter 
feme, end ie brother-in-lew of Lord Ben- 
try, hering merried Ledy Olirie White, 
hu written e letter to Mr. Beely, «king 
him if the pree* reporte of whet he «id 
respecting Lord Sentry ere correct. If 
he edmite the ecenrecy of the reports he 
will be prosecuted for defemetion. '

TUB LOAnIbYLAWS.

The retepeyers ere «lied on to dey to 
rote “eye" or “no" upon fire bylews to 
enthoriu the meyor end council to pledge 
the credit of the city in the aggregate 
•mount of $65,0001» the purpose of ef
fecting public improvements of e solid end 
benefioiel character. The first bylew uke 
for euthority to borrow $25,000 for the 
construction end repeir of streets, side- 
w^lmend bridges; the second uke for 
*16.000 to improve the lighting of the 
city; the third, $14,000 for e poli» ber- 
reoke end gaol; the fourth, $6,000 for im
proving nnd.. pleeneing streets end gutters, 
end the fifth, $5,000 for plana end speei- 
neetione for drsinege. With the fete of 
the water loen bylaw of faut spring before 
“f woujd it be idle to eepreu e hope for 
the approval of the whole quintette.
Ratepayer» who would eo far forget
ia due to thefliaelvee ae to kill that____
eureneed not be expected to approve of 
the bylaws that are now before them. It 
must be evident to the moat opaque mind 
—except, perhaps, that of our esteemed 
morning contemporary—that it is impos
sible to make and light streets and place 
the principality in order for a visitation 
of the cholera without money. The ordi
nary civic revenue is insufficient for the 
purposes and the money must be voted or 
the city will have to do without the im
provements. Of the five the two bylaws 
which ask for $10,000 for cleaning streets 
and gutters and plans and specifications 
for drainage occur to ua as being moat 
noneaaaiy. Before everything else should 
be placed the health and cleanliness of 
our town; but no municipality can be 
kept healthy or clean with the limited iar- 
°}, ie*now sfc the command of the ooun- 
cu. When the ratepayers approach the 
poll to-day they should discriminate be
tween the bylaws, voting “aye” on those 
they may deem the most necessary and 
not record a negative on the whole list.

MORE ABOUT FORTIFICATIONS,

COPY OF LETTER
In fmbmnn» I tfnst .„, |̂ii$.>|biii«fc.i

that each Government will take an MxKXDXL*r£ept> 20.—Ford <fe Slin
early opportunity of preparing a cate, ton’s steam saw mills were to-day job 
logoe,of the objecte intendédfor exhi- trpyeé by BravriCfa n quantity of 1am- 
bition, which for the take of uniform- ber. Loes five thoueend dollars. Parti- 
‘ty, I would request should be modelled ally insured.
somewhat on the principle of 4>e eh- TOBONto. Sept. 21__ The whotorale
closed specimens more especially aa re- bine merchant, Wm. Kyle, who was 
gards size of page and style of type, arrestee} on Saturday, appeared in' the 
Each government will be at liberty to police court thin morning to answer a 
sell its own catalogue, but the Royal charge of altering a forged note, alleg- 
Commission will be glad to receive, a* ed to have been signed by Sarah Q 1 
soon aa practicable, a digest of it, in end logèd in the MercbanU' Bat 
order that it may be embodied in a collateral security. He pleaded 
general catalogue of the Exhibition, jMWi Mr. Bigelow defended him. 
which will be published by the Com- The arrest waa made at the instance of 
mission. i Mr. William Cooke, Irani manager of

Many pointa of interest will donbt- the Merchants’ Bank. The writ issued 
less present themselves to you and to for Mr. Kyle’s arrest, and to which 
those who are concerned in the pre- Mr. Cooke swore, charges Mr. Kyle 
poration of the Exhibition, but I should with attempting to defraud the Mer. 
wish particularly to point out that I clients' Bank, one of the creditors of 
hope that careful statistics of your Do- the firm. The writ sets forth that the 
minion may be prepared, carrying the indebtedness of Messrs, Wm. Kyle & 
information to 1885, and in such a Co., to the Merchants’ Bank is $6,000, 
dear and readable form as to permit besides which the bank holds notes do
th is valuable Infor*ition to be readily posited by the firm to the extent of 
understood by the working class of $30,000, which it was alleged were 
this country. Mapy, specially prepared given by customer» for goods received, 
for the information of the publie, Some of the» Upon which the bank 
should also, as far as possible, be pro- advanced a large sum of mon 
minently shown in the courts of the Cooke states are forgeries.
Dominion. It is hoped that thé» Cooke, manager of the Meruhanta' 
statistics, as well'as the maps op, » re- Bank, was the first witness examined, 
duced scale, will be largely made use He detailed; at length the connection 
of m the catalogue. , W. Kylf & <X Ud with the bank, but

Much interest is taken in the Down- eeuld not swear whether be had rheeiv 
try woods of the various Oohmimÿihd ed4he*ote«n question from W. Kvle 
I should be glad to find that whère or from one of his friends In answer

Siisstes.issir^: SSssEsF®2tihem may be practically shown. any steps to arrest him. Ool Denison “Saw *«soted an entrance to the store
With reference to the building remarked that the banks had no right to® night. and admitted two

atone and Marbles of the Dominion, I to withhold the knowledge of a forgery - °to« Chto*™eo- X, with one of the 
would suggest that they should be sent if they suspected it from the officers of ^etc\àate> Wn»»oed outside as gnards, 
over in form of pedestals, a sketch to the law, and some time or other they K'Ut thTlw wra SuT ^ '*/ 
scale M which is enclosed, as likely to would be caught and punished for A. Mr P^r.^ogtrZ^JjoTmi 
add uniformly, and to render the compounding a felony. The prisoner rah for lbs door a Chinese barber stabbed 
specimens of commercial value. Kyle interrupted the witness several I him,in the neck with e. long knife, when

Aa it la praaiblethat the veriens colon- times, conjuring him to speak the truth I 1,6 Wrted and fought with desperation

e permanent coloniel museum should be TT' ÎTT ^ !“Li *? “ the merchant then cLe nT.od ptocTng
fonm-ed in London, it h« bran suggest* “ “ ^° tbe ‘Uf*sd l°'W °* km tiwntuzzle of , pistol to hi. month. »uti
that then are strong reraon. toruSwing »°tb«’e name, after which the hear- 1 ‘.Wnire through ms 
the edeptebility of the products of the adjourned; . . “ "**“■
m^’S^iTw^*: ^ „o tera°;Tj,
sireble thatTharaw product should be die- * bn'1 °”l}?<1 Bern, of York, work w« done, and their reward was to
played in connection with the menufaetnr- ppaî^f b* his eon Charles. This tb* ™erohaot who bed em-
ed article. morning the «roe animal gored Bain [ p ,?£r., reL"iove a competitor.

I have dwided that commemorative Wmwll so badly that hie injuries are confession, the
medals should be given to all times taking likely to prove fatal. tT? .h • Cbm?” 0,er

eraQ0,ârP‘ll'‘-8?Pt, I2-?* G0J ? -Ton^he^d7« thera  ̂a' ^ 
puts“T^“ makl mras «"orOhoeral arrived here lest night, trahng amoe* the Ne. Perce, Indiemn
opening of the exhibition, eiheustikera- dl;0Te ‘h'« œorning to Fort <fe’. The d»uty, with . guild „f five men, 
ports on the resources of the various ’ w°ere »ome time waa spent in pnaoaers, started across the
oolonies. These rcpoitak issued at an ^pecting pointa of interest. Au ad j Murray, but^not^-until the

have in view for the^eneralwdvêntege of ,Pn 22;*TJW° •?” ef ‘h«ur guard, had hardly gotten out of
the exhibiting govenmenra f-ventege of Joseph Horaefall, of Montreal, on e I ‘o.'fl "6«n *ey 

This would.seem to be a fitting ooomioh hère, were handling n revolver, I sderodndxd bt nroiam(f)
for the collection of all hooka and doom wben il went off. the ball entering the *ho «ommanded the driver of thé ambu 
mwU haying relation to the colonies end younger boy’s leg. He is not expected kn» te Arowup hie heads. The deootv 
Indie; a library, thenfora, will,trust, to recover. ^ ex»l*imed; “Give ep, boys; „ am
be formed by the yeno» govrrnmenu 8t~Thbov. Sent. 21_xi n-.^. " Whereupon-the gn.rd.
oonoerned, which will doubtleas be found lt,hl« Ind T *htilwagon and took to the woods
KSSa'.’X"" pïîSwïBSi ZÎ2T, £. a

ketohen, of aU the oolomal frozen meat rie’e residence were badly damaged I At ,he f^ht of this Wing Ling Siog, tee 
m«urkTh^d0^b7«Ute Lose about $10,000, SiytSI Y'8

ducers, through your government, arcl 8 verBUe the1 Hamilton Powder I refused the money, buf gave him bail in
prepared to furnish the necessary supply. concluded today. The the shape of extra large bailing rone an-This depertmeut will beo^T^ut byte, j-ry, after en abduce of 1} houra, re idW jiit ebov. tel S' Q„^ &
Royal Commiaeiop itself, m order that teg turned with a verdict awarding tbe I three »"d five Chinamen were ’ 
tSJSSSS^m^SSt lblm* âSfi to ‘b« widow till 

There will also beaoolooial fruit end ° 7, “bl.ti> now onl.T two years I but all too soon the pole refused to bear
vegetable market, white it is booed test 9\48ft' The jury waa remanded te I *uc“ * weight of rat and poppy, and the 
eeoh government will make arrangements ^“e tbelr verdi°t equitable, is thit I ?-5J'”* *6”° kicking bunohgrass The 
to supply by monthly shipments. This «Mowed the widow the interest of the I bett?r ,imbèr, and on the
djlisrtment will also be under the control «West child’a sbare, now 12 years old1 tbT^lî,îr^?Lî"k<ie * perteot ,u00«« of
“Vtœtqprasu for e  ̂ -erohra, srrived et
limited spans to be set .£S f“"tee «hi * 5;“’ “d to « Moods, sod is now en rente
bition of living eojmeis tram the oofamtei !e -,o ll]Lre*peîtl,el-r' *240. $280,1 Ohsne.

In Msuming control of these varions *od $460. I . While law-abiding citizens deprerate
departments,tee Royal Oommimion wish* Kingston, Sept 20.-The wife of » «ronnlstaooes which impel men to take 
to afford to the actual prodorars all the »ho*eiibr named Mrs Haves, last •îbe"' °*n hlnd", we cahoot
advantages of * fair display in the exhi- evening became dèepondent or ondalr th.^ÿ^fre ‘be unerring judgment of

and here I may mention that in the» da-*" _ . Ha“ig»o, master of bounds FASTERN STATES

caarcRsaw* k.% Zsstftj 4: -•s.’Ç'.s.-.rKbone fide colonists can, through the re- died here this morning. He waa known Ithe "manifesto of Manager Jails wav

gsnœcsev* ttStissya-EsE
SjÇtSïs

i <?lon“1 ""porter, or ston^SKIPS’ w ^ P«'8° omploydl/Thomrâ Nkah.m, chair-
agents id this country. ’ Vw*penâtanttasy; sprang on an in -1 tnan. the substance of it h«ina »
T r1 Ti70" thi* leUer duplicate, and ^“tle «v of “ °’oU^k.io a{«bt dirr“- °l CaUaway's letter and charging him 
I trust test you will have the kiodqewto & b3,' «"tgoing locomotive, with trying to mislead the publifand ao-

laîffiïfrafj
I have the honor to be, sir, •? “d"” “>» «me added to them.

Your obedient wrvant, **__"*”*' The knights emphatically state that they
Albeht Edward P. (BrtmH Free Pm. ) | abhor the aetion taken by the outraged

SCe^T^ra. oy 8,T\ V”*1 ^ü"oi“mnpC,bci“*te7.r,ebeyTraeoy ‘e^U
individual from one of the back coon- the white labor it requires from citizens 

* Iron bars and steel are elongated hv tle® ln MlsalaalPP1» where old fashioned of this country, and that there is no ex

. ^ sssyttM1 —Isassaxtsssi'"sria>ng, by treatment with benzol, are also in ,2°"’ ^ 5 y* **° ,t*ndm*j K*1 of nature will guide us. ” They chsrve
freed from ingrédients that have no ,L f î HjUfr* *io** watching OsUaw.y with an abuse of conMenoTfo 
agricultural value. . »nlo«mg from drays of newly nr-1 giving prirate correspondence to the pob-

Round chimneys are the beat for rÎJed «“d* One dray contained, bo- Thayterther state thst they did not 
work-shop,, factories, etc. The/deliver ^‘‘‘vTTtL ^ .°’ «rofn«fh a dranrad, but s.mply sent in .
tee smoke more easUv and are" less ex- Action «king the Union Pscifio di-
posed to the wind. They are not, how- ” , Billy’s eves^sted nrmn thZTÏÏ wotor* ‘“■■«move the Chinese from the"s as; iss- ,„b„. .«e, &r* 4^*77 a; r«s as tar srsssa
or celluloid, pure solvents and rubber ' i°6t AX *or one <^em little I fbt the iignatore of citizens as wall as em- 
arè absolutely required. No care-in i• 1 p*0ye^. »• ,other respects will make up fôr their - '^i5 ^1® B!Uy> ‘j0 ^ou L
absence. want oner* was Mr. Hiller’» reply.

Filtering atone is now made hv mi» ' . <<Walp 7as» boea» ^ut ef I buy da BoM*,l8ept. 28 —The pope presided at

raw*—e-u awwit U ^^:"S>S'.S,A»£S‘SS;£
sïs.'Te'rza’ïï
hard burned. g»en» and then passed behind hie business transacted was the formation

Professor Tyndall has stated that ^“Bter and *°?k * ba”dfa' of packers a commit tee to examine documents sub 
the purest water he ever obtained was *ro<n * *** and 8"Te tbem to the old “‘tted by German, and Spain in regard 
from melting a block of pare ice , „ . , - th. O^olin. IslsnA dispute,
water of the chalk districts of England j ^'ncJeT®1 y t,a®n wal^ed to the back 
be considers remarkably pure. door of the store, and seating himself

Rings, or concentric ligneous layers. 00 « en»P^ drT box, proceeded _ ^
would seem a very uncertain indict SJZtive'L^ wb^M^t?,!” ,\'air "dienra greeted the production VX'aÏÏÜT
fcion of the age of trees. In Mexico Jvo minutes when Mr. Hitler of emotional drama of “Marguerite” One of our countrymto in Tt.i I Mias n«vAi«nri
some trees known to be but twentv- ®nc‘u<^e<l b® would 8ee wbat progress the Theatre Comique last evening. The shown up In a story translated “ I the market tî^ner8 a,!? °Wle b>

srr ™ —The Frenoh Government bas had ,preadm8 the F6"6 ^neraYiffMb whst^r^Ttn^wli^m^f «“‘W e™r*. Ktv.,.

a «awns tsasmssMOsst SSjRdSss jaessSm*»* «five tonB, which will cut steel pt^ «"b «»«ba «.d gremra good sod «ting nstural. Mr. Sloddsrd °‘T'j^«»n't ffi?
an inch in thickness. It is need in out- « Well, Uncle Billy,” «id Mr. Hil- « ?^r^f1^ï’*d‘înJinn’!’*a,,'“l^1<dev'er rtaetrio^rattl^^» * ‘fivraulesnekes have Al this rate one foot <5‘iand'ore?1^
ting plates for swift croisera Kl-ow do yon like your tenchr ■SSnfa" **<*■ ----------------- whole basin would to Vj^Z iooS

If a four-inch and a t,cinch shrft . ?ba old ma" rested hi, knife on hi. ^ very te^ioc ^ ’1 4,000
are both solid, and each make. 100 or "*7bn8e- and drawing a heavy s-gb, tear,» “Georg, Gordon,” „» . He (nrovteZ^S™11 I A ^ “• UmdW^.
any other given number of turns in dem crackers mm enswingof the good-hearted 27e*> two ears ^amT mdv haa tWo th tseme füh Journal.}
one minute or other specified time. P°w fal good; but lor, boss, dis am the Bnglssli dddfaf*hn« Mr. Turner Thei^foreah^rMon> one mouth. The young man who wearacuatard Bletimes rmuch0^raflto Zâm l ‘bee-. *’ 1 aw ^ *?W^Kh.^ ^ « "

in turning the larger «.in turning the 84 ________ Ŵ -wo rare. t'& ^
smaller shaft Okucibles of nickel have lately been and rapjchlly to in Ua Çl!?8,"** ft°°d> be shbuld bear  ̂TwlcJ"' „T„er<lfore landKaP® ^«ea

The Greenwich Observatory in Eng- adopted in some chemical laboratori* *b«ls Mui OuHUm huex^îl«r° eat «much» Braa-sara r„. w.-^ r . v/ , V •
land calls for a Urge teleeoope. This incite of th. Fiver one generally ‘WyM pfo*%^R,rSjf dm agtiïteï whoUeL’^n 10 each 0,Jwr w, B>aira“ **« p£j

most famous' wtronomioal establish- usb*for melting rauatic alkalies. They of6** . 6. oerfainiv IS. ’ wnoleevenUg through. , Elephants like to have buck-shot Breri
ment in the world ii behind maqy ob- haVe the advantage not only 6f being }$ „W"W»d to-nigte. '.nd Wb*‘ n >MU In'th. ^mThC lefd>1!ys a* irrlutlon
servatoriee in the site of its ihstrn- teraper. but oMwtog tiapabk of re^! htpdto httrapUtolihou». A sdentlfin J***" ”** ’ « ”dt him te.ôu°Pi.*l>* a**b
menu, iU largest refracting telsecope, iog . bigl^rteaipratare than the Ut- „ ' „ —'—r— ------- -- Ft-amS£S!fftiyg*g******»Fdrap» ----- -- t bite ttegigh.
having an aperture of ohly twelve and I ter, »°d tbe Ifesutt is said to be favor * Ob. receive snbsrHn carefully applied with » —if”? rai"we«er, Ham to d».

[New York Herçld.1
Iobi s offense is treason in waging war 

i l agwMt the government It may be sped 
fled In less than twenty words. Here it 
is as partly set forth in one count of thé 
indictment just drawn up against him:

“Louis Riel, being a subject of our lady 
queen, pot regarding the duty of his al
legiance. nor having the fear of God in 
nis heart, but being moved and seduced 
by the Instigation of the devil as a false 
traitor agamst the said lady queen and 
wholly withdrawing the allegiance, fidel
ity and obedience which every true and 
faithful subject of our said lady queen 
ought to bear toward our eaid lady queen, 
the 8tith day of March, ln the year afore
said, together with divers others false trai
tors to the said Stewart unknown, armed 
and arrayed in warlike manner—that is td 
say, with guns, pistols, bayonets, and 
other weapons—being then unlawfully, 

and traitoriously asse in- 
gathered together against 

our said lady queen, most wickedly, ma
liciously, traitorously did levy and make 
war against the said lady queen at a lo
cality known as Duck Lake, in the said 
northwest territories of Canada, and 
within this realm; and did then malici
ously and traitorously attempt and en
deavor by force and arms to subvert and 
destroy the constitution and government 
of this realm, as by law established, and 
deprive and depose the said lady queen 
from tire style, honor and kindly name of 
the imperial crown of this realm, in con
tempt of the said lady queen and her laws, 
to the evil example of all others in the like 

offending, contrary to the duty and 
of the allegiance of him, the said Louis 
Kiel, against the form of the statute in 
such case made and provided, and against 
the peace of the said lady queen, her 
crown and dignity. ”

Àa à specimen of the time-honored legal 
verbosity this is hard to beat. And yet 
some of our own crimin al forms, bor
rowed from the 
behind it

BMHHHM&al
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Lynching: of Five Chinamen In 
" • M*fto. '

"taffiiSiSifflptr."
DELICACIES AND SUBSTANTIAL OF 

THE FORECASTLE TABLE.
--------- "H or

Its Varte.

ml«1 soner for Domin
ion of Canada

Mr. Heal

Tortured Until a Confession 
Was Obtained and then 

Executed.

TB. My.terle. of Srrora In An
ttra—Sra Dooghoot. zwod ie Mr. 

Wfutte Blabber—Ship " 8T 
BUI of Faro.

ThdOblfax Gazette says: “The party 
t^bu went to avenge the death of Fraser 
were remarkably Successful in their mis- 

not *Lott- ^Wh,en theY arrived at Pier» City 
” they found sn immense pl«ard, ip Eng- 

Ksh and Chinese, offering a reward of 
$1,500 for the arrest and conviction of the 
asakssms, and elgded by the Chine» 
merchants who were known to entertain 
no frieedlv Heelings for Fraser. The 

with true Idaho judgment, ac
quired bf years of experience with the 
heathen Chinese, concluded that there 
were other motives than the wish to se
en» the teufderer acting « en iurautive 
fur offering the reward. They at once 

annzsTED th* enures* merchants, 
legatees with a moon-eyed celebrity of 
Negth Idaho, known u China Sam, from 
whom they extorted a confession to the 
effect that two old hrathens who had been 
in the ramp but a few days, and who» 
age and infirmities precluded the posai- 
Wity of their living, uhtil grass grew 
•gain, oomnatted the deed, actuated by 
purely|. mercenary motives. This state 
mwit, together with tee faot that the safe 
jnd contents of the store were untouched, 
i"R1SW“d6red too thin. The party pro- 
dffBWa:.*<**».. the, investigation, and 
Woteh jhe aid of an interpreter! gleaned 
toowledje wt)içh led to. the arrest of two 
other Chinamen. One of the latter waa

[New York &m.J
TWo broad shouldered, swarthy fated 

men, with brown beards edged with y el- 
low, stopped before a South street junk 
store the other day and looked over the 
odds and eu^s displayed. Whex,one of 
them saw a substantial iron spoon amour 
other stuff, he took out some money and 
paid 8 cents for the spoon, 
r UY^Sat . ?id y°u blV that apooa for
tee1w0m,d.«yo^ ,̂an wbo rr,wi

-ytdh sonny, I don't mind gfvlh' you 
a bit of infermation. That ere spoon ie 
to hist in a sconse Gfenerallv I uses mv 
knife, but my mate here says a spoon L 
more perlite, and enables i h\Wlo£t to 
windward of the rest of the nS« ’iti,n 
they hoga it * ^
, “Seauaer esta the yoengttah tnntifr. 
Inglv. -ticouser WbslismMI* *' 

Ncouse, ” eaid the grav-tolSW j«Ak- 
man. who had been a ssaor Tarftiny 
years In his youih “Is about tee-most 
common trtlcle of foedteoirdteiL It 
is made of biscuit,' or what the «Idlers 
call hard lack. The biscuit is broken un 
snd soaked 1n Water. Then whatever 
odds and ends of meat may have been left 
over from the preceding meal In the cabin 
and perhaps aa additional amount edmil 
to a poupd of <meat for ten pounds of 
«couse, tomixed ifiT The whole itsbaked 
and sent to the men in the fortniwile ft 
meal time In the dish it was cooked in.
The men scoop it cm-into little tin pans 
and eat it with their knives. Some tfmei 
potatoes take the place of biscuit 
and that makes lobscouse. . Sometimes 
beans and biscuit are mixed in about etmal 
r^rts, and then It is called bean scons?
» ou wouldn’t lancy eatinabeaide adozee 
men like those two^ust now. but after you 
had got your sea appetite you would ea!Ï 
scouse a good dish, especially if two or 
three onions had been cut in. " r

“What else do the sailors have to mt*" 
Dandyfnnk is a common dish. You 

would call it molasses scouse, maybe, for

petizing dish, but it is a nourishing f—S 
and that is the main thing ai. wul‘be Wd....-gm, "t^rnTn^et wW
la calleu coffra (or breakfast eras 
dinner, and tea for supper. I wT 
never been able to learn just whatw 
those drinks we» made of, but they 
are hot and hitler, and aerve to warm the 
men In cold weather, and quell the crav 
Ings of appetite Vinegar is served 
also, and when tifr meat l« h.,j ", i 
the men to eat it The vinegar MtüST 
Jzes the taste of saltpetre In salt braf and 
the taint of pork. I have seen best 
served with tee crystals of saltpetre ad. 
hmnng^ to IL V megar Is powerless In such *

“Dont the men have anv dessertt*
Yes; on Sunday. Every ana hra 

heard of duff. It is made of ffoutitoffafl
in ? mtTeT„^!ndELl,;aïa?r ^1<e

■tons ahandful or two of raisins wfllh» 
added. This is served with molaaras 
Pnmridn funny ie a sea luxury, «dît 
is made of dried pumpkins stinted up 
into sauce and sweetened .with mtitttK 
Bhips vary as much as boarding-hou»e|^ ': 
the matter of grub, but the most of them 
Vay only in the cheapness of the ate*
“o. ,in ita lack of good qualities 
I dipped on a bark out of New 
Ledford once for a cruise in the 
Pacific. We had a green hand for cook 
but after we’d trained him à ' tjtna 
did pretty well. He was an inventor He * 
made mince pies for all hands one Son- 
day after we’d been three months at smL 
You will wonder where he got his- freifi 
beef. He didn’t have any; he freshened 
toe salt beef, until it was about tastelesa.
He didn’t ha ve any cider, but he. ha* 
some grog from the cabin, and what with 
a plenty of chopped raisins and dried an. 
pies, it made that good a pie that he çquH 1 
have got toe boatswain to split kinanE^iin 
for him afterward by just saying' *»5‘ 
word. You see it waa getting tow55 1 '■> 
Thanksgiving, when > Yankee sailor"’ 
hankers for mince pie. ” r vf«T4 ^ ;

“Did you ever eat any of the whalerv

tSs^L-
every time a whale is killed. Th* fleur 
is mixed with molasses into doughnuts» 
which are dropped into the trafeZC ” ’ 

led with boiling bftibber. " “
“In the fish oil?"
“ Y®“ "ever ™ade « bigger mistake In 

your life than whenyou inOTjmd it wwk,1u 
offensive fish oil. The fresh^labberb a* 
sweet to the smell and taste sa any Maf 
lard you ever saw. Old Yankee skippers 
who eat both kinds say thaï, sea donah- 
nuts are better than shore doughnut» 
every day in thé year. "
•mack?” d° the* feed 70X1 on a Ashing

“ The grub’s all right We have plenty 
of meal, bread, vegetables and cofiTeeani 13 
tea. Sea pie is a good enough dish fût :,',m 
m& It is made of beef and pork haah^ 
up and boiled with a lot of hateed -in 
tablea, and a little powdered biscuit for 
thickening. When it’s about data.

The Northern nights. I makes a cnyt of flour andfaud and
"a new th^Thra’^r^tad to ao ^

sM.sÿÈ jij a.sgHSSSfi#ruunded by Ict oints «d laiteed titiLea tt quiet W tomato and scaffa
WheTlhLracur ^ *£aT^hurite™to ^'°WiD* <« bin o, the food

the Fr and the reflection of the sunlight mackerel ackoonte to-
creates the phenomena known aa the î?,661*. **°e ? Nov* Veek f-15 “Northern'Lights ” But this riddle will noSid!’Pqund*; biefc A4È • 
never be wived until by alr-ahlp or «me rei*? îî-ndv S?*1,
other agency the pole is reached, and Its zuhn.hiù!  ̂Jüftè 44î-pouifia; PWtetov iSSSSr “d ,Urr°Undi“g* ^ïïtfdy 'pînnda^tr'^'buah ’̂n^l

1 gallons; mustard, 1 can: taleraS!’'' ! 
pound; peppereauce, 1 bottle; coffee’ 35 
pounds; chocolate, 1 pound; lari Su 
pounds; butler, 8 pound* - 

The quantity and quality of a sa 
food are regulated W TrJ!

inn, *<3Mablborough House, 
Sir—Tbe official Gazette of the 18th 

insL, a copy of which ie enclosed, noti
fies the appointment by Her Majesty 
the Queen of the Royal Cpmmieaion, of 
which you are a Member, for the pur- 
P°ce.of organizing and carrying out an 
Exhibition in London, during the year 
1886, of the Products, Manufactures 
and Resources of the Colonial and In
dian Empire.

In steaming the active Presidency 
of this Commission, I am desirous of 
having the opportunity of bringing 
prominently under notice -the develop
ment and progress which have been 
made in the various parts of tee Brit
ish Empire, trusting that a more inti- 
uqate knowledge may thus be obtained 
of the Tut fields for enterprise which 
exist throughout the British Dominion.

You art doubtless aware that the 
financial system by which tee Interna- 
tiotial Exhibitions held in London in 
1851 and. 18fi2 were carried.oat on the 
basis of a Guarantee Fund, and thip 
system ha* been successfully followed 
in tfae aeries of International Exhibi
tions new being held at South Kensing
ton, in the buildings erected by; the Ek- 
eentive Committee of the International 
Fisheries Exhibition. I may here men
tion that these Buildings, as well as 
the Gardens have with my. approval,

* been rented from the Fisheries Execu
tive and from Her Majesty's Commis
sioners for the Exhibition of 1851, re
spectively, and I have decided that 
theserarrangements shall continue dur- 
ihrthë^eàr 1886.

I bave determined to carry out the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition upon 
this same, system of guarantee, and tfie 
Secretary of State for India in Coun- 
WjAw frfce#dy guaranteed the sum of 
*20,000 out of the X50,000 which it is 
estimated will be sufficient I trust 
that tbe Dominion of Canada and the 

A. WM Stated yesterday motnltig in presented “in England by
then eclumne the' object of Sir Chas. ‘ , Agente-General, upon the co oper. 
Topper’s prêtent visit to Canada ie to ation of which tbe success ' of the Ex- 
stimulate the rations jpjovinoet fo making hibRion most mainly depend, will feel 

-8te^‘«able to guarantee sums «mounting, in 
E hM shtedvhMte5*5’ 1882' tbe "KfPtogatr, to at lent £30,000; and 

able Information and^s Inséarteof1more' 1 abo"W b® 8lad t0 be informed, at 
His laudable effort will be aecobdéd by ^<?ur ear“eefc conveniencte, of the amount 
the protiaeial government and the peo- ™°h yoor Government would be dis- 
ple, by whom it fa intended that|Bntieh poseil to guarantee for the purpose of 
Columbia shall make no insignificant aeeisting to carry dut this bndertakimz. teowlygrtiteeexSBPn. In this eon- I should add, that the experience of 
f^m”he Pro,» wïï«rnmÂ;.* ,ette? ‘he recent Exhibitions whichbave been 
highness evinces the warinest Ifiterbst in heln at SefiWigton. affords the
all things that pertain to the prosperity . grounded hope that the Exhibi- 
and advancement of Wie people and es- of 1886 will be self‘supporting, 
pedally the Inhabitants of the British and that, u in their case, it will not 
telonie* We invite à careful perusal of be necessary to make any call upon the 
the royal letter, a# it puts the scope and Guarantors
puHic elhibU“n fairi» Mok *• With regard to the division of the

available exhibiting space in the build
ings, among the various exhibiting 
governments, I have to inform you that 
it has been decided that it will be more 

To IB* Editor:—With regard to s ball conductive to the general interests of 
being given to his ex»llency the governor- this Exhibition that the Royal Com- 
goneral, I would say that a ball mission should itself make the best 
«d ri«l8„r"tl/?' suitable possible appropriation of such spice. I
5S»JTirnXwSrih^J therefr; (°rWard ”itb •>>» letter a

rannot attend a public dinner, and I am *.enera Plan of the buildings, on which 
sure that they are d anxious « weleome tbe sP*cea> which the Royal Commie- 
thie distinguished vieifor u tee gentle- «"to his directed should bè set apart 
men; in fuel, I have heard it so expressed, for the Government of the Dominion. 
f-j—-*°Tldyr? «wme*t to til, and I are clearly indicated. To this general
iTSl^ir'Z.M' eèteer^teXedt*n ^ ^

of Victoria will .be assembled then ait at with sections and elevations of
Battery “Q” to 5 ^WrJoriahfond boara, which without t^ea? «places, thus, I trust, affording all 

co percte with the imperial naval forces doubt,ie .tiresome. I trust them few ,he information necessary to enable the 
on this station for the “protection of Vic- ffraafa# w*^ ^*ve *om® inflnende with preparatory arrangements for tbe fit- 
toria and Eaqnimalt,” Sir Hector Lange- tbe 9onam,Me« appointed at toe public ting up the Courts to be made in the 
vin adding, “eapeciotty Esquimalt.” This mee”D8- Vicioeia. Dominion itself. These spaces
view was acquiesced in by honorable T to 54^50 square feet, and except that

A Card. it is necessary to provide, for the cir-
toria. It meat occur ‘to" ITy one 2glat”n vi”tora' longitudinal passages
visiting this part of the Dominion that if - To THI Euitob:—In year issue of to- and 12 feet respectively in
it ia intended to continue Victoria and , J’> faforriog to the attempted robbery width, and smaller side passages, ea- 
Eaqaimalt in their present condition of a™"1"*. “ »« stated-that the would- peciallv where doors occur in the struc- 
defenoelrasne» the dockyard is being g?J?bg*?, ‘be Grand tare, of 10 feetin width, the disposi-
built in the wrong pleoe This work will Faol"e hotel. Thu is » mistake. They lion of these spaera is entirelv lnfttn
cost, when complied, upwards of $1 000 - ,e” neTer “» tee house for five minutas, T„nrA’Z~°’^~ , ,,el-T ,left to
000 of pnbtio money, and if b ehouldtail and the proprietor wiakte it understood ;b.t t^mt te . I Wy “M °” 7
into the heads of or be destroyed by an °° “°b charsotsrs are entertained *. 1 trDet ‘hat barriers or parti-
enemy, ita fans to British navel and tbîfe' DaVid P. Ennis. rions may be erected between the
marchant vernis that resort to thia coast Gband Picmo Horan, SepL 29. spaces assigned to the various Colonial
would be incalculable. Tbe dock should i Governments, which might in any way
not be left in a state of defenoaleunesa THf loviulv urw-i a . mar the general effect,
fora moment. A Fenian d«h across the E LONDON SOCIALISTS. In setting apart for the Dominion
teSirltSS TheBrealt-UpofThelrMeeting,

hostilities lasted. Some time ago ueneral —■ ■ 18> that to the Court known as
Shermte, ot toe United States army, New York, Sept. 23. —The Sun’s Lon- the Western Gallery all the necessary 
visited Puget Sound for the purpose of don special says: The breaking up of the aPPbances exlat l°r working machinery 
•electing anitabU plaoM for the eatablite- Socialist meeting at Limehou.e by the ™ motion; and therefore, should your
™?™ nL°^tet,0°8- •• eetodMv- nolice Sunday hi nroved a ble«fog in Government elect to show thi, branch
eral pointa for the erection of defeno». disguise to the Socislists. Politicians ,nd of industrv, the means for so doinT .ro
Hi. report w« submitted to the American newspapers of all shade, of opittion are readv at hand A ■ d g are
government, and slumbered at Wish- to-day vying with each other in mskm^ ^"dy at hand. A spacious Aquarium 
mgton until the other day when Gen. emend, for tee violence, of the police,^ C2'ltlg,a0“8 to this gal-
Milee wrotena-official letter to the adju- encouraging the great demonstration to ? -L and tbe ^°yal Commission haa 
tant-general urging the carrying out of be made on Sunday. The main cause of ‘bought that this wpuld be an induce- 
Gen. Shermans suggestions. General this sadden friendship for the Socialists ment for the Government of the Dorai
^“Many*valuable point, have bran re- "' “'i
served, but I regard the tioo main eti- but it ia also due to the dignified hJrinJ havina j * therefore, and
trances to Puget Sound as of the first im- of the arrested SooialisUi atthe ThamM d regard t0, tbe central and
portance for present consideration, viz. : -police court yesterday, and to the belief position of the Courts, the
Admualtj Inlet and Deception Pass, that their aims and methods arc totally Commission has considered the
Suitable ground commanding the entrance unlike those of the ansrchieU and dyna- apportionment eminently suitable to 
to Deception Psss has been reserved by miters, of "whom London has a natural Dominion.
Haad^Poito Wilaon and*M^,mfo« ôn^uXy'h^branhkeeed to^riQ™êg ^ ad"°ini8tra-

Point h» ,been reserved only in part, and between Oammimiate' and ansrehuta* . ? a a Fxbibition, I have already 
a sufficient sum should be appropriated, which occurred at about the same hour in 8?ated tbat “ “ my intention to take 
in addition to that required for defensive Paris, tint nothing could be mo£'unjust tbe “e executive part « I did in th. 
works, to secure . pernranent title for the The hri. riot >u . fight betwten two <»“ of the Parle Universal pVhiMti 
governmenL One objection to any ration faction» of outlawed incendiarieâ and‘ if of 1878- and with th. ,b'biri°n
Being taken toward the defence of tee all oonoerned,faad met tie (T’/o. Mairatv's Onro, th« eon»ent of Her 
inlet haa been the distance between Point kenny cats, mankibd woutdhrae Wn the Government, I have Selected
WiUon and Admiralty H«d, about four gainer. The mebtfng at LimeltbUte »J ^r^hd,P °“nliffe-°wen, K O. M. G„ 
mil»; but this, It f. believed, »n be an orderly, unarmed «mmuT S B'( C’ &, Director of the South 
greatly overcome now by the use ot lot the purpose of di.cu.sing .ociai Ken,mgton Museum, to act as seeret- 
ro°de.r.'L,!PpUl?°e*' 1 freoblem'- They disturbed no atY t» tie Royal Commission. I shall
the attention of congrew be called to dps one, and the only disorder that occurred m any matters of «noci.i ; , ’
subjrat in time for acfioo during tee com- wss.ftsr tee strong arm of the tawde. addreramyraU rarl^Tv

cended-te crush tee meeting. The tid. root;». n(!Ü—- 7 .tbe Ex"
The words “modern appliancM" refer of. popular sympathy has now set strorn? Lntomisaioner appointed by

to torpedoes, a branch of tbe service in in favor of the Socialist». They are hour* I?”/ Government, but I shall be oblig- 
whioh Sir Adolph Caron raid it is the in- ly receiving promis» of assistance in next ™ °ya 1 K8”6™! correspondenoe being 
tonuon of the government to instruct the Sunday's demonstration from politician» î"ned 06 *>th the Secretary of the 
Canadian for» whieh he means to «tab- and politi»! commutesfn all parties It Boyal Commission hsh at Victoria and Esquimalt. It will i. retimsted that the radicalK ajora As regard tee method of renresen- 
be seen that it is the fortification of the will send to the meeting at Limehouse tation tn t.A n,],, , -, . f’
snlroncs to the Sounâ upon which stress Yard 20,000sturdy defender, of the fra* L ent l l d? y y0”r Govern' l. laid by Gen. Mil». Nothing is said of dom of speech. Most of the new.Daner. m""‘’ 1 hol*> that your Government 
fortifying Tacoma, the terminus of the including those of the moderateTety tvne’ wiH appoint a single Executive Com- 
Northern Pacific railway; because ae all unite in denouncing thé violence 'of toe n?18810ner to represent it at the Exhibi- 
inen whose profession is war will tell the police, and insist that the Socialists, as ^on' an<^ ^ will give me grJht pleasure 
fî*d«'ri.wbeïthe ""emy has got within long u they keep within the bounds ut t® find that you have been nominated 
tee fortroM he can torn your own gun» peaceful discussion, are entitled to police *o this post, and that if necessary, not 
upon you. An enemy that can capture protection. A crominedt Tore mnr. ikVT . 77 ’ y’
Port Townsend will hold the key to Puget also a Socialist visited Sir Richato A.she- anr,oimJL k ° ” commlea,°°erj
Sound; end the enemy that can force his ton Gross to-day and represented to him aPPdlnted by yonr Government should 
way prat Victoria and Esquimalt on his the utter madness of offending; on the eve M819t y0D ln tbeBe duties 
way to the mainland will find the door of the elections, Radicals and Socialists Without being able to fix an exact 
wide open to the rati treraur» of Nanaimo who are the backbone of .11 the 'London date so far in advance, the Exhibition 
and the lumber mills of Burrard Inlet, constituencies. Sir Richard h«n»m. will A , . •Let the door be guarded successfully, and elarmed end declared «Temffiy he Ms.T .a 8 , u«« w !t ral® 
the rest of the province will be able to had not been aware of the intended-action tin/’ °.18e6,.Wlfc^ fch®anBP'16 
Uke care of itself. of the police. He admitted thatthev had U whlch 18 beln« &ven ,al1 con'

been over zealous, and he promised to ce^,le<^i I sincerely hope tbat the work 
THE LOAN BYLAWS. arrange a compromise which would pre- installation may be complete at

------  vent a repetition of the scenes of Sunday. ^eaafc a fortnight previous to the date bf
We arc glad to observe that the rate- Be eaid he would devote certain places to opening, 

peyere teed duoriminetion yesterday in public meetings; would pl.ee Socielist. As tbe object of this Exhibition is
dra\to«dntJ 718yW',ly °°‘be«me footing a. other organrrad to represent the progress and the de-
declined to follow the advice of our rick- bodies, and would tmtigate the punish- * c__ k^^U.vxrety morning contemporary to reject them meut of those who wer* teotcnoèd y»tet- veloP‘bent,?f each colony, it has been 
all; The bylaw, that have been pueed day. The socialist, consider they ““ve °?M'dered ‘">P«°uoable to <=•" "P»n 
will enable the city council to more effect- achieved a great triumohin securing these the Colonial Governments to comply 
ually light the streets and to produre plane promises,and are certeib that without such witl» any form of dasaifioation, as has 
and specifications for the drainage of the concessions bloodshed would out be avert- been the otistom at previovs Exhibi- 
pjty, very deeirable objecte. ed next Sunday. tions. Each Oplony is, therefore, at

maliciously, 
bled and

party;'

"Y, Mr. 
Mr. W.TUBC.P. BÀItWAŸTAKBU OVBR.

That portion of the Canadian Pacific 
ralfiray known aa the Onderdonk contract, 
and covering some $10 mites of rose 
through the moat difficult-‘«rid dangerous 
section of country traversed by the trane- 
continental line, -wiU b* lake» own-by the 

Em!way Go. to-iayi when Mr. On- 
derdonk’s connection with Hffl road Will 
terminate. ; The contract from first to 

«bout
$11,000,000, aud it, » but doing Mr. Gn- 
derdonk simple, justice to say that -every 
dollar of liability .inoarred by him within 
or without the province1 on railway *>- 
coopt was always promptly discharged. 
Had the contractor been other thairfc per
fectly responsible and honorable man’the > 
amount of. misery caused by 
woqld have,been;incalculable.

same source, are not far

Horse-Owners at the R
(Vanity Fair]

It Is very interesting to watch the ex
pression upon the faces of owners 
?f w1**868 during important races 
Lord Hosebery selects a choice cigar and 
proceeds to eat it The duke of West 
minster tries to look as if he were in
terested in anything or anybody except 
the horses. Lord Vadogan retires to an 
isolated spot whence he can watch the 
proceedings unmolested, and apparently 
studies the mechanism of his race glasses 
Mr. Craven walks about as if he had ai
med by accident, and wondered what 

i £ n meant Mr. Leopold de
Rothschild selects the critical mo- 

* ment in a race for appropriating and 
summarily devouring the choicest articles 
of food at hand. Lord Alincton .turns 

3iDly suggests 
channel. Sir

h» defattli
. . 1 As affairs

iirent the expenditures oh railway account 
proved w^eal blessing to the ootintiy arid 
their cessation will be missed. Mr. On
derdonk is entitled to the higheet praise 
for the manner .in whieh he haa eàrried 
through bisoontracte.

J

and. Lord Alingtoi 
sheet, and forcibly s 

a rough passage across the 
John Astiey is always pleased, and greets 
fortune with a broad grin whatever hap
pens, although occasionally even he is 
forced to ritodyniiifttfl.

The duchess of Montrose invariably 
seeks solitude, and if successful emerges 
like a jack-in-the-box from some totally 
unexpected quarter. Lord Hartington is 
rarer P'«aaed. rad view, the proceedings 
who an expression of countenance 
worthy of Torquemada himself. The 
prince of Wales, although unsuccessful. 
what^yS lmperturbabte* tod no matter

the color of a

TUB COLONIAL AUD INDIAN EX- 
UIBITION.

what

Char
Is always imperturbable, and 
what happens has always a kind smile 
and a genial remark for all hie friends.

Durability of Building stone.
I Manufacturer and Builder.]

Dr. Alexis A Julien Is reported to have 
made examinations of buildings of var- 

and of tombstones in some ofions ages,
the older grave-yards around New York 
city, to awiit in determining toe durabil
ity of the various stones used in building 
In conclusion he gives the following as. 
an approximate estimate of the “life” of

tion or other objectionable qualities 
mercy the period after wtich thé
Incipient decay of the variety be
comes sufficiently offensive to the
eye to demand repair or renewel: 
Coarse brownstone, 5 to 16 yeais 
laminated fine brownstone, 20 to 60 years- 
compact fine brownstone, 100 to 200 
years; blues tone. Untried, probably cen
turies; Nova Scotia stone, untried, per-

200 years; Ohio sandstone best
fdlkdoua variety), perhaps from one to* 
many centuries; coarse fossil ifero us hme- 
stone, 20 to 40 years; fine oolitic (French) 
imestone, SO to 40 years; fine oolitic 

(American) limestone, untried here; coarse 
dolomite marble, 40 years fine dolomite 
marble. 60 to 80 years; fine marble, 50 to 
200 years; granite, 76 to 300 years; gneiss, 
60 years to many centuries.

left

A Bali!

In previous articles we have endeavored 
to shew the importance of guarding the 
door—the entrance—to the province by 
the establishment et suitable points 
Victoria ot forte and military barracks. 
M must have oceurrad to any one who haa 
given the matter the slightest considera
tion that the? teaaoning of Sir Adolph 
Caron in introducing the item for the es- 
tabliihment of Battery “C" in British 
Columbia was sound. That gentleman 
explained to the home that the object in 
placing foe barracki between Victoria and 
Esquimalt was to enable

near

.1 ».W

A Collar for Sw.miners.
iBxchanare.]

A swimming collar has been devised, 
designed to assist those who are timid in 
learning to swim. It is a hoUow tube of 
rubber about four Inches in diameter 
when inflated with air, and ia covered bv 
blue and white, or red and white strip* 
stockinet. When the air is out of It fi le 
r at, and can be rolled up and carried ln 
the pocket, but when needed it is inflated 
by blowing into a rubber tube attached to 
it until it b full, when the tube to stopped 
off so that the air can not escape. Thia 
is fastened round the neck and aids won
derfully in keeping the head out of water 
and avoiding toe panic and fright one 
aJways experiences with beginners when 
they have their mouth and here tilled 
with water almost every minute.

fill

amount

bt,

tfebc

4

Placer Mining lor Iron.
(Foreign Letter.](Signed)

Among the native Industries of the 
N ingpo hills. China, to placer mining for
iron. The iron occurs In the form of ,, _, . „------- -,
black sand deposited by the action of law is obeyed Milora lire welL bat not « 
water at the foot of a rugged and pre- mechanics of corresponding skill
ci pilous hill. It is washed in toe neigh intelligence on shore. Here 
boring stream, a frothy, pink scum es- ?,u °[ far® for One week, as laid dm

issues In rough, dirty slabs, which are °°ffee’ 2 ounces of mnr rod »
»nt elsewhere to be refined. | quarts of water. TheaUownam’uf frML

tea, coffee, sugar and water: 1»teeaame
iHota. teu,,ratro^.tr'^^'t |5i .M^aH^aura"^ ^hST

proprietor of a leading rammer hotel' Sunday: Wednesday and^FrMay fi "

lïwsnsamr.-'rs»’".'
[Salt m ire Herald.]

The remarkable effect of electric dis I fflow of cool
charges In causing dual and smoke in the [Chicago HeraM,]
îîft 8ïÜ^Wa8 tfme ago pointed A scientist says it takes a__ _
ont by Professor Lodge. This led to In- «mount of vegetable^mtœ-i&ya1 .“sa SllïS!S»iKïïïB pSvttiMT.-iHpe
works causes the lead fume to condense term a coal bed 100 fityea” ;J*
and setth very rapidly. Much time ia _ -
thus saved, while the Joss of lead fume to _ *"><» Kurop. t, ,-A.r
toother volatllizeble metals

I Eorope to°ind^rlOI,>ly “ ra""aY^»

Ml) .ni
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TO PUSSCRIBERS Al 
8ÜBSCRIBI

tm m.jmmmc THE WEÉ
MMM DELIVERY, YOU1

vme aSoEirr or tuBtoairi 
VTAMra. Money Orders, 
Bills. He papers leave 
LESS THE aeeaewimow j 
ND, AND NO NOTICE !•] 
--------THAT IS NOT AOOd

TJ

•NfTNS, MARRIAGES

residing at 
pay desire to Insert s
Death In Tke Colonist, must 
TWO Dollar and F 
order, bills or coin,

P s distan 
» notice <

ITT7 Cents in
, t ensure

THE WEEKLY
NOTICE

A trioiAL Edition for 
Une, Metomdsin, soon

MIW ao roiNTso t
AND DISPATCHEI

THE WEEKLY
The attention of aubsori 

to the Announcement iu al 
Hie weekly edition of thi 
permanently enlarged to 1 
64 columns of solid reading 
making thia announcemei 
enabled to state that tn 
rates arc reduced to the foj
For one year.......................
For mx months.................. j
For three months.............. I

Postage to any part of I 
the United Qtates and thJ 
Amo will be f&kk. Remil 
mode in money order, 
sfrmpiyor cash.*

mr4Pro"Daily Colonist,

HOT IN MO
Am Bast Bed Mob 

Health OH

Because of the 
Vaccination

The Police Driven < 
Station.

Cotart Boue and 
Windows Demo

Ore», Excitement—1 
Celled Oai

(Exclusive to The Col
MoittiiBxl, Sept. 28.—Ii 

of compulsory vaccinatic 
abbot seven o’clock this » 
inf mobsiarrounded the o 
of the health office and coi

WRECKED THE BÜI]
Tbè polite on duty were 
th* mob gathering atrea 
marohed open the oenti 
Oitp Hall. - 
rioljtearm had been aoun 
forcé of fôtistabl 
gethw inside, but having 1 
maud them the mob dro 
their way like aheep. Afte 
•màehed toe" Central offic 
their attention to the Cen 
tioo, and soon had all the s 
building broken. Revol

By thia ti

freely
FJRED AT THE

to eoere them. The polii 
heads of th» mob only to 
jeerbao4jwhter. ThitB. 
ao bad that the police we] 
rifles aqd filed bayonets, 
wssa Aot deemed neceesarj 
The constables nuw chars 
dubbing them, right and 
oeeded in dispersing them, 
they^heff wrecked the gred 
the çourthouse windows, 
posilO the City Hall. The 1 
mto, different bodies and 
smash the

WINDOWS
of the health office and I 
the office of .the medical -j 
chairman of the finance < 
public vaccinators. A nun 
were. made. The city is in i 
excitement. It is though! 
be eoOlteued to-morrow nig 
will Oetetf around the publ

be héla ih teàdîneas to qui< 
to such action*.

Marine

Steamer Ancon having 
with a oew crank-pin, a 
Francisco yesterday morninj

Bark Lakefield in tow bf ti 
left for Bastings to load lue 
bourop.

Tug Alexander will leave 
row to tow the ship Ken neb] 
Depart*» Bey, coal laden fl

Bark Hermine will fl 
•elmon to-morrow and lea] 
obout Thursday.

The ship Hesperian and t] 
Ford sailed from San Fras 
Mod for Nppbimo.

The Akumder leaves thi 
Departure Bay to tow do 
Kennebec, 1 bided with coal !

[by teleobapb

San FfcANomoo, Sept 1 
Steamer Oregon, Astoria. 
Ship Detroit, Seattle; barl 
Townsend.

Diltlnffutohe4 VI

When the George B. Stsari 
tord ay morning from Puget 
■tapped ashore the folio win 
Sir Charles Tapper, late mi 
ways and now Canadian j 
•ioner in London; Mr. 
Sohrieber, chief engineer i 
railway; Mr. 0. J. Townee 
M. P. for Cumberland, Nov 
Andrew Robertson, chairme 
■union board of trade and 
horbor commissioners; Mr. 
•hief superintendent of the 
railway; Mr J Stuart Tuppe 
Charles Tapper end a promil 
of Winnipeg, and Colonel 
lieutenant-colonel of the Pri 
Rifles of Montreal. Sir Ch 
ten guest of Hon MrTrutd 
The remainder of the pan 
Driard.

/ÀMlmtolerlNl Chai

The tilowing changes in 
■■hinet were announced y eel 

Mr Alexander Campbell

Jodge Thompson, of Hal 
Mrc the cabinet aa miniate* 

Hon. John Carling chan 
Postmaster-general to minis

JaH. Pope, who
—ioiteer or railways for 
tonpta that portfolio.

PoeiooNio.;—The sale 
Worn, goods bf J. P. D 
h**" P®atJ»na4 until Onto
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The Lui By-Laws.FROM 8REEMA BITS*.
nit Very little interest wee manifested in 

the voting on the loan ty-lawe submitted 
yesterday to the ratepayers by promoters 
or opponents, ss will be seen by the num
ber of votes polled. Two of the five were 
carried, that for Increasing the electric 
light, *6,000, end the one for providing 
drainage plans, 16,000. Tire following 
are the résolu on the various loads: 

erasst loss by-law—925,000.

General Budget of News fro
Use Mines.

The follo wing were ptoeengert from the 
north by the Barbara Boson wits yesterday 
morning: A. Bryce, R. H. Hall, Miss 
Ball, Fort Sim peon; R. Cunningham, 
Port Besiogton; J. Rudland, B. Staple- 
don, J. Dallain, H. Lane, Lome creek; 
J. Jackson, F. Saunders, McIntosh, T. 
Graham, A. Heeley, J. Ramsay, A‘. Mil
ler, M. Tromley, D. Walker, T. Stocker, 
A. McLennan, C. Kelstrep, J. Hunt, 
Man bob, Mrs. Manson, Dawson, (Yukon); 
H. Tolmie, McConabay, J. Hickson, Alert 
Bay; Major Downie, D B. Lord, J. C. 
McKee, Lome creek, nine Indiana and 
tdh Chinamen.

The freight comprised 883 cases of sal
mon from Inverness; 1800 
from Mr. Ounoinehsm; oils and furs from 
Fort Simpson; 1000 cases powdto boxes, 
Port Bssington; 8000 cases of salmon 
from Alert Bay; 340 barrels salt salmon 
from Mt. Helge.cn ; furs and oils from 
Mr. Cunningham. There Was also on 
board from the Lome creek mines and 
from the trading stores about

•7,000 nr gold dost.
The schooner Caroline, Capt. Dawson, 

professor of geology, was- at Alert Bay, 
afteg having made a cruise around Cape 
Soott and across Queen Charlotte Sound. 
He will make his was down shortly, pros
pecting on the way, and expects to be in 
Victoria by the end of October.

"It ie feared that a man named T. Brew, 
who was sent to Alert Bay about two 
months ago by the provincial government 
has been loeL When last seen by the In
dians he was without coat, boots or blan- 
k«U, and appeared, to have been dpset 
from hit oauoe. J3e gave the Inditni to 
understand that he was going to Alert 
Bay for provisions. This was about a 

th ago, and he has not yet turned up. 
When he Bret landed at Alert Bay h# 
went So Fort Rupert and bought 
from Mr. Hunt and earns back, 
short stay he went away all alone, with 
the intention of going to some logging 
oamp about thirty miles down .Johnson 
•traits. He was seen in that neighbor
hood by the loggers, but did not speak to' 
any person except the Indians already 
mentioned.

Mr. W. Jackson, » miner from Lome 
creek, states that the general

For........ ....171 
... 157Against..

Lost by.....................
PUBLIC LIGHTING -—$16,000.

14

For 177
...169Against........

Carried by..................... 8
POLIO* BABBACK8—$14,000.ditto

For .,.
Against

174
168

Lost by...................
STUB IT GUTTERS—$5,000.

6

For...................
Against.............

173
.174

Lost by. !..........
DRAINAGK Bf-LAW —$6,000.

For........
Against..

.181

.167
r

Carried by..................... 24
Sppiled ballots, 7.

Personal.

Captain John McLellan, Mr. 6. Adler 
and Captain “Bill” Bristol were passen
gers from the mainland yesterday.

Hon. Mr. Smiths is confined to his 
boose sn attack of rheumatism.

— J. Gambie, 0. E., is town. 
^Captain Larkin left for Portland yeeter-

Sir Charles Tapper and party leave for 
New Westminster to-day.

Superintendent Roy craft is recovering 
slowly st Hope from his dangerous attack 
of illness, and as soon as he is able to 
leave will return to Victoria.

Mr. A. Brice returned from Nass yes
terday on the Bosco wits.

Mr. Jessopj immigration agent, leaves 
'this morning for New Westminster to visit 
the Provincial fair on Intercolonial exhi
bition business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pifcher, of the Occi
dental, «turned yesterday from a holiday 
oo the Sound and Portland.

" The Miss*. English, Miss Wscoott, Hon. 
Justice Grog, D. Oppenheimer sud R. T. 
Williams ware passengers from the

Mr

a canoe
After »

XB8L-LT OW TUB XUB
this year has been disappointing, for while 
a few claims hare pud wages the greet 
majority of the miners on the week hare 
lost money. Bo new gold-bearing creeks 
have been discovered, end what gold has 
been secured has been token out of tbs 
eehon, principally from erevieee.

Larkin Bros', oleins, the Slwaak clean, 
end HepinataU's claim are the only oero 
that have psud. The former in one week 
oleeaed up 79 ounoee, end theJetter 
dinned up for one week'» work 60 ounoee, 
though the following week only 12.80 wee 
the result. The Discovery claim has not 
peid is pens*. The Gem Ob. worked all 
summer, putting in 300 feet of wing- 
dams, end

are the DmAu 
■ Mrs. J. Flett

and daughter, of Msssett,
house.

it, Mr, and Mrs. Muagrave 
and Miss Monk were pessengers yeeter- 
dsy from Maple Bay.

D. Ker (Brackman 
and J. Kier, Cowichan,
Amelia.

R. Cunningham 
the Occidental.

J, K. Leighton, D. Blair and J. Q. 
Forney leave this morning for Granite

A Ker), Saanich, 
down on the

, Skeens River, is at

.. Iran* took out a
and Young Amsgies

s-’si,1— ."“p ‘■x -Lït- ÏM"-***-.the creek the Mr. ft S Alexander «id wife, Mr. F. 
gnRh gold war strnek, but there wse no W. Footer and Mr. Van Volkenburgh ar-

iyKttiï u^sss'ÆslÿSiîss
of Lome orach. There hia not been .«ended back to priion yesterday by Chief 
so much gold token out this year aa last, . «Inmice Begbie for extradition, 
end the number of men engaged in hunt
ing it hea been quadrupled. There 
«6 be

The Last Chance City.

Ballway Ball at Kale.

vaav raw immra next tux (Oomspoodsaos '<* is. Ooieontx

Knylum. A number of white, end In >-"«vMisgf. It was the mort •neeeeefol 
are Working there, the former prin- g~d one. that hare been held

eipally for the putooee of wearing money iBeey thing tended to moke it so—
from Skeens Œ $

rire,; tied ^toe “haTthe Wne «wk ‘“W end not a elond dimmed the sky 
mine., so hr as the greatmajoritTof Jheh.01 wes beautifully decorated with 
thow mining are oonoeroed, have proved flegn, 'oennere. evergreen, end suitable 
a ftilnra, end vet, little will bn done next ‘k« »U that the moot

decided to t restaaraat catered to the wants of the

by imputing e fine of (6 on eny Indien the «eming's ancoeea Wee due to her ef- 
fonnd haying goods from there. for'*. The Westminster “Happy Hottan-

n haa sustained a seri- tot*.” terniehed the ranaio which corn
ons lose at Meeeelt by the deetmetion of pri aedaome of the letoe* wtitoee, quad
bit kpn» and furniture about two weeks rill es, tie. The musical mérita of the 
ago. He, bed jaatgot.his wintdt goods geutle-mnn who comprise the band is wide- 
stored, and the new furniture token op a spread:'
month ago in position. While making Deriding commenced at 8 36 p. m. with 
tome repairs to the boarding, the paper a grand .search and was kept ap with nn- 
limugoaught fire and the bons» and its a’sated wigar until the grey dawn pro- 
contenta burned to the ground in broad C laimed -the early aporoaoh of sunrise, 
noonday. There weee from 60 to 68 couplet pre-

Mr. R. Hall, Hudson Bey Co .'4 agent i eat sod the droites of the ladiee were 
at Fort Simpson, os me down on the Boa- l*>th rich and handsome. I appends 
oowits to meet the newly appointed man- . description df *he ones most admired: 
ager, Mr. Smith, til agents having been Mrs Irwdn, Alack silk with lace trim- 
summoned for consultation on the com- minge, gold ornaments, 
psny’s b usinées in this provinee. A few Mra. Jamieeest, blue Don's railing with 
days before starting Mr, Hall heard that lace trimmings^geid ornaments, 
the explore» of Conn. Robertson’s party Mrs. McD-mnett, grey poplin, garnet 
had dieeoverad a wtin body trimmed with lama, gold orna-

diaaa

».

ta.va» large sus
of agrionltnnl land fn the interior of. 
Queen Charlotte island, and also that they 
had found find mineral indications. The 
cattle token up a month ago for Mr. Hall 
era thriving wonderfully on hie ranch. • 

Major Downie, the retenu prospector, 
cams down from Skeens river, brthgiug 
With him some very fine specimens of gold 
end silver bearing quarto, which he will 
take to Sen Francisco for i

of point leer, orna-Mrs. Darling, , 
diamonds.

Mia Williams, Mue eashmera profuse
ly trimmed with Valenciennes lace, gold 
ornementa.

Mrs. McLennan, black eetin looped up 
-with bouquets of geranium blossoms, or
naments gold.

Mrs. Garvin, black brocaded silk, Span
ish lace trimmings, ornements diamonds.

Miss Poore, garnet eetin and velvet, 
beautifully trimmed with Irish points, or
nementa rubies and diamonds.

Mise Fraser, white muslin,

Mas. Hasher, bleak brooeded eetin, 
ornaments diamonds. -

Mias Weetoott, navy Mae eetin and vel
vet, ornemente diamonds.

Mrs. Fraser, brown ain’t, ornementa 
gold.

Mrs. J no. Fraser, Port Meetly, ruby vel
vet, lace trimmings, ornaments gold.

Mias Parker, New Westminster, pale 
blue silk, richly trimmed with too», silver

Mam Be.
sots

The steamer Empire passed last sight 
for Nanaimo.

The British bark Robert Ker has been 
condemned and will be sold at Bernard 
Inlet.

[bt runun.]
Sas Francisco, Sept. 29.—Arrived— 

Steamer Columbia, Portland. Cleared— 
British steamer Barnard Gentle, Nanaimo- 
Sailed—Steamer Oregon, Astoria: ohfep 
Astoria, Nanaimo; snip Oriental, Taooro a.

ornaments. \
Mrs. Billetdeeux, black velvet, gold

Mra. MoMartin, white rilk skirt, blaek 
velvet body, gold ornementa, 

films MoMartin, white muslin, pearl

The Dryieek.

«."-cSîïïSJïSSaiS^Æïî:
linger visited the Réanimait drydeek yee- 
terday morning and were received by- 
Oaptaln Larkin and Mr. Bennett, C. B... 
and esoorted through the works. Sir 
Cheries expressed himself highly pleased 
with all that he saw in and about the 
dook. The party afterward» visited-the 

•dockyard and inspected the defensive ma- 
terifcl stored therein. In the afternoon

_$Ei#e A. MoMartin, white moeli» trinn- 
erad with cardinal silk bowe, ailk orna-- 
aaanU.

.
Misa Clarke, ivory eatin, lace trimmin g, 

gdidt ornament*.
Mrs. Eaton, garnet silk skirt, créant 

.Avocado body, gold ornament», 
i Mise Annand, brown velvet.

Afire. Taylor, black brocaded silk, trim- 
used Vwith Irish point, gold ornaments.

Mia. Gardiner, ecru silk, trimmed 
with lace, ornaments gold.

To pick the belle ont of to many hand- 
aome and fascinating ladies would taka a 
greatvr critic than your correspondent;

: they i-ll looked bewitching. A large num
ber from Savona*, New Westminster and 
Port Moody availed themselves of the 
half-rate kindly given by Mr. Haney to 
parties coming to the ball, amongst whom 
many elegant costumes were noticed which 
do not appear in list on account of not 
getting their names in time.

The ball oloeed with “Sir Roger” at 5 
a. m., everyone returning to enjoy a well 
earned repose. I cannot close this letter 
without complimenting Mr. W. Smith, the 
efficient, floor manager, for the way he dis 

i -charged hie duties, and the thanks of the 
■community are tendered Messrs. W. O. 
Miller, R Keen. W. H. Gardiner and C. 
T. Chapman, ball committee, for the plee- 
want evening and successful 
which everything was carried but. To 
Me. W. H. Armstrong, division euperin- 
'tendent, is also due a great deal of credit 
ior hia generosity and energy in making 

i preparations for the ball. He is generally 
t liked and respected bv 

e existence of petro- : great interest he always displays m their 
11 welfare and pleasure. Zos.

Johnson, white nun'eveilii^, .gold

Sir Chartes and party lunched at the » 
Driard and subsequently visited other 
points of interest in and about this city.

Sir Charles Tapper and Party.

Sir Charles Tapper and party will leave 
for Nanaimo oh Thursday in the steamer 
Alexander; thence same evening May 
will cross to Burra tti Inlet, and on Friday 
morning will take the oars at Port Moody 
for the east.

A DuALoeu* Concert.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat. Archer will give a concert in the 
Theatre Comigoe on Saturday evening, 
consisting of national and comic songe, 
and instrumental music. A very ehter- 
taining performance «promised, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archer being gifted vocalists and

Steam Shovil —Larkin, Gonnofly & 
Co. will bring from Portland a steam 
shoveller and a number of fiat oars for 
use ^n their Island railway contract.

Petroleum Hunters.—Mr. Macdonald, 
tha discoverer, and Mr. George Taylor 
will leave for tne scene of the petroleum 
discovery above Comox to-day. They 
will thoroughly explore the supposed well 
and the surrounding 
iect of ••proving” th 
leum there.

country with tbe ob hie men f-r the

EXMMmfEJMW

GABLE NEWS.
MADAGASCAR.

London, Sept. 36.—A despatch from 
Mozambique received to-day gives de
tails of a battle between the French 
troops, under Admiral Miatt, and the 
Hovas, at Tarapal, Madagascar, on Sept. 
10th l*st, and oleins that the French 
forces were defeated. The Boras occu
pied a strongly entrenched petition, 
which Admiral Minot attempted to cap- 

After very severe fighting, lasting 
fully two hours, the French 
pelied to fall back to Tamatave, which 
they did in a orderly manner, with a loss 
of thirty men killed and Wotinded.

ENGLAND.
London, Sept. 29.—Alfiérraan John 

Staples, F. 8. A., was to-day elected lord 
mayor of London.

tare.
were coro-

1NDIA.
Calcutta, Septe 2Ô.—Disastrous floqds, 

covering an area of 3,500 square miles, 
comprised in the presidency 
largest and most populous of 
main divisions of British India. A great 
amount of property is destroyed and a 
number of lives lost. Many, families have 
been made destitute. Catye and portable 
goods of every deecriptiop have been car
ried away. The government authorities 
are distributing provisions and clothes 
and doing all they can to relieve the 
sufferers. False Point, which was thought 
to be the best harbor between Calcutta 
and Bombay, was struck by a storm wave 
on the 22na and swept so completely that 
most of the inhabitants perished.

of all the 
the twelve

TONQUIN.
Berlin, Sept. 29.—Advices from 

Hanoi, the capitol of Tonquin, says the 
black flags surround the province of 
Brendinh. Cholera is raging at Hanoi. 
Average number of deaths daily is thirty. 
A Chinese general is at the head of a 
large force that 
against the French.

has invaded Annam

AMERICAN NEWS.
m*

SOUTHERN STATES.
Fobt Smith, ArkanatiÇ» Sept. 29. —Al

exander Aaron was shot and killed on the 
street at Vanburen at 8 o'eioek last night 
by Charles Taylor, mayor of that town. 
They had a difficulty about a woman end 
had threatened each other's lirce. Aaron 
followed Taylor and attacked him with a 
razor. Taylor gave bonds. The ease 
seems to be one of salf-defono,. Taylor
ia well connected, bat dissipated. He w*a 
elected mayor of Vanburen m April; when 
joet 21 yours old. and is said to be the 
youngest mayor in the United States. 
Aaron belonged to a lewd class, and was 
regarded as a ruffian.

WASHINGTON 
Washington, Sept.* 29.—-The 

ment of South Australia hea 
tana looking to the aegotiefioh of a bde- 
tal convention with the United States for 
the delirsry of preptid eorfeepon déride 
without additional charge and for the 
establishment of a raooey Order exchange 
system between the two countries.

Id goVorn1- 
made over-

EASTERN STATES.
New You, Sept. 29.—President Har

ris of the Northern Pacific Railway* who 
has been seriouely ill for ee.eral day, past 
with pneumonia, ia reported better.

Colombo», O. ,8ept. 29.—Patrick Hart
nett, tbe Cincinnati murderer, was hanged 
at the Ohio penitentiary this mdnriug. 
The drop fell 28* minutes after one, end 
he was pronounced deed half a minute 
later. The fall remrited in stntoffi total 
decapitation, tbe head hewing, to the 
body by only a small, strip of shin at the 
back of the neck. The aneae paaejaest 
sickening one, and it was. with great difik 
salty the exeentiener could icnmc» 
OO orage to take the body dews- Hart act* 
kitted hie wife on January 28th at Mount 
Auburn, a suburb to Groomusti. Early
on the morning of the deed whan she
___ he ordered her back to bed, ebwge*k
her wfth pnfaitbtulnese, which she denied.; 
He eeaurad an axe, made hia wife get on 
her knees and say bar prayers,and low the 
floor when he struck her twq fstti blows 
with the sip, one crushing her skull, in 
view of her five children. The officers 
found Hartnett danoiog and playing a jig< 
on a jewabarp around the body. ™

THE WEATHER.
San Francisco, Sept. 29.—Indications 

_„r the succeeding 32hours: North Pa- 
cifio-Fair weather; light to fresh winds, 
generally northwesterly. Middle Pacific— 
Fair weather; variable winds over the in
terior, fresh to brisk northwesterly along 
the coast.

MEXICO.
City or Mexico (via Galveston), Sept. 

29.—-Raina continue throughout th* south
ern part of the republic. The National 
railway haa experienced a bed washout. 
Between Celaha and San Miguti, on the 
Central railway, are seven gang*ci‘work
men, about 1800 in all, ebgzged^n mak
ing repair*as fast as the rains will permit.
It m estimated that-it witt cost between 
$50,000 and $75,000 to repair the wash- ' 
outs, and it will probably be necessary 1o 
relay the entire track between Mariecal 
and Celaha, a distance of about 20 kilos. 
An iron bridge was washed away by the 
torrents, tearing off the girders as if they 
were straw.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Sept. 29 —Attorney 

General Marshall made a motion. to-day 
before the state supreme court, asking that 
an order be made for Chris. Berkley's ap*- 

before the cdurt to show causepearanoe
why be tiiould not be punished for con
tempt. The motion is based on the re
port of the bar association committee ap
pointed to investigate the cobdudt of 
Buckley ia promising advancement on the 
supreme court -calendar of ease», and 
agreeing for the eues •ofc$S00 to obtain 
judgment in favor of one Bob net in a suit ’ 
against the city. *•

Otkland, Cal., Sept. 29.—Mfm. Gal-' 
vin, a farmer nearly seventy years of age, 
whiW on the return with hie wife to hie 
ranch in Contra Costa county, from a 
funeral in Oakland to-day, stooped at tbe 
saloon of James Cassidy. He got Into 
an altercation with Oaesiday, who struck 
him with an iron bucket, fracturing his 
skull. Calvin fell senseless and expired 
an hour later. Casaiday surrendered him
self to the sheriff, and has been p 
the county jail at Oakland. Hi 
Galvin struck him first.

lafcedin 
e claims

TEXAS.
8am Antonio, Tex., Sept. 29.—A com

mittee of the Brotherhood of Engineers 
will leave for New Orleans to-morrow to 
see Manager Hutchinson, of the South
ern Pacific, Which controls Galveston, 
alarriebutg and San Antonio, to demand 
tito reinstatement of several members of 
the brother*ood who have been dis- 
chi xtgedst Henderson, and in caae of re
fus ü they propose to order a strike on tbe 
roati on the 38th October.

Heavy List.—The Western Slope 
brouiiht 150 passenger* from the mainland 
yeetevduy Many °f those on board were 
from Manitoba. They came through on 
the 0. P~ R- for the purpose of settling 
here. ___ 9_______

Very “.Fast” Driving.—Mabel Voehe 
was fined $10 in the Esquimalt police 
court yesterday morning by Mr. Fishef, 
J. P., for driving furiously on the Esqui
mau road. -,

Chicken*.—Mr. Bamford, of Amelia 
street, had wight of his poultry, stolen 
Mondsy night. The thieves broke , the 
hasp and navried away the look with them. 
No clue.

Splendid ResiDENoa Propbrty at the 
junction of Government :*nd D >oglaa 
s’reets, for eàle*y R Lipsett, real estate 
broker, "V >oteria, B. C.
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ttmiE What
aBcttilj) -ffiolonist. THE Ytiffll ctiJim.J- PtaMIe Meeting.

That Cowidme .wanto n high wheel. T,| ,,to , — In raeponro to the call of hi. worship
* ■ ■—er Tr.g kk'e“^-J^fhe7pf

We»fe P9> •S'BMtod- Mûti any- Thmrm. j parafions were proposed in regard to the
thing might improve hash. ____ réception of the governor-general and

ThM «Ten beetles hare their uses. In ‘u " “ 1 suite,
an BngHeh town an Infant fell from an The Country Net gw Betti as It in His worship being absent Conn. Earle 
upper story and landed upon the bustle Represented. occupied the chair. The following report
of.a lady’a drees. A gentleman who Was , of the committee wse reed add adopted:
walking behind caught the little eroaljuro T ------ Your committee hare the honor to re-
before it had time to roll off. The ckiM 1 ' Mr. J. D. Dawson formerly W U P°rt tll*t they met on the 2nd September 
wee unharmed. t ‘telegraph operator on San Juan Island! end inatrnoted his worship the mayor to

That a notât visitor at one df oiir 4*e& went to Juneau city, Alaska, in April last, telegraph to hu exoelleooy the gorernor- 
•tores boost that he caw a violin 209 years At test pj.ee he and Messrs. Carmsc, M=eral tendering him » pnblioT»nqaet, 
old, end a piano forte, ' Donoh+ie and Foley fitted out for a proa- *UcH *° 8>r A C»roo, ioqmnog the date

count 351

BT”ryU1- - ’ “***?**? thfey.wentby eaoee to the mouth ing bneinesa engagements neither Sir F.
That a prominent physioisn of Athene, oftfihiltaHtt creek. The» they hired In- Middleton, Hoir. Iffr. Pope dor himself 

Ga., who ha. bed many oaae. of -sere 4»an» to carry thtirpeck* SO mile over a eoold riait British Columbia this year and 
throat lately, made an inrostigatiun and, bl*h m untaiu which ia traversed by an that Sir Ohss. Tupper was on the way. 
found nearly erory one of them was daua Indian At the foot ef the mono Oo the 26th a reply wee reoeired from
ed by cigarette emuking. tainotnvt he u-rth ride they built e toft, biaeicelienqy She gorernor general eeeept-

That an economical crank suggests the* ■anaffyateditf-wn s take to the first port- ing the public banquet tendered to him 
idea of burying the dead in , an-upright eeekn:milee. Here they built « skiff and stating that the 10th October would 
position in order to save room in grave- «nd went through a ohttin'of Jakee whieh probably the date convenient, but 
yards. Many a long day ■ likely to; ««nonneatad by Jwwiariver and eontin- promising to telegraph definitely from 
alapea before the gate-poate of cemeteries' u,<* *•!» they qsras to a Calgary.
are surrounded with tbe legend, “Stands nouoB-rikwen loghoubb The committee again met on the 26th,
ing room only.” stomtnig on the bank uf Lewis river, da- and after oonsidering the repliee above re-

That a mintotor, having some of hla.old , .sorted and lonely, -Thera wes no eni- ferrqd to.jiesolved to propose that the dsy 
sermons was askeâ what he had in his' tente of its h.ving been occupied for in ®Lihg1"Ts!rl °f *“'• anoeileucy in;jhu 
pnokage. “Dried tongue,” wan the" long time, no pieoee of clothing oc chnrr- cl'F *houM be made a publie holiday; rapln ,,‘i" «dsticltotiiÿwïito henr. It ifronlE tnnynr.hd oounoit riiould preraot&^mWKBSÈm PsipHs

and that a deputation should wait upon 
wnlor naval officer and ask his kind

f

nUDAT, OCTOBKB 1, Wli. Anti-Chinese MecUnff— Expnl- 
•Iwn wf Chinese.to pussentus and intendinc i

SUBSCRIBERS.
([Exclusive Dispatch to The ColOnlet.1 

Seattle, Sept. 28.—A large and enthnsi- 
a»tio meetiM baa just closed 4»f this dty. 
It wag a Convention of laborers called to
gether to try and devise some means of rid
ding the country of the burdensome Chin
ese. Delegates were present from the var
ious labor organizations in the territory. 
After preliminary actions an organization 
was effected with the following officers: 
President, Mayor R. J. Weisbach. of Ta
coma; Vice-president, Judge P. P. Good! 
Secretary, W. Walker; Azat. Secretary, Dr. 
A. Galloway; Treasurer, M. McMillan, of 
Seattle. Many speeches were delivered and 
each utterance that could be. construed to 
mean expulsion of the Chinese by peaceful 
means or, if necessary, by force, was re
ceived with applause. Some of the speak
ers aaoured the audience that a riot would 

this queetioais not 
iedily solved; but most of them advocat- 
oool but determined action. Strong reso

lutions w*re passed.
The Chinese have all been discharged at ■ 

the various coal mines in this vicinity. 
Many of the mills are also displacing the 
Chines*» their em 
Trouble at the Fran 
by the Chinee* taking the alarm and leav
ing the mine as requested by |he white 
mtoériL;. ;' . .

Bfmm.
TJ m
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•MtTIM, MARRIAGES MO DEATHS
PsrsSpr RRffiliWf a dtatanoe from Victoria, who 

SMfiiri So tffiffiffiffit s netiye Of Mrth^ Mairiag* or 
mpffit Wiloffiffi with mcR notât* 
CW» la P. a 8teiops, moneymm
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. Mta«tt ibrrrae re* Sesrrw «aaawi>. 
Usi, ffigTiuasin, lawns, Cessas saw

be the result ifai

■ iv Fri- 
EVS*V TWE8BAYI*

fidj
:ploy by white laborers, 

klin mine was avoidedTHEWEEKLY COLONIST.
The Jtttention of sobsoribera is diraotaff 

to tha SjAnounoement in another column. 
He'weakly edition of this paper is now 
Jptjfàüofàr enUrged to Bight or
tiAeohnros of solid reading matter. While 
■sakiaff ,tilts aenoonoement we are also 

'«B«^wl''to state that the eubeeription 
etiswara reduced to the following aetio: 
'I'qcmne year........... 60
For rix months........
Sot three months..........

Postage to any put of the Dominion, 
the United Stales and the United King- 
Assn wilibe vois. Remittanoee maybe 
É*»bS to°°V order, draft, postage

A Visit te the Drytiwck anti 
Dockyard. y •

Yesterday afternoon at half paat two 
o’clock the following named gentlemen 
were driven.to Esquimalt where they in
spected the drydoek and dockyard: Mr. 
D. Pottinger, manager of th* Intercolon
ial railway; Mr. Andrew Robertsoitii of 
Montreal; Mr.C. J. Townsend, Q. Cf*M. 
P. for Cumberland, N. 8., Mr. J. Stuart 
Tapper, of Winnipeg; Col. Frank Bond, 
of Montreal; Mr. A. W. Rosa, M. P.. for 
Lisgar; Mr. B. 0. Baker, M. P., for Vic
toria, and Mr. T. R Smith, manager of 
the H. B. 0b. ' The party were received 
by Capt. Larkin and Mr. Bonnet, C. K., 
resident engineer; and eaeorted through 
the drydoek works. Entering the enor
mous cavity at the soot hern end' they 
passed-entirely through emerging « the 
cofferdam. A large body or workmen, 
were engaged at their various dittos, the1 
machinery and steam cranes were in mo
tion, the scene presented being one of 
great animation. The present length of 
the dock is only 426 feet. The Dominion 
government have it in eon temptation to 
lengthen the dock some 128 feet NO that 
the largest vessel likely to resort to these 
water* may, upon occasion, find ample 
room in the dook. Capt. Larkin stated, 
m answer to inquiries, that should the 
Dominion government dgeid* to increase 
the length of the dock they ought to noti
fy his firm within the next two mootito. 
Attar that date a change would involve 
touch grantor expense than if made ear
lier. After pledging the health of tito- 
con tractors and drinking to the extension 
of the dock the party proceeded to

H. K.’» DpOKTXBD
where they were received by Mr. J. H. 
Inn**, and had an opportunity of examin
ing tito well-kept building, and appurten
ances and the handsome brick raeidenea 
whieh to nearly oompl.tedfoTMr W. 
From Duntse point the party obtained a 
fine view of Bwuimalt barber 
head of which there to a long trestle-work- 
of the Island railway. From the dockyard 
the party returned to Victoria; -

PUBLICLY HORSEWHIPPED.

That cablegram» have been deceived i nu,;;; MM. a»*», 
frow London, England, anting that Sam- wbtoll to 30 miles tong sod tan wide. It 
uel N. Brooks will sodn start for St. Lottie, is sailed “Mud” lake baoBdie its aide*are 
to aeeertain definitely Whether the man of soft ooae similar to the depoeita at 
now held in gaol there as the murderer of Jem*» Bay; Victoria. There ia excellent 
O. Arthur Frailer, and known variously «naaiacground aB about this lake—bunch 
as Hash Ml Brooke and Walter H, Lan- greet and peavme in great lexortane*. 
nox Maxwell, to hia son. It is arid:if snob This was in; Jana, and the latitude 86* N: 
should prove the oaae Mr. Brook* wilt be Ail the soon and ioe had dieappeeted and 
prepared to preaeat some important doeu- I tore,we re no signs of winter—in foot, it 
men levy evidence for the defence. was summer, warm-and pleasant, and the

That recent etatistios demonstrate that forests wave riive with feathered songsters 
England haa 66 square miles of eplpayto the drowsy hum of the honey bee wpq 
the tqusra mile of her own area; Hoi- haasd tram^rih ridas. There are plenty 
land, 64; Portugal, 20; Denmark, 6.30; ofAnshnrabhit^-Bray hi the summer 
France, 1.90, and Spain, 0.86 square an* whitoUnrita winter; blue and Willow 
mtiee. groua* and whattb* minera erilt he fool-

That the Duke of Edinburgh intend, tten. B.don'tknow enonghtorito
shortly to giro Op hi. farm L East well °*“ lt

tondrf, has rasnltod in a lorn of $2000 a Gn tî^o^
putting into tha lakes the party got

: n ; LIGHT GOLD PK06PXOT8
from the ttors. The gold is fib. sad roalaynjBKUHfirjnsi

. 'I

ao «peration upon the Occasion.. 
We therefore recommend that the pro

gramme oat lined in the foregoing para
graph be adopted, and that the committee 
be authorised to make all necessary ar
rangements to carry out the same. That 
the prorineial government, the city ooun- 

and the publie be canvassed for sub
scriptions to defray expenses and that ad
mission to the public banquet tendered to 
hia excellency be placed at each a pries aa 
will ««aura a suitable banquet Carried.

Tiros*Eaxu, Chairman. 
26th September, 1886.
Tito question then aroae whether the 

committee be continued.
Mr; ,B,; Harris moved, Mounded by Mr. 

H. D. Hrimeken, that thl aame commit
tee ooatinue to act Oar 

Mr. Bond said that he represented à 
very small minority but be should like to 
have aeay in the proceedings. He wish
ed to know whether the banquet was to be 
a public affair or not and he thought that 
a mats, who eoutd not afford to pay the 
amount prescribed and who eon id only 
My a small amount should be admitted to 
the dinner. He referred more sepeeirily

____ 1.50
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Am Bust End Mob Wrecto th* 
Health Offilcca

v-:; rtjiifh.ii ■ -r ■ .
Becstriae ef the Cbimpmlsory 

Vaccination Law.

Vhe Police Driven Oat ef their 
' Station.

year.

tttMÙy
last amounted to (6,168,663, apon whioh 
the duty collected was tl,733,W.. This 
shorn a decrease in dutiable 
•998,769, and in duty 1121,379, as eom- 
parad with July, 1884.

That tha steamer Maude will barn onfr 
two tone of oori per day.

.That Lady Carnarvon, safer at linguis
tic studies era concerned, is becoming 
mon Irish than the Irish themselves. The 
Irish language seems to have a peculiar 
fascination for persona of linguistic tâele», 
aa evidenoed by the ardor with whioh It 
to studied by toe scholars df Gey 

: The beauty of its literature, the 
of it. vorabulary, and the régula 
grammatical forms seem to attrat

to himself.
The chairman arid that a banquet 

would be given end that the banquet 
•wild be open to e# who paid hie sub- 

and that tire enbeorlption price 
be {«1 S»*» at the lowest rata

of
WseM;low.

t■if»
sonption, 
would betjwmrt Be

l Wfmtiriw. Démwlititeti. The Indians met by the party btiom t» 
-‘2^ ,?hW «• exoiedingly 

frieiydjy to the qhitos, era a hardy nee, 
gt houses, wandering winter Bad 
md killing gap* for a matin

and City Hell

meeting then adjourned. 
Immediately after the meeting the com

mittee rat, and aftair aiding Mr. D. R. 
Harris’ name to their n amber, adjourned.

Granite Creek.

«IrtolfExcIteimemt—The Military 
Cmlleti Onti.Ytewb r. ty ot- its

^ The Chinese ara~âôqüiring meet ef to.
llmt to. cheap Par'i. mtaqriint. ara ui^groundOnto,puroto.
^#§S|

ettes of them.” ' T Uv!i! ^ ~ '"lift; ’i----- • ■ f Jamesfes jualgo» back from that side of
That a Philadelphia druggist baa . 44- The iWtiwde. th» moootaiea. H* haa a good opinion

prescriptions, reorived tin six months, 1' ; of the creek. He has been as far as AJ.
every one of which oont.in. snob error* „ Oo 8trid»y morulhg lest the Ç. P. H. Thotito’.^pieoa, and onty stopped efew 
to to seriously menace life In case th* Oo a pfclMlfito Maude was token outride dm op Graeit* oreek «a hia way hack, 
had been Ailed as the doctors Wrot. them. ,or* »'•' of hur new engines and boiler. The Chmeee are baying up every claim

«Sf.S.SJS»

the mUt pood to get toeir drownitol done; 1 knot» to hqqy, the, tod had

SrsSS &EBîtAîaSÎ
n g to supply the whole o»ty. oibdolnw&jW/.. f o<wil being Mbuut, two Urn* P*«k train* make a big show. Parties

•ii 24 h/iuVrt - Th- empany ou board iur, Utely in report new strikes on Bear ortek. 
cluued Mr. Vqror, stRamboat mapeotor ! twelve or fifteen miles frbm Granite. ' I 

pruvinoS.poder whose advice and *** a let tat from a trader ont there. He 
supervision th* machinery was bnilt, life. there is an immdna* *xoit*m*nc 
A. Gray, Mr. W; Bullen, representing the **><wt Bear creek.

7A1Wmi '• tfon works, Mayor Rithet, Royoraft haa bran ter* ill in Hope. Ha 
Mr.-R Lipsett, Capt Urqohart, Mr, T, W on hie way to the Semilkameen, but 
Harman, Mr. R. MMver, chief engineer fMbot get further than Hope. He ie 

•of the Yosomite, Mr! 0: Friedman, Mr. improving, find will return to Victoria.
Jf Vihdrfnt aud other*. The vessel

Irvine, manager 
* with him a 

“ed the vey- 
tion was ax-

thetigrrittov. to Tbs OolonM.1,
MonteAxl, Sept. 28.—In oonsequence 

of oont^rrhrory vaccination, to-day at 
about toto* o'clock this evening a howl- 
iny moh «erroundeci the east end "branch 
of;^e htolth office end completely

WBE0XSD THS BUILDING.
Th» polira on duty were powerless, and 
thi inph gathering strength from this
mmhad upon the Central office in the Between 9 and.10 o’claek lari evening .
®V..Hait,i;Bÿ, this time, however, tha young man oouneeted wttip the Times 
riot alarm bed been sounded and a strong "See "remet to the comer of Yattotod 

«Bitablea were gathered to- streeuy a well-known young
getitor inside, bat having too tone to oom 4hf horaa-
man» them the mob drove them out af "WPP'«8 m the preseoos «fa crowd of

sefisss, «a æaaasSi
MSBAwasti asarriassafite
building broken. 1 Revolver Shota were “ 1u“kl7 ** l}“. !•*• "ouid carre him 
m from the angry lady; It re charged that

tbe young man haa been generally eireu 
latiug reports reflecting upon the young 
lady’s character, and she in this severe 
way has expreeaM her anger at the insult. 
Both parties are well known in town, and, 
though deprecating the publie ■ exhibition 
of bpr anger, there is a general feeling of 
sympathy with toe young tody. Bat e 
more ladylike method of punishment 
might have been devised. She should 
have treated theater toe of tbe author with 
contemptuous indifference. The resort to 
violence was a grave error.

A Yeung Man Tie ranked by a 
Young Lady aa the Street,

the
you

fora» ef

fnriyr
rynan at ths police 

to store th**). The police fired over the 
heads of til# mob only to be received with 
jraradypgkto,. Thiag. now looked 
SO bed tout the police were armed with 
rifle* .egdi fixed bayonets, but happily tit 
war, sot deemed necessary to nae them 
The constables now charged toe mob, 
dabbing them, right and left; and suo- 
oeeded in dispersing them, but not before 
ttrttiWkyiHlmtt die greater portion of 
the ooerthowe windows, which are op 
poeilll toe City Hall. The mob broke up 
into,-different, bodies and proceeded to 
smash the

L' Windows 
of towheelth office and the windows of 
the office of ,toa medical health officers, 
ohaleasan of the fanance committee and 
public paamnetora. A number of arrests 
were. made. The oily is in a state of great 
excitement. It to thought the fiots will

. to morrow 
ness to quickly put a stop

Harvest Thanksglvliig at m.
John’s Church. . :5‘

The celebration of thank^ving took 
place on Sunday last, on which occasidh’ 
the church was decorated in an admirable 
manner, the varions products of field, or
chard and garden being displayed in * 
moet perfect taste. The service*, U—. „ ; 
morning and evening, were well attended,, “} charge of Capt Joj 
every teat being occupied. Mra. Oharito f,the ®°®pa”y, w6o 
Lombard presided at the organ and wa». ?*font fe .**
well supported by a full ohoir, tha aalhéito •*** Great toiisfai
and thankagiving hymns being exoeHently 9™“*° ^7 .»*• 0,1 board at the anoeeasfnl 
rendered. Rev. Mr. Jenna, rector, biff, xmrit*of tbe trip1 "-ft is inteniled to.put 
oisted on both oeeaeiona, the lessons be- ™e Mande on tbe Borratd' Itolet trade for 
ing read bp Sir M B. Begbie. The tr- *= "fotto months.
mon in the morning was from IS eh. 39 v. ' -------- —-w
6t. Matthew, “The harvest is the end pf J Municipal Police Court, 
the world, and the angels are the reap . o ——
ere,” from whioh text the reverend gena : ' MW* ■? Mémo.'Dq:, B. to.)
tleman pointed oat that the different ci "" Tuesday. Sent. 29
stagae of the. growth in the vegetable James Matitin, a drunk, forfeitad his » 
world, with their various developments bail toy oaf appearing, 
all pointing te the consummation of the "'Bfog Sffin, Ype 3am,' ftom To, Ynen 
harvest, might taeeh ns a useful lesson by Bnefig,'Shaog and Yee Obong were eero- 
tl»«r progressive fitness for a perfected ffioned By'the police on a charge oAob- 
eni In the evening an eloquent and eirùetitte to* sidewalk with, hoxqa of vege- 
impreasive sermon was delivered by to* tables, etc; Th* first nsrovd was tnedtC 
rector from Proverbe, "Whatsoever thy »»d 84w»U. Theothererrere let off on 
haod findeth to do, do it with thy payments of dost, only, whioh was «4 in 

From the North, might. What connection-, the speaker each'tow. ‘ '
-----  asked, has this text with to* display ex- William Copeland, assaulting Ah Noon

The steamer Barbara Boseowits, Captain Eibitad on this day of thanksgiving 1 The by striking hfo wifli'htottqt on tits month 
Williams, arrived from Skeena river and reP'T waa m the industry therein inohlO*. and ooae on James Bay bridge op Friday 
.way point! this morning at 1:30. She w, loremnoh a» there vanona prodoo- nigktMét:' «e erideeto,; wto eontradie- 
bring. abont 6600 curt of salmon and 300 ‘'one™ their perfected form were the tort eft 8the toLjwto ^tomireod. 
salt salmon. gratrfyiug résulta of human industry^tlto H. Lynoh, attAuIting irith attempt ta

The news from Lome oreek mines is of 8**'D “•the kid, the grape, plum sod rob. 'The, .evfdenoe'Wto,., partially taken 
a dtooouragiug nature. A large number epple of the orchard, and the vegetable 6f «Dd.thé otoé wto rethaSiédtontU TÎôre- 
of passengers were on board, among the garden having .11 had very humble âayi
whom are James Cunningham of Pert ”hntii ahd been brought to present per- J*Hh Fisher, charged with supplying 
Etaington sud H. Tolmie of Alert Bay. jtkgStSi Wf. ”‘, ««>“*4 until

Niw Isdustby.—Mr. Greenway has .Civilisation, he remarked, iras Jdtorifm'BûshalBok. rmpplying liquor
established a new indtotry on North Park much indebted to this culture, u by tha to Indians, was fihfid KK) and ooata or

.street, being nothing more nor lees than additions it afforded, to our requirements three moot»». ' '
tha mannfsuture of ornamental wire goods, |t supplied the means of leisure for man’s , 1 “—■
such as flower stands and baskets, window improvement. TbV uoooMing industry • The votlngon the varions
and fire screen, counter rulings, etc. and activity in every phase of creation •Sïî'Jlraï?ÎSuif'2®,,^*î 
These artiolee are very pretty, and, be from the tiniest insect to the leftieet créa at'r» poltoe bsrsaeks for Yates
sides being handsome, are nsefnl. tore until it reached the climax in total, city halt for Johnson

---------^ eonpled with the observation of it extend» th* hook and ladder
Fined—The parties who participated ing even (o heaven, inasmuch as the WPiee «et Jeune» Bsy.

in the row at Esquimalt hat week were Saviour had «aid “My Father work»* yj! _!1‘ Ü
summoned before Mr. Fitoer, J. P., yee- and I work also,” was next brought under .
tardaj, and fined (6 and 16 costa rech. notice ss all showing the importance of to..1*MB fer ?
Thu will no doubt prove very satisfactory the industry embodied in the text. The flat oHheto the inhabitants uf that viltoge, nod ie »rmon concluded with an earnest appeal Onildloo ““ * «ntrah Coiambia a nsw
creditable to the diligence of Officer for the cultivation of every barren waste __________
Campbell. within ua that it may become aa the pan- The adjourned meeting to consider the

dies of Eden. character of tbe Lanadowlie reception, will
beheld tods evening at 8 o'clock attire city

Another Tail Bicunoso.—A Ohina-

0.Attempted Highway Hehbery.
ed A Highway Robber Capiasreti.■ Shortly before eight d'élbok last evening 

two young men stopping at the Grand Pa
cific asked a new acquaintance to go for a 
walk and they would introduce him to some- 
of their friends. They took- him down 
Douglas street and ap Herald street, and at 
the darkest portion one directed his atten
tion to an object opposite. While the 
young man wes looking one of the two 
seised hie arms from behlqd and held him, 
while the other commenced srarohing his 
pockets: The victim caljed for help, and a 
lady came at the moment arfwimt tir» oor- 

, ner.' The robbers seeing her threw their vic
tim into the ditch and ran away without 
having aeonred any booty. He picked him
self up and Communicated at onoe with the 
police, and officer McLaren started with 
him to pat np hi» assailants, and succeeded 
in arresting one named Lyneh. The two 
have lately arrived from Portland.

On Saturday Special Constable McNeil 
tracked the second robber, end attempted 
murderer of Gang Chee Ling on the 
GpUatream rued and found that he had 
gonb op the Island railway track. On 
Mjioduy he telegraphed Officer Keir at 
Someone a description of th* wretch. 
Mr. Kier started down the track ' at one» 
sold found him concealed ia a Chinees 
oamp at Shawnigan lake the sema «en- 
» He was toiled nip in blanket» end 
denied his, identity. Be was brought to 
town yesterday afternoon and folly raoog- 
nieed by Chineae merchants and others 
who knew him. The money wto not found 
upon him and he to believed to have hid
den it. Hq will be brought before the 
oonrt thi» morning.

will

he
toaueh actions, ,

Marine

Steamer Anoon having been supplied 
with *-«bW orank-pin, sailed for San 
Fnnebeo yesterday morning.

Bark Lutefi«ld in tow bf the Alexander, 
toft for Hastings to load lumber for Mel-

Tag*Alesender will leave Cemseeteti to Ylslt Ytetorlm.

' After continued solicitations from hun
dred»: of their patients in British Colum
bia, Dr. Liebig' A Co,, the famous Ban 
Francisco physicians, have made arannge- 
ments to meet all their retient» to the 
Dtihrd Hoofs from the time tbe Sound 
steamer arrives on Thursday next, Octo
ber 1st, ontilvthe Queen of the Peoifio 
sails for San Francisco on Friday, the 2nd- 
This will be a rarerohenee for all id need 
of medical rid to consult the grtot spec- 
ialista right here in Victoria. Oonaeltation 
free, Among the doctor’s specialties are 
included Deformities, Hip Joint Diieeae, 
Spinal Ourrature, Paralysis, Rapture, 
Plie»; Head, Bye», Longs, Liver, Kidney, 
end »H Chronic and Private Disease! and 
Female Complaints.

here to mor
row to tew the ship Kennebec to sen from 
Departs» Bay.: oori ltoton for San Faro-
cisco.

Bark Henri» . will finish loading 
salmon to morrow and leàve for London 
about Thursday,

The jhto Hesperian

.

and the bark Jolis 
n Fraoeiaoo on the

er leaves this morning for 
t« tow down the ship 

ed wtitii ooal for San Fran-

[by TELiaxira.] *
San JVab<woo, Sept. 28.—Ctorisd-— 

Steamer Oregon, Aetoria, Departed— 
Shi^Deteoit, Seattle; bark Malayti>ort«

Mod for mi
The

Députas»’
JLennebee,

29 3t
mulleintshed Visitors.

Cumyow Re-Arrested*
When th« George E. Starr arrived yes- 

terday morning fmin Puget Sound there 
stepped islpore the following gentlemen ; 
Sir Charte» Tupper, late minister of rail* 
w»ys and. now Canadian high oommis- 
•ioner in London; Mr. Ooflitigl^d 
Sohrieber, ehief engineer of the ü, P. 
railway; Mr. O. J. Townsend, Q 0. and 
M. P. for Cumberland, Nova Scotia; Mr. 
Andrew Robertson, chairman of the Do
minion board of trade and the Montreal 
harbor commissioners; Mr. D. Pottinger, 
•hief superintendent of the Intercolonial 
railway; Mr J Stuart Tupper, son of Sir 
Charles Tepper and a prominent barrister 
of Winnipeg, and Colonel Frank Bond, 
lieutenant-eelonel of the Prince of Wales 
Rifles of Montreal. Sir Charles Tupper 
j* * guest of Hon MrTrotch at Fairfleld. 
The remainder of the party are at the 
Driard.

^ On m information , laid before Wm. 
Dalby, Esq., J. JP., W. Cumyow vu ar* 
rwted last evening by officer Walher and 
taken to the citÿ barracks. The charge 
is similar to the one which caused hie 
first Mrwt, that of signing the name of 
King Co. tp a promissory note on the 
90th August last, dated the 26th March.

of this

lois JetlJ at

In the manufactuve of tobacco from the 
leaf, sugar or molasses and gom of some 
kind are used. In the manufacture of the 
“Myrtle Navy” brand the sugar used ia 
the finest white loaf, known in the trade 
aa granulated. This is a sugar in whieh 
there to seldom or any adulteration, but 
to guard,against any possibility of it, ell 
sugar used in the factory to submitted to 
careful testa of its purity. The gum used 
is the pure gum erabic.

Fire Department Elections.

The following are the nomination's made 
yesterday at noon for the positions of 
chief and assistant engineers of the fire 
deportment: ,.

A Mcbobbeh at Labor__While Mr.
McNeil, the government guide,
Salmon river sn Indian wa. pointed ont 
to him ar having shot hie own unolauwme 
time ltot spring, killing him. Both'unde 
and nephew were' drank, and during a 
quarrel while in. this condition the deed 
was committed. The Indian to Well 
known, and "as pointed got by some of 
hi* own friends.. Tha authorities should 
take immediate action in the matter, for 
Iks Indian should he now suffering the 
just.merit for Ms crime. A reward of
fered by the government would certainly 
bring him to jhatie*.

man.who stole chicken, anrtwae sentenced 
to throe months' imprisonment in the city 
gaol Wto eropprii yesterday morning.

Chinese Funxeal.—Frank Lee. the 
famous ChintaO Highbinder, was given a 
tore* funeral yesterday afternoon, tha re
main. being placed in the hears* on Cor
morant -afreet,,, tod followed by the 
mourners and many members of the
H ^
Mejia, passed through Government street 
to Sfcrey’» tittdertafcdg rooms, *l»ra his 
bones will be prepared fbr shipment to

roe aim engineer.
O J Phillips, Deluge Engine Go 
J Wriglesworth, U H and L Go 
J Bears, Deluge Engine Go

YOB ASSISTANT ENGINEER.
D F Fee, jr, Tiger Engine Oo 
T Deasy, U H and L Oo 
F Allait, Deluge Engine Oo 
At the doze President Leehe announc

ed that the polling would take place on 
Monday next at Tiger Engine house, from 
noon until 6 pm.

Anti-Chin»* Congress.—The citizens 
of-the.Bound are about to hold a congres* 
to consider the Chinese question. In all 
the principal centra* of population dele
gates to the congrats h»vi men chosen.

V C. P. R.—An important notice in this 
isstfe from Mr. Onderdonk announces the 
completion of that gentleman'• contract 
and the discharge of all railway employés 
after September 30th.

Frank Lee .alia» Lee Yeung, a noted 
Ohinéee highbinder, died yesterday morn
ing. His friends thought him dead sev
eral times, and a little over a week ago, 
when thev were patting him in the coffin, 
he opened his eyes and objected to being 
put in each close quarters. However, he 
died for sure yesterday, much to the relief 
of his friend», who were becoming doubt
ful as to hia ever giving, up the ghost.

Dnath at 8ookb.~Mrs. Thoe. Tug- 
Well, who has been ill fot * long time, 
died it the family résidence, 8*oke, on*. 
Sunday. She was a kind-hearted, good' . 
neighbor and her loss U deeply regretted 
by her many friends.

8 ^enftP^D*** ^n'on m®it it

,T
Am

The following ehaogee in the Ottawa 
cabinet were anoooneed yesterday:

8ir Alexander Oampbeil becomes poxt- 
mter-grttasri.

Judge Thompeon, of Halifax, N.S., en- 
ten the cabinet as mini.ter of justice.

Hon. JabtrOlrtibg changes from the 
postmaster-general to minister of agricnl-

J\ H. Pope, who hat been acting 
minister of railways for some time now 
Bocepts that portfolio.

IHIeleierfal Changes.

Funeral.—The funeral of the lata 
Gao Oolemanwee held ywtatdsy under 
the auepieto of the firemen, and also at- 
traded by the Foreetere and Odd Fal
low»’ aoeieti.ee. The belle of the engine 
house, tolled rad the fleas were ef half- 
«nett while tira fanerai was proceeding 
item âhq bone to'the eboreh and from 
Ibeae* to Boo* bay eemetary.

Chine.

.fènteT-re.x'si:
Bebertaoo, Mr. A. W; Rom, M. P., Mr. 
Tontthand, M.jP., and Mr. Stuart Tapper 
enjoyed arptoeaent drleni through the mb-' 
urto yeaterday.

Tax We.tarn Slope brought down 88 
head of cattle for Van Volkenburgh A 
Bro., whioh weee lauded at Cad boro Buy. 
Also 96 balM of hay, for varions oon- 
eignwe.

Tax B. 0. Agricultural Exhibition will 
Open at Hew We.tmin.ter to-morrow. A 
large number of Victorian, with exhibit, 
will go forward on the Towmita to-day.

i’oerroNXD. —The «.to of unclaimed 
™tam. goods bf J. P. Devise * Co. has 
fora postponed until October 6th.
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A HOESE PASTURE TEMPTED.THE FEBljipA^ CEMETERT Atepeon.
It wè^tkVM; il ^ilfam.d oren by the 

beet of as in theee-deye ef ecientiBc ad
vancement that we Jure reached H morel 

tellgthde beroge the limit of our cep- 
ability, the eommit of our progress. In 
this es in every other ege men end women 
ere raised up amongst as who exert a 
mow fmtePVtoÏMBo* then other» «pen 
human ffyy^oome to ns as
ambassadors or blessing and of peace.

[Andrew Hedbrook In the Atlantic for July.]' 
Yea, I know what you say;

Since it cannot be soul to 
Be it flesh to flesh, as it may ;

But is earth the whole!
Shall a man betray the past 

For all earth gives?
•But the past is dead?"

It is ail that lives.

Worteertf PecMc Railway.)
Toronto, Sept. 21.—General Man

ager Hieksbn, of the Grand ^runk 
Railway, states that he cannot see hosy f ind 
the railway company can be held re
sponsible for the de^th of Barnpm’s 
elephant, Jtiinbo, which was killed by 
» freight train at St. Thomas, on Tues
day night. The official report sent to
him shows that circus men had <?ut We extend, therefore, the hand of wel- | jj*. h. Lasham fn Sacramento Record-Union.} 
down the fences, and wère driving come heartily aod upifodly to-one whose The imperial horse-pasturing 
Jnmbo across the track when he was napie is'i benedidtion ih other lands, And ment in Japan was founded by 
killed. Had thev taken the trouble to whose purpose here, as elsewhere, is, by neptalconquerers of the island

j v , 1 * . , , i . the nr oner use of abboirited means, to situated more than a thousand years ag(Xround a short distance by the regular P T®. mankind It is ira- country conquered embraced the
crossing, the signal man would have . all-informed or P«nin8ula between the bay of Yeddo andwarnedV.no? the approaching train, ^'^TmTd nol thi ^“^ito

and the accident would have been character and effect, of Mrs. Hampton'• goy (wL jt is eeventy miles long and 
averted. labor, everywhere the dearest evidences fifty milea wide It is of irregular shape,
- Kingston, Sept. 19.—An effigy of of an authorised. and inspired mission, with serrated borders, conforming to the
Riel was hanged last night on Bam- Those of ns who have had the pleasure of irregularities of the bay and ocean It has
him making her aoqnaintanoe have felt that thousands of beautiful groves of oaks andfleld common by volunteers in catnp, „e ^d n^„IMd the warm words,of evergreens, and the country presents
ju the presence of thousands of speeta- ,0^ ^,e hu from multitudes much the appearsnse of the oak openings
tors. There was intense excitement *h0 have been thrilled by her message, of Michigan and Kentucky. It is covered

adjUStf thf her the glowing tribute paid by the press ^VeSn^by the govemSto
diers read the death warrant, and yells cf great oities to heavsn-bom gifts and „„„ tMa reg,Jn M a pasture in which 
of “Hang him!" came from thousands consecrated worth, to be convinced of her breed horses for the imperial armies 
of throats. Then, as the effigy dangled superior claim to our appreciation and j, could have been easily fenced from the 
in the air thev cheered themselves esteem as a messenger of good newg, com- groves of -imber, but that would have left in the air, they cheered themselves mjMion6d like Qm o(oM ^ her need Lord, 6 exposed to the attacks of the hostile

•T*6' „ . . . For the following brief sketch of her Alaoe, who were still only a hundred or
Montreal, Sept. 20.—Archdeacon life we" are indebted to one of the Ass- two miles further north.

Farrar is in' town and lectures to- troliau pipers : An edict was issued and thousands of
night He has been invited by ti|e Mrs. ffamp.cn began her remarkable *»««"
Bhhop and Catholic clergy to ..visit religion, career at ‘he esriy ege of twelve tie„Pu,e land along the streams; near the
thèir colleges and convents, and has ac ™ 8 Church of England Sunday school in botders of the table-land, was given, on 
centodthe invitation. ' Ls°?,hi"; She then engaged in cottage which to grow low laud rice. Then this

a camtuiinn L. . mnurrlîsv «. meétfinge 1<5r women only, but very soon vast force was put to work to con-
A sensation has been o*mied so- the sturdy laborer'waa Jound listening at .. struct an immense embankment around 

ciety circles by the yoüng wife t>i Char- the 'door and bulging for admittance, this pasture It was sixteen feet high 
les Wand, son of the largest contràct- [The earnestness orner piety and sweet- and sixteen feet at the base. In order, to 
OF here, absconding to the Stated t>ur- ness of her vote* greatly increased the leave out the rice land along the streams, 
ing the summer àt Murray Bay she effeota of her and mmietmtiou. Xte Wel^. U
compromised herself with a young dude ^ ^ °* ”e *,°* ,“d "ft and windings, for this reason it was
named Smith. She tried to potion her P?r i*1, 0 W* *° fully twice as long as would have been re-
husband bv introducing ground glass k°m Mventees <ft,ired If it could have bees a perfectnusoana oy mtroaucmg ground glass yeaM Qf gg». She preached is a church rfrcle or square As it was built it was
into hie food. She is very good looking, ^ Preston. Liverpool became the centre 600 miles in length. It was constructed 
and before marriage was an operator of her efforts for nearly 'twenty yearn, entirely by manual labor, without the aid 
in the telegraph office here. Her maid- Dt|ring,t)Ms/'time ahe found a partner ia of plows, scrapers or carta The earth 
en name is DaFrracb, her father, now Mr Sampson, on. who was not.nl, .S’
deceased, having been a Methodist w“fd9d.to Per“n'.b“‘'
minister. and uesire for the good of o bars. mils was the work of years, but whereTim traffic returns of the Canadian Bel? ““fn STSC-t part of ^uV-vFhfcnTtl^ 

racine from September 7th to 11th, Liverpool, and the moat revolting scenes After this fortified fence was finished, . 
•how an mcrekse fpr the current year of human misery, subjecting them mires the work of subdividing it Into Adds was 
of 643,000. ,.to disease and violence, Mrs. fl.mp.on on commenced. The subdivision enbank-

There are some hundred case* of °»* occasion being struck on the head by menu were twelve feet high and twelve 
n -. >. , , . . .tone feet at the base. The whole areasmallpox in Ste. Cunegond and several X" , . „Mr ™ Mr flamMon died was surveyed into circles lu the 

in Qnffintown, The Qrey K«n« m their 0* /urgt^f.miiy one'ton .loné center the corral was located. From
ordinary visiterions have discovered rewslol ^ engaged with bis wife in re- 0,e triangular fields were sur
over fifty case, of burying fh the last llçaUnd, whom Mrv.
four or 6ve day& A case of STpallpQX Htuppecaip eeekmg a little respite from 
has occurred at St Lambert, opposite labor tp-^eet^iieiud in 1881.

* oiW « Preeamg ii^vitatiooa, bowwver, poured:
0. Carter, formerly in the employ of 1°Fro?.>1l.qa*It^*.1 ,°me of *hio*LLe"

Bo.and A Ca, book^ publishers, LL. Z^tterfï&He'Zn'Zlrt 

tered an action gainst the firm for Tasmans services were held, attended by 
$30,000 for false arrest Alexander tena c^f thousaoçU and with résulta that 
Oadreau has entered an actipp.in the were phenomenal. The desoriptione the 
Superior Court against the Congrus- p»penr give of these meetings would be 
tionalmuns for «2,000 damages for loss d«emef «travagant if they did act aim-
°fhi8t^te“<’ dh6UJ*T trïmJT,t mtu be gUeT relating to Mrs. H.mp- 
pox; the former havtofc contracted the work*on lbi, „ M 0D the oth^r
disease from washing the floor of à ,ide of the Pacific, but two will perhaps 
room belonging to the nuns where ft suffice: V
smallpox patient djed. “At the sxhibition building on Sunday

Haoebsville, Sept. 3Û.—À. W. night there could not have been short of 
Thompson left here for Hamilton on I&iOQO °r ^,000 expectant eyes fi^ed 
Saturday inorning-Ihe afternoon ^i° tm^
from Hamilttmradover ttiefbbdy, which IpgeptoggiKrig td gain admission. It it 
was lying on the track near Hamilton. impomibio nM to listen when Mrs. Hamp 

train could not be stopped in"t!tne son speaks. F*cr over an hottr and a half
to avoid running over the body. It is| ah» literally aweepa along in à wave of
thought Thompson fell from thertnoro- fervid religious appeal against which ekep- 
ing train and alighting on the back of. ‘"■■«wot hold outand to whiehhu- Maynk Island, Sept.' 26.1 hiFhead was insLuF killed, ffe — ® A

To TBx Editor:—Permit mdfthrough; President of the Conservative Associa. -Thiw remarkable woman who for two
your column», to contradict the statement* tion of the cotntv of Haldimand. fpr week, has barn talking to hamense audi- 
of the Russian gentleman in your issue of home years , ' enoe.hu aroawd a wide aproad and un-
Dr-?*v‘ -i w ? being present with the London, Sept 20. —Last night rivalled interest in the gospel by her luv-
Bntieh and French fleet, duging the hut* sheriff's officer Ben Young received ani 5t>f word., her itrikiag pioturee and her

Cde^n hro^ who Z^ hi "jmîSote^tWedtr
wg, «StÆ his custody a week aweek^Thete ^'^«Tn tu cï^-iÏÏSfel^
(80° strong) f landed. We eogaged the la-no clue as vet to the escaiied deeper- Sept. 9,7885.
enemy it the back part * the town» wh*U adees. The» reference, speak for thsmaelvea.
Shoved! ‘‘‘. hauerie.. We ’QoDERïcn, Sept 18.-Tbps.. Wyatt, The regularhervloe. of Mrs. Hampton’.
t3£S55UKta<SS5r $Sfc*S«MJSSr3?5

»- rndgn^ly WW ,n the yard hero gtgn&d 
■■■ % l«t W;M|1* were, while trymg to put the brako-ohame Moudty^Mn. Hampton wiU address

AflVatioe ! advance ! I then went, back om a brake. He leaves a wife shd a meeting in the Methodiit Church at
to Oapt N'choUoo fdr reinforosmenu. large family. ^ J 736 p.til. All are cordially invited.
The reserve, ebOut 400 .trong, was then NoEwfCH, Sent. 18.—Thoa Fleming, . Tuesd.y—Onion service in the First 
droveTthem ; brok.man on tB, P^t '^Hen Church, Peud.ro stroet, et
^m.ral.on the Fort, a flO-guta frigate, P<?vet railway, was killed wtokooupl- 'w^nmdsy-Union «rvio. in the 
at this tow, was suffering undeif a’heavy mg., csj^, here to-day. He had been Methodut cLrch, »t 730 pm.

®»rrwd oal.v tbree weeka ■ Thtirod,y-A women. Meeting in the
ed to H M. ahsp <1 forget her nataej who Ottawa, Sept 20—Last evening a Temperance Hall, at 3 pm-Tto be ad- 
most gallantly rescued bar from a itiost party of lads went to the cemetery, dressed by Mrs. Hampaon

S™!!!?11’ wA *e°.6t' lTtf”? sitnated on the outskirts of the city, Ueual’proyer meetings, at 7 p m.
6 elntA<°lbes,d and removed a coffin containing toe 8«t«d*T-Mro. Hatii^on will week

Just ouU.de the JZ’wT^leTe skeleton of a man, which they broke up g“,^g °hU”h' Se"iee be"
:.d^r:^e,toha.,rttd^erdârl'

vessel, a Rueeiau cutter, which we dis- identified, but circumstances point to 
mantled and burnt _ We then sailed for them as being members of some of the 
Esquimau, and the French to Oteheti. niogb respectable families in .I...The vessels were not“battered’and torn," , ‘ tbe
.nd.itiwpe in September,not inMAogust," . ^.n 1 9* “>9 pernmnenl^ mût
wkan wearrived. ïbuie, etc.,- tia has been authorized. The 20th of

'A John Smith. w Wen decided on. It will oon-
S.—I may say that my story ought east anUJJurlher orders of twe 

to be near oorj^of, ^hen I *sy that the paniee of Mounted Infantry, fifty m^n 
eromy placed a hy.vy reward on my twenty-five horses, each at Winnipeg.

^ Obra{»ifiee while they remain at’ ft
DlSaafisSed with Welselev. strength of fifty men each, to |be or.

ganired as one company for ad minis- 
The arrivai in London of Oeoer.lltob- trative purposes and compose also 

•rts, tiro pressât .commander-in-chief of School of Instruction to be known as 
Her Msjasty s foroes. in India, we. made ‘tScliool Mounted Infantry.” Lieut- 
the signal for an outl»u»t Of duoonteet Go). John Barton Tavlor has been an.
SX r,tUrR^t Q9<,e" ftî** H^i-'-pbinted commandant of the schod'
WkUeLrtZ" Ueut Ool.
WcUeley is one that he suppressed the I°H0^°> Sept 18.—Sarah Ann 
names which (general Graham«çommepd- Airiei w_hp attempted to murder her 
ed fdr promotion, and substituted far three children a few days ago, was this 
them the namro of a number of Mi" ypr- morning charged at the Police Oomt 
dtetyw 3 vith Wonoc-'y wounding and with be-
X^MofiTteaS XTZentbheP'need1n>-rH>- , „

Wolseley. Effuru are being made to hare m *.n”ua' exh?b,tlon
his condest' cl the Nile catiipaign' made Toronto Industrial Association, which 
the subject ol* parliamentary discuiiidn, 'fl*0sed to night, has been a grtffit sac- 
with a view te securing a searching official dess The receipts for nipe days were 
inquiry into it. . dyer 634,000.

’ Montreal, Sept 20—The mortali
ty in the city from smallpox'dnrintf the 
past week was 236. Tb« ilfingyAim «• 
crease in mortality up to over 1QQ ™” 
more than for the week preceding:
From the most reliable figures obtaina
ble the number of cases at present in 
the city is set down at ’ 1,500, wtiiS 
there are fully 500 cases in outside 
municipalities. The deaths in the muni
cipalities for the week ending to-night 

reported at 106. The atqrm is gen
eral among citiiena of the city. The 
Grey Nuns, who are engaged in visiting 
the houaestn the weet end, where it 
was supposed there were comparative- 
ly Çp* cases, report that they found 
160. This fact proves that the health 
authorities were ignorant of the extent 
to which the epidemic had spread. The 
hospital accomodation is entirely in
adequate, as many applicants had to be
ZjXkl!°„.tbf!ir.^ri Vitbin tbc A cement which' is proof again» 
p Fire broke out m the «ahm* i b°i,iog acidj« may be made by a oompo- 
13 en den nine’s .tore s*t*on o£, India rubber, tallow, lime andI* Ct red lead. The India rubber muet first
ham »W‘|* ™dn,8ht Eleven horses be melted by a gentle heat, and then
were m the stables, five were got out 6 to 8 per rorit by weight of tallow is 
safely, four Were got ffiit badly.burned, added to the mixture while it is kspt 
and two burned to emdera. The damage *e1V,tirr<next day slacked lime ia

-gaafeito a —

Watson Butter aged 16, who arrived Tm.ÿs* Çouiqc»*—“Only a Fanner’s
U” ^B -t4nW 0u^“^o^e.t ■W^.'TÏ'nîr-ïïï? ?

ph««.ru flew ineo^ell <fc Oo. s atofre jre«- wa8 fotm^ to be suffering from small repeat the enconium of Saturday night’»
I»*. Hews,MntEr=;•

besutiful bird wss killed, and roa.t the cfew of the schooner were vaceioat- e,anmg?h*l?will tj X rotf’ZThaoge of
pheasant I.now in order. ed. programme.

VffiMMr 'AArMilii^ydulldy, 
the Rnffierer, Killed.

jj • v 1 i >TLiita

IN JAPAN OCCUPIED BY A HUNDRED 
THOUSAND HORSES.

REQUIREMENTS OP “FASHION” IN 
TOMBSTONES AND MONUMENTS

J. D. Wheeler, 'bf Femdale, this 
afternoon brought additional particu 
lara of the murder of A. O. Mayfield 
on Monday evening: ft iê thought that 
Guildy did net intend to kill old man 
Mayfield, but sought only the life of 
the sob, rtrith whom Guildy had person
al difficulty growing ont of the elec
tion last fall. Young Mayfield had 
Guildy arrested as a dangerous charac
ter and the latter was placed under 
bonds to keep the peac$. Guildy sold 
hie rancpé lpst February for t), 100 and 
left for ^arta dtiknqwn. On laab Mon
day a week ago he was seen at) Rsmi-

A Tract Seventy Miles Long and Fifty 
Miles Wide, Fenced In by an fm- 

bankment sixteen Feet In 
Height.

The Ix>w. Broad, Flat Stone More Popu- 
ter Than As Tall Plllar-OraaiteAt last

and Marble—Figures dad 

Quaint Devices. “ÏÏWhich were the nobler goal— 
To snatch at the moment’s fr 

Or to swear I will keep my sou 
Clean for "

T-
[New York 8un.J

•There fs very rarely any eatelal 
change in what may be called the 'fashion’ 
of tombstones and monaiaS0ts. "«xnonu- 
ment cutter said. “The work becomes 
more artistic, but does cot maleriallv 
alter in design. , We have still thatew 
broad, flat stone, lending an ideft of 
strength and solidity rather than beauty

maS4- of the «tftw.iua.xerji 
lanflSdme. They are, perhaps, even 
more popular thftn the till pi *“ 
that may be due fo the fact that troy are 
less expensive Still, some of the richest 
men in the country fiave placed them 
over their family grave plots ,jay Gould 
among others, although hi* is uMshally 
graceful for a heavy et one. 'Bo toe are 
fimply large blocks of graaite, or,4t mav 
be, marble, without aaytkmgte the shape 
of carving to relieve their somber Appear 
aDce except the smooth plaça where -the 
name is cut, or, more -ordinarily , placed 
in raised letters. That is 
and it still hold» its own. .. , . „

“But another kind of ïat stone is be 
coming popular. The ponderous appear- 

is lessened by having the upper pm 
supported bv granite pfllara instead of the 
custor ary Mocks of stone, and various 
dev^peajn casing tend to tend ggaee aad 
beauty to the monument The flat stone 
is BotbsualiyJcf polished granite ' In the 
very nature of the monument something 
rugged Is supposed, and if the stone were 
highly polished tand granite takas a far 
higher polisn than marble), the effect 
would be marred and the design Incon
sistent > igures of life are very, seldom 
carved on the flat stones, as they would 
have to be either very short or placed hi 
a horizontal position. The flat stones are 
generally over vaults, but not uncom- 
monly we are ordered to plaça one 41 
them over a ingle grave.

“'1 he pilla, or obelisk style of monu
ment ranges usually from fifteen to twenty 
feet m height They are generally of cut, 
but not polished, granite, the only net 
polished being the space where the name 
or inscription is carved. The old stylé 
of a heavy, broad pillar with an. obeli* 
top still prevails, but taller, more ftlAniw 
and more artistic columni'ÎS B 
favor. They are embellished with afl 
sorts of designs, and the art of the^T? 
tor, as well as his i alienee, is often *xed 
to the utmo%to• produce a statue-.that has 
no meaning, and should* hateuioTjiist- 
euce, except in the brain of the wealthy 
owner of the monument. A small figure 
on the top, so high up that teifehiuft* 
can hardly be distinguished, 
are supposed te bear some re4e

her kiss?establish- 
the conti- 
wherT it ia Chasing the Pipe-Line Scraper.

[Olean (N. Y.) Cor. New York Sun.]
One of the many odd callings which the 

production and pipe-line transportation of 
petroleum have made necessary. ’ 
known as “chasing the scraper. ” Crude 
petroleum is run from the oil regions to 
the refineries at the seaboard, a distance 
of 200 miles, in iron pipes. It is forced 
oter the high hills that intervene by 
powerful pumps. Much of the way it 
runs by its own gravity. These pipes are 
constantly becoming clogged by sediment 
and paraffine.

The clean them out an iron stem, two 
feet and a half long, to which are at
tached circular steel scrapers, fitting 
loosely in the pipes, is placed in the pipe 
at regular periods. This is forced along 
the line by the pressure of the oil behind 
it It is necessary to keep track of this 
scraper, in order that its exact location 
may be constantly known, so that if it is 
stopped bv any obstacle it may be readily 
discovered and the obstacle removed. The 
noise made by the scraper against the 
iron pipes as it'moves along then- interior 
would not be heard by an untrained ear, 
but certain employes of the Fine 
Line company axe able to follow it ou its 
journey by the noise, and never lose its sit
uation. These men are the scraper chasers. 
They are stationed in relays three or four 
miles apart, along the line. One chaser 
will follow up and down mountains, 
across ravines, and through streams and 
swamps until he reaches the end of his 
section, when another man takes up the 
cllnae and follows it until his relief is 
reached, and so on until the course of the 
Sera

butahmoo. Bia presence at Ferndaiè was 
Hot diseoveral until he was seen qn- 
gaged in shooting the Mayfields A 
daughter of the dead man, about 18 
’yiwranld,1 was taking down washing 
itt the yard adjoining the: house when 
Ggj}dj..qj>°f-ha^fatbqr, just bb he was 
going up toe stairs on the outside of 
the house, leading to the second story. 
She did sot see the shooting. Guildy 
then approached her and asked her 
whepe her brother was. The latter was 
coming around the houee ahd she, 
pointing to him, said:, "There, he 
oomee." Guildy raised his Winchester 
and fired at him, shooting him through 
the left lung. The pluoky girl et -enoe 
picked up an axe lying near and pur
sued, the murderer. As she followed 
him she stumbled over thid body of her 
father. She stopped to fed If life still 
remained, add when, she found that be 
wÿ pttWeless and coto, ahe swooned, 
falling qn bis body. Guildy fled to Ox
ford»! wo miles distant, where hé hom
ed,* |bara belonging to the Mayfields 
Thence it is supposed fee-fled tq a cabin 
some three mifeti-from Fetidtfe. The 
sheriff and a posse of fourteen men 
started in pursuit The county commis
sioners of Whatcom promptly offered 
$600 reward for. the delivery of Gufh 
4*’# body. . 1

THE HUEDEBER KILLED.
cc-Wüt Jèûkine, of the" Reveille sends 
as this morning the information that 
John GuiMyywàk khbt and killed this 
afternoon-in the wtidds two mites from

MWWWwte mTiewrj.

vpjdy F©ds gr&beful.
THE 1UTWWLD FAMILY.

A. tV Mayfield, who eras killed, 
leaves a wife, two daughters and twoJS5,»'®W»,0S À.K. Jto,

shot «y .Guildy,, ,ia about twenty-two 
years old..-However serious his Wound 
is. it is likely he will pdll through if 
blood poisoning does not set in The 
wife of James flraden, receiver of fh*lSfi”5ttWTw*€s?
asss&jæ-S**
Kérodale. '

pBTOOPAULSU..

The Truth About the Auack 
Us F»rtieeatiens.

the yldstyle.

work Is one of hardship and 
danger, owing to the character of the 
cornntry through which miles of the pipe 
line ia laid If a chaser by any mishap is 
thrown off the track of the scraper and it 
becomes clogged before he can reco-. er its 
position in the pipe, the cutting of the 
pipç for long distances is frequently made 
necessary, that the missing object may be 
foupd—a work that is accompanied by 
much expense and labor.

The

on to the embankment.

Tile Martin Koszta Affair.
fIdler Ocean. 1

Martin Koszta had been one of the 
leaders in the Hungarian revolution 
against Austria in 184». After the re
bellion bad been suspended be fled to 
Turkey for refuge. The Austrian gov- 
ernmept demanded bin* from the Turks, 
but the porte refused to give him up, 
though, after fome correspondence on the 
subject, it Was agreed to exile him 
permanently to sotne foreign land He 
chose to be sent to the United States, and 
came to New York and took out partial 
papers of naturalization during his stay.

In 1854 Koszta returned to Turkey, 
contrary to his promises to the porte. At 
Smyrna he received a passport from the 
American consul and went ashore. The 
Austrian consul at Smyrna, hearing of 
the exims presence there, and having no 
power to arrest him on shore, hired some 
Wdits to throw him into the bay, where 
a boat picked him up and conveyed him 
oti board an Austrian frigate. Capt 
Duncan Ingraham. United States navy, 
ww at anchor in the bay with the Ameri
can slOop St Lonis, and he forthwith or
dered hie guns loaded and pointed at the 
Austrian veseet, threatening t</fire into 
her If Koezta was not immediately sur
rendered into the charge of the French 
consul The Austrian captain yielded the 
point and gave up the prisoner.

The affmr gave rise to a long discussion 
between Bafoh Hulseman, the Austrian 
minister at Washington, and William L. 
Mpcy^ tfae American secretary of ah 
Secretary MArcy got the best of the ar 

Koszta was restored to

corral hi the place of the hub. the fields 
occupying the spaces between the spokes, 
and the subdivision embankments repre
senting the spokes. The corrals were 
formed by building embankments thirty 
and even forty feet high. The fields 
varied in area from C0(T to 1,500 acres. 
Each corral division had its official in 
charge, and over all was a high imperial 
officer. The aggregate^iéngih of these 
subdivision embankments was more than 
8,000 meters. The tycoon who ordered 
ail this labor did not live to see its com
pletion. but his

When this fortified pasture was ready 
for occupation, officers were sent to every 
province In the empire, and the beat 
mares and horses were bought. Ambas- 
eftdors were sent to China, Corea, and 
Manchuria, and the best equine blood of 
fhoae countries was purchased. . In thirty 
or forty years after the pasture was occu
pied there were 60,000 horses pasturing 
there. At a later time it is said that the 
nan her
years since the writer 
tfiis great pasture and witness the annual 
horse gathering. The day after our ar
rival was the first day of the annual 
gathering. Early in the morning all 
me roads and paths leading to the divis- 
ioa, where the driving in was to dom 
menoe, were filled with people from the 
surrounding country. This yearly round 
up isa great occasion, and people go 100 
miles to see it Men, women and children 
cover the embankments in their gay tioli- 
day attire. A swarm of footmen Is hired 
to drive the half wild horses out of the 
timber and brush.
100 or 2v0 of horsemen rush them along 
the ever-narrowing field into the corral. 
It ia aa exciting scene as the hundreds of 
horses run away in terror, followed by 
the crowds of mounted men.
! Arriving at the corral we found an 
army of people camped around it There 
was aa improvised cl tv of bamboo houses, 
covered with mats. These were eating 
houses, lodging houses, theft très, shops 
for the Sftle of every conceivable article, 
troupes of acrobats, higglers, fortune- 
tellere, dancing and singing girls, and 
Crowds of country people in the gayest 
dresses. On the coital embankments 
wegftAeata for the officials under the wide- 
spreading branches of .gigantic oaks that 
had been planted there nundrëds of years

After refreshments, which consisted of 
wine made from rice, fish, eggs, 
chicken, and vegetables, the catching, 
classifying, and branding commenced. 
The horses are all caught with a lasso, 
which is not thrown, as with us, but is 
attached to the end of a long bamboo 
pole It is handled very skillfully. Many 
were the tumbles which the horse catch
ers got in their struggles with the thor
oughly frightened animals. These were 
greeted with shouts of laughter from the 
crowds on the embankment. All the 
mares are branded and turned back into 
the pasture. The best horses are selected 
for the cavalry, and the others are sold 
at auction, on long time, to the farmers, 
who come from all parts of the country 
to buy.

The forenoon was devoted to driving 
in,: catching; and branding, and’the after-' 
noon» to horse-racing. These latter are 
kept up till night and are full of excite
ment The tracks are straight ones, and 
the distances are from 400 yard» to a mile 
and a half. Meet races are catch weights, 
hut if not they arc stale-weights, regard 
Jesf of age. A fourteen-hand horse will 
carry about 180 pounds. Each corral di
vision will back its favorite, ahd the beV 
ting hr sometimes very spirited. The rid
ing at that time was not of a high order, 
befag more like that among our-wild In
dian tribes, as seen some years since by
U* writer _________________________

but which 
mblance to 

those of the person whose remains are 
entombed below, is common weakness.

“A figure of life, or even betotdsix< 
however, is often placed upepAhe i 
mit of the pillar, and this, if well

this

cuted, and in harmony with the structure 
it stands upon, has a fine .affect, although, 
it gives the column, perhaps’ too much 
the appearance of a public monument. 
But fine statuary is usually placed nearer 
to the ground, and very quaint devices 
find expression in it :Gseen»ood ittd> 
Woodlawn cemeteries, especially the 
former, are rich in cürlou8,r eccentric, and 
beautiful designs—for. we can not dictate. 
All we can do is to follow theinstmçtion» 
given os, and if we ’ are retired tAjSr 
upon the pillar a iamb,»giant, a dwarf, 
or a lady in voluminous skirts, our busi
ness is to do it in the best style we can.

“ Square-shaped and round, three cor
nered and’fluted, rough cuVand, on rare 
occasions, even polished granite or,mar 
bte pillars are used The broken column 
is a vefy popular design. It Is usually 

out eight feet high, and>ro#»d. It* 
ten polished to give greater effect to the 

rugged, irregular toft, where If ÎB op
posed to have been broken offj For the 
most part pillars of all kinds stand upon 
a square stone'pedestal, but at times we 
are required to. erect a slender coltnnn 
straight from the ground. This ha»» 
quaint and rather pleasing effect . jFfyt 
•tones are often placed in position over a 
vault long beforetho death of !
her of a family, t4 Pillare,are #effr randy 
erected until somebody's remains hare 
been deposited below. A pillar is usu
ally intended to commemorate ope par
son. A flat monument may cover a 
whole family. /

“We have ceased for some time toim
port graveyard designs from Italy or else
where. One reason for this Is that aU the 
finest work of Italian sculptors is in mar.

and Italian marble will .by.»* 
stand the wear and tear of our varying, 
climate. In a few years its creattiy whlte- 
neas turns to an ugly grayihh ttmd color, 
and dark veins appear upon ft Finally,
It begins to chip and crumble, atid be
comes an unsightly object. Kalian gran
ite will not bear our climat» It haft been 
tried. ” Via:

Numbers of extract»
and successor did.

Was 100,000. Borne 
invited to visitThe

gu-
thement, and 

United States.
Popularity of Actors and Actresse*.

(The Current.]
Lawrence Barrett is pronounced the 

greatest living actor, and Clara Morris the 
greatest living actress, by a plurality of 
nearly nine hundred voters who have cast 
their ballots at the suggestion of The 
Brooklyn Magazine. After Barrett, who 
received 252 votes. Booth, Salvini, Jeffer
son and Irving follow in the order named; 
after Clara Morris, Anderson, Bernhardt, 
Modjeska. Davenport, Janauschek, Ris- 
tori. Terry, Langtry and Rhea, also in the 
order named These bailbtings do not 
promote faith in the wisdom of the 
majority. ________________

When that is done

Me,

Afghanis tan Salutations.
(Boston Transcript. 1

The Afghanistan national salutations 
are not Mobametan. but are quite peculiar 
to themselves. When they pass each 
other on the road or in the street the su
perior says to the inferior: “May you 
never be tired 1" To which he will reply-. 
“ May you ever be prosperous I ” When 
the host receives his visitor he says, “ May 
you ever come!” and the stranger re
sponds, “May you ever continuel” i e., 
in the enjoyuiflht of ydur borne.

Don’t K6U Them.
[Washington Star.]

One of our exchanges takes (hé trouble 
to tell its readers how to K>11 magazines, 
pamphlets, etc., for transmission by ftââti 
or otherwise This is one of the cases 
where Punch’s excellent advice “DeeXf 
comes in. Such things should not be 
rolled at all. They should always be sent 

To roll them ie to mar thefli ai once 
and forever. When a periodica^ dealer 
offers to roll up a parcel fdr »• customer 
he should be told politely hut unmistak
ably that he doesn't wholly understand 
his business*. Manuscripts, it may be 
added, should never be rolled under,, «ay 
circumstance» If necessary to reduce 
the proportions of a package they may be 
folded once or twice as required, but he 
less the better

b *i

A New Fruit Tree.
flat[Arkansas Traveler.]

Attention has been called to a hitherto 
unknown fruit tree which has been found 
in the southeastern part of the island of 
New Guinea. It grows to a height of 
sixty feet, and bears a large globule fruit, 
wholesome and palatable, with a flavor 
reseirfbling that of the pear. Baron von 
Muellet, the Australian botanist, has 
named the tree Basaia Erskineana, and the 
fruit is known to the natives as Posi-Posl

The Late Daniel Lfcndeay.

Atiothçr ptojninent figure hs» passed 
ft way from among the pioneers of Victoria, 
in: the pèrson ofMr. Daniel jUindrey. who 

.dame to the province in l862. Previous 
to his sojourn here he was engaged for 
some yeari 1h commercial interests in 
Chile, South America- It wee during his 
residence there that he became acquainted 
with Mr’ WSlfiam Duncan, then on his 
wey fe côifatnëtiàe the mission which ha» 
proved 90 successful among the Taimp- 
aèitfe; and in il^tich, since Mr iAndsay’e 
arrivé! hftre, he eVer took ft lively interest. 
He was ever ready to aid in religipos and 
beheVolett objects; and among the first 
which engaged his attention was the Bible 
society 6n its formation in this colony. 

(After#atds, he tirade etrenbue efforts in 
connection with other Christian» t# organ
ize a Toting Men’s Christian Association, 
which for some time proved successful.

On his arrival in this province he was

coty

The Treatment of CorpolMSee.
[Therapeutic Gazette.)

As analyzed by The Blrtiritigham Médi
tai Review, November, 1884. Ebstein, in 
his Work on corpulence, give» some vain» 
able practical points for the reduction of 
obesity. According to him, fattening is 
strictly analogous to the fattening oft rat,- 
tie, anu depends on overfeeding. He. 
however, disputes the current view That 
fat makes fat ; on the contrary, he think* 
fatty food protects the albumen atid pre
vents its forming fat His plan of treat
ment, therefore, consists in mpdrifetlhsg 
the quantity of food, and while cutting 
off all vegetable carbo-hydrate* sugar, 
starch, etc., allowing a moderate,quan
tity of fat, two or three ouncee daily, to 
be taken. He also suggests that the diet 
should be monotonous, grefey, and suc
culent, bo is to cause aatiety ràpidly. He 
disallows beer, but permits ligM'Wine*.

The plan advocated appears rational 
and is free from the ejection to Banting’s 
method, which is too much .like starva
tion. The following is th< diet used suc
cessfully by LbeteSfi in one of his cases: 

Breakfast-One large cup of black 
-ftOqulhéu a pint—without sugar; twe ’ 
tracés qf white bread or brown breads 

toasted, with plenty of butter.
Dinner—Soup, often with marroWr 

from four to six and one-half ounces of 
roast or boiled meat, vegetable in mcd^ T 
e rati on, leguminous preferably, and cab
bage» Turnips were almost and pota- 

. toes altogether excluded After dinner a 
little fresh fruit For second Course ft 
sajad or stewed lruit without sugar. Two 
or' three glasses of light wine, and ImeaUh 
diately alter dinner a large cup of bladk 
tea. Without milk or sugar.

Supper. —A large cup of black tea, m 
before. An egg. a little fat roast meat, . 
or both, or some bam with its fat, 
Bologna sausage, smoked or fried fish, 
about one ounce of white bread, well but
tered, occasionally a small quantity of 
cheese, and some fresh fruit 

On this diet the patient lost twenty 
pounds in six months.

Ebstein insists on the necessity of 
always keeping to the restricted diet if 
the tendency to corpulence ia to be suc
cessfully combated.

Under the Swing Lakes.
[FoTOiro Letter.)

The unusually low water in the Swiss 
lakes last year made It a favorable time 
for archaeological explorations, and 
many valuable relics oi the prehistoric 
•lake dwellersM were recovered. Among 
them were a splendidly preserved bronze 
sword, several dozens of bronze hatchets, 
etc, together with many articles of stone 
and charred fabrics.

Anything the Girls Call for.
[Boston Beacon.)

It is understood that sandal board rack
ets decorated with bright ribbons are pre
sumed to hit the ball oftener than wnen 
made of grosser material Go on, dears, 
perhaps you would like to have tennis 
nets of spun gold, and balls encrusted 
with diamonds? You have only to say 
the word.

BOS
lility both in a 

dàpëcïtÿ ani in |he bankruptcy 
«mrt under Justice Needham. Having 
purchased property in Oowichan he resid-

. lusirstloa of the Earthworm.
engaged in buiiinees, and auccei 
many offices of TiWponaibility 
private rapacity ana in the

[Brchange.]
Mias Adele Field, in 

tirade to the Academy 
eneft of Philadelphia, reports that the 

mu- common earthworm, after its head has 
ed there with his. family for some few 1 fe®n.CttiÆ has the power of régénérât- 
Tears, sod daring thi. period he wa. ap-1)?? dismembered por-

dre,irr^™,wito
«f kiJ Kf * u the wevem years ghoWthat errer in her conclusions was
of hie Me he was in connection inmoaaible 
'frith :thé’ inland revenue depaktmeot, 
where he discharged his duties with the 

qst strict uprightness and fidelity to the 
interests of the Dominion, being (always 
fotitid, at the post, of duty mriil a. 
sadden and: severe itynass last summer 
prostrated his energies and obliged him 
to resign bis official duties. From this 
attack he never rallied,, and from the 
commencement; of the present year his 
strength has gradeaHy succumbed; and 
after » long and painful illness, borne 
with Christian resignation and fortitude, 
he-passed away from earth to that gloriioee 
reel which “remaineth to the children; of 
God." The funeral took place on Sun day 
from St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
and was largely attended. Rev. Mr.
Stephen officiated. The coffin was hidden 
by floral gifts from friends of the de
ceased gentleman. The pallbearers were 
Mr. A. Munro, Hon. A. E. B. Davie, Mr.
J. Loewen, Mr. L, Erb, Mr. E. Woods 
and Mr. J. Finlayson.

a communication 
of Natural dci-

The Landlord’s Complaint.
[Detroit Free Free.)

spirituelle girl,” say* a seaside 
landlord, “wHl eat up, waste and muse 
over more food than any two men who sit 
at my tables. I’d rather board a bear. *

•«One«it» - ;
magalp.o.

Sweating of the Feet.
[Scientific Exchange.).

coroner’» jary rafnrned « rerdicl of death, 
by accident.... A seaman of ttto' îhip
ssvrjt&irîrai' 
■erissnrxjhb'i' 
tutrsFip. Kifiss
hauled the first coal from Jordan's new. 
bine, Wellington1 diàtrici. The coal an- 
peared to be ëxcellènt and similar io the 
Wellington coal.—Free Press.

A mlcroecopist, Mr. Spencer Moore, 
has shown that the bacteria which pro
duce or accompany “ sweating of the 
feet" are identical with those producing 
chemical action in the soil In the latter 
situation they reduce the sulphates to sul
phites and the phosphates to phosphites, 
and in both situations are instrumental in 
setting free amrribnia.

Missed It et Lut.
[Valdosta (Oe.) Tlrree.)

I have heard a good story of an old 
settler in this region who had never killed 
a deer, but was fortunate enough to 
trap one in a snare. “Now.” said he to 
his wife, I’ll have it to say that I've 
killed one deer. ’* So he tied a rope about 
the animal s horns and fastened it to a 
tree Carefnl^- loading his big-bored 
rifle he stepped off a few yards and aimed 
deliberately at the buckTs head. Bang 
went the gun, the dust flew from the 
rope, and the deer bounded off. free and 
unfettered, to enjoy the pleasures of his 
haunts in the green wood. The bullet 

cut the rope in twain.

are Paper the Coming King.
Many manufacturers declare that paper 

I» the coming king that is destined 
great measure to drive wood and iron 
very great extent out of general use.

Buddhism In Vlennn.
. So large a colony of Japanese reside in,

Vienna that a Buddhist temple is to be 
erected there. The decorations and furn
iture w’U be sent from Japan.

A Russian experimenter has found that 
thorough dryness maintained for twenty- 
tour hours will destroy the parmita pro
ducing drv rot in WOOO.------ --

J A California Vampire Bab
The Los Angeles Herald describes a 

specimen of the vampire family Recently 
caught there: “This huge specihien 
measured twenty inches trom tip to tip of 
his wings, and was pretty well armed 
with teeth and claw» His head was as 
large as the heads of four or five ordinary 
bat heads combined, and well hooded 

two ears fully as large, as a half-dol
lar. His majesty was as vicious and war
like as a scorpion or tarantula wheu con
fined, and hi» bite would probably he as 
daO£.r°oa’___________

XAtaat In 8a*flowers. The Consumption Of starch for all rmr
The latest fancy in sunflowers is the in the United Stales te about ieo •

using of the stalks for been pole», Thai ^t000 pounds per annum, or an averarè 
seeds ere planted at proper distances, and of throe pounds for each person. ^
aft the stalks grow the leaves are removed. ,----- *---- :---------
thua forming aa excellent pole for the fourteenth century it was the
beau» faefcton td carry toothpicks of silver sus»

round the neck.

bad

Another'Accident to the Ancon.

Steamship Anoop sailed from Nanaimo 
on Friday for San Francisco, and when 
off the cape her machinery again gave out 
and she returned to port last evaning.The 
damage is said to be slight and the vessel 
will probably go to sea to-day or to-mor
row.

Balls on the Track.
[Chicago HeraJg.]

awn

fs^even contended that heavier rails make 
xue track too rigid. Clocda of Slunquitoe*.

[Tampa (Fla.) Tribune.] "~l
We learn from a gentleman juat from

peny’a road. The engineer coaid yet see 
ten steps before him, and, ia com», 

ence, the train was delayed anvami
to^ound0"^ ak’thicE?

E-SàFJFi

A coqyipt, however poor, ean always 
baye a watch and chaiik 7The Shimon Market.

It is reported that e neon raging news 
his been received from the-salmon trade 
itr Australia, where there has been a sud
den and sharp rise in the price of canned 
fish- The English - market wiso is said to 
be strengthening, and packers ell along 
the coast are ooa$dant o£ good results 
Frotir the sale of their output.
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aattklg Colonist DELATED DISPATCHES.

ir «a -
London, Sept. 26.-Rebecca Jarrett, of

Salvation Aymy, and Louise Mo wry, de-, 
fendeoU in the .bdiutipn ctee of Elia 
AnMtroog. weze. committed for trial to- 
flay. Mr. Rowel, counael for Mr.. J.r- 
rett, reaervea bu Une of defence. Dur-
hlf K» dSS,?ttiDcgon“

:

The Toronto MeU in the oreouler style 
peculiar tti rame newspapers whenever 
they undertake to discuss matters concern
ing which their knowledge is limited, 

at the anti-Chinese agitation in 
this province, basing its sneere on the 
labor prooeeaion which rame off in this 
city two or three weeks ego. The beet 
friends of the workingmen admit that that 
demonstration was a Wander, and it was 
distinctly stated at the time thafino promi
nent or representative workingmen took 
pert in it. The affair was gotten up by 
irresponsible persons, while the worldng- 
men e associations held aloof, preferring to 
attain their ends by other and more effec
tive means. The Mail say»; “There ia 
nqt a respectable laborer on the Pacific 
coast who fears Chinese competition 
We suppose that by the word “respect
able” the Mail means men who are always 
willing to work, who are sober and indus
trious and

taing his line of defence. He claimed 
that the end he had in view in carrying 
out his scheme justified .the means he had 
resorted to. He admitted that he might 
have been misled by the statements of 
Mrs. Jarrett, who, if she procured! the

wm,iron* by f“lse prate ye.,
ftft MRlified Mrs. Armstrong, had obtained 
money lor him,frem4ulently. The megis-, 
trate frequently protested against portions 
of the document, stating that the matter 
was irrelevant. The magistrate summed 
up the case strongly against dëfendànte, 
and said that nothing opuld justify thftit 
doings nor the publication of the nause
ous artirioA.in the Fed Mall Gazette. Hé 
acquitted Bramwell Booth and- >1(8*^ 
Coombe of indecent assault, but commit
ted them a* wèll as the rest of the pris
oners on other charge».

pay their debts. We can 
Toronto contemporary that 

No “respect
able” workingman ean compete in the 
labor market with » Chinaman. There 
are Chinese employed as laborers near 
Victoria at 88 cents a day—leas than is 
paid for unskilled white labor in the city 
of Toronto. WHl the Mail continue to 
maintain that “respectable” working
men ran live, let alone compete,
in the Pacific province on such a low 
wage as that? It is the “respectable” 
workingman who feets the pinch of Chi
nese competition. Your loose fish, here- 
to-day and-away-to-morrow fellows, who 
consumes all the whiskey within their 
reach, who contract debts they never 
mean to pay and who never work so long 
as they ran beg or steal food and rai
ment, raise no objection to the presence 
of Chinese. There is no competition be
tween the drunken white loafer and the 
thrifty Chinaman in the labor market. It 
is the “respectable” white man who is 
competed with to death by the Chinese. 
It is the very class that the Mail says do 
not object that really do object to the 
competition of the Chinese.

assure our 
he has been misinformed.

ROÜMELTA.
8t. Petkrsburo, Sept. 26.—The Jour

nal de St. Petersburg says the powers 
have under consideration a plan for united 
action looking -to the settlement of the 
Roumelian difficulty whichx, it is believed, 
will insure a peaceful, solution of the 
question. 2

AUSTRIA.

l^AÏÏS

of -Europe, » necessity which ia universal
ly felt. ■

ITALY.
JtotteS Sept. 26.—King Humbert, ac

companied by tha minister of. nr and 
minuter of jutiioe, proceeded to Palermo 
to.day on a torn of. mapectioo of the 
cholera, infected district..

TBE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

exhibition will afford an excellent oppor
tunity for a complete display of our net-
Z*p^r*of Tn*d“r:odg°aM EASTERN STATES.

All parties and clama, of our people Warn-uiNe, W. Va., Sept. 28 —Thii 
should combine to amist the project in morning at 2.90 a serions riot occurred at 
•very way in- their power, nor should we Lroghlin1» fnlfl,1'above MSrtlh's Ferry, 
exhibit only those articles which we ex- Ohio,1 in which st least’two hundred toot, 
pect to mil in England. It should be re- were exchiriged. The riot was prscipi- 
membered that people from all parts 6f tated by an attack upon the workmen in 
the world will visit the exhibition, arid themill by a number of armed (hen, The 
market, gray be opened op inmoetenet- workmen had sentinels on guard or the 
peoted quarters. Then, again, persona reeohi*tight»heve' bettn more dUastrous. 
who easy decide to mttle in the provinee Prom tINrty to Wty men, .rmed’with shot- 
will prefer to hay agricultural implemèntt, guns and revolvers, came ' up the railroad 
etc., here, rather than carry inch articles track- from the direction Cf Martin’s 
aorom the ooean—if they know that these Kerry, and apnroechcd to withfn thirty 
things ean be obtained in Canada. The paces of the mill, when the guards called 
St. John Telegraph says that Europeans out to them to halt. The men atilt adr 
in general have little tffite of our import- vanned and'in a second or two the cem- 
ance m a manufacturing country. 'knd Hand to kaft wte re-peated without effect: 
tjke extent of car fisheries end mineral s third tithe-the rtfilf gu.fdi oalkd out 
and forest rmonrem is far greater than halt, when the attacking party began fir- 
they imagine. The number and import- ing, when the men ift the mill returned 
Bnee of our agricultural and bortioultural th. tire, aod bnek vu the firing kept up 
Products weald surprise the average lug- for twenty or thirty minutes ïbe at- 
lishman who has not vulted our shores ticking party then eeveed firfiigi ind aL 
Onr somewhat similar climate and fevered most immediately retreated, gbiug tgwards 
position on the Pacific seaboard may draw the river . Au 'elimination of tfte force 
to onr shores a.large number of Britiih in the mill showed" that of the several 
fermera of the better ohm should the shot, only two are "seriouily hurt. Wm 
real fcndition of onr provinee be made Duff, the watchman, had sixty two shots 
known to the people of Great Britain, from aihotgnn in his body, and Millard 
We shall be glad to find the people of the Bailley, shot through the thigh with a 
dominion uniting in one grand effort to rifle ball. As far.aocan be. learned four 
convince “-Dame Europe" that her child or five' of tSe attacking party were hurt, 
Canada has reached manhood and ia pro- one of them seriously. The riot was oo- 
vided with all the eweatiala of a civilised oasioned By the introduction of non union 
netion. , men in Langhlih'a bail mill. The non

union men had been boarding and sleep- 
ing ia the tiillf.; SEBASTOPOL.

Sebastopol is to become once more the 
arsenal of Rassis open the Black Sea ; so 
the last shred of the treaty which was 
wrong from Russia by the capture of that 
place has been pitched to the wind. It now 
makes little matter what forts Russia 
holds on the north shore of the Black Sea, 
while ahe holds, and, of course, fortifies 
Batoum and Kars, the keys of Armenia, . 
The boar's hide is thick enough already 
and nobody wants to pierce it. Evehr 
fort on the Black Sea which Russia build» 
or keeps up is a more serious menacé to 
Russia than to any other power, as it ift 
Ruftsia that has to pay for them, and, aa 
they are all inside of nftrrow-neeked 
bottles, the rest ot~ the world is hardly 
threatened by them. %

ED ROPE,
London, Sept. 37—The great eoeiati.tie 

meeting, about which eu much ha* been 
raid and which the police threatened to 
•Hppreat, was held at Limehouas to-day, ' 
without interference on the pert of the 
authorities. Fully 40,000 persons took 
part in the demonstration. The speakers 
werecvioWt in their denunciations**soeiw 
ty, é«t no updue excitement was displayed 
by the immense audience, and the affair 
passed-off in a most successful manner.

Fams, Sept. 27.—It is stated that Rus
sia has proposed an immediate meeting at 
Constantinople of the ambassador* of the 
power» to settle the Roamelia difficulty, 
bn the basis -of Accepting the uùion of 
Bulgaria and Roamelia as an accomplished 
fact.

London, Sept. 27.—Advices from-Bu
charest report that fighting occurred on 
Friday near Adrianople, and that during 
the engagement 30 RoumeliAs 
killed and'300 Grounded# ^

The Russiftp commandant of the araenal 
at Rustchük recentiy permitted a ship U-* 
den with Arm# and ammunition tp sail 

been protesting at other powers using the l from that port, ostensibly to Antwerp, 
same means tif tax American products, but really to Bourgas.
Turkey, as an instance, did not increase The Bulgarian government haft pur-

andVime *
regulations, which reumble very much Servi»’, circular to the power, «tele, 
those enforced in New York for a while that recent event, in Bnkaria threaten 
with regard to inward-bound ocean pas- Servian interests, and m « «afagqard she 
sengara As a conreqneoce, the American ask. the support of the powere. At a 
minirter st Oon.taatinople has been in meeting of student, of‘Belgrade to-day 
hot water trying to get the law repealed those prêtent '"decided' ‘ io Joldn'teer for 
ever since. service in the army. First and second

classes of reserve", have bean oidered to 
be formed ihto ’sn army corps.

C.onstsNTinople, Sept. 27_-A Bnlga-
nan revolatjonarv committee hat been 
discovered at Adrianople. Four streets 
have been made.

Major Trotter,.military attaché to the 
British legation, at Gonataotinople, and 
Mr. Fawcett, English consul general, have 
returned from Roumelia. They Report 
that on their arrival at Philtipolis they 
were atrratedi After -haring an Inter
view with Prince Alexander they were 
blindfolded land escorted to thtfTrbntier 
And left in an open field at nightfall in a 
carriage. They wandered about forTseti-: 
Aral hour» and finally reached; the tent of 
a pasha, who treated them Well and for
warded them to Constantinople, 

Phillipolis, Sept. 28.—Pripce. Alex
ander haa ordered-tire*civil And military 
authorities on the frontiers of Buïgârià 
and Macedonia to maintain order in tneir

TAXES ON TINS AND CASES.

The government of the United States 
invented the lobster tin eus to a» duty, by 
means of which they managed indirectly 
to tax the Canadian fish, which by treaty 
they were obliged to admit free of duty, 
and ever since the American consuls have

were

SIB CHAS. TUPPER.

The visit of this distinguished gentle
man, who for many years has been a cen
tral figure in Canadian polities, is in the 
main attributable to a very natural and 
praiseworthy desire to see Canada worthily 
represented a* the Colonial and London 
exhibition next year, Sir Charles having 
been appointed one of the Royal commis
sion by the Crown, and executive com
missioner for Canada by the Dominion 
government. With the object of stimu
lating the governments of the various 
provinces by personally explaining *■ to 
them the objects of the exhibition and 

- the important bearing it will have on the 
future of thy colonies Sir Charles has 
crossed the ocean afid. the continent and 
is here to-day. We need not say how 
heartily he has been welcomed by citizens 
generally, and especially by those who 
made his acquaintance four years ago, 
and who have not forgotten his words of 
hope and encouragement in an oration 
delivered at the theatre, and in a subse
quent speech at the board of trade din
ner. At that time the Canadian Pacific 
railway work had scarcely begun, and 
there were many who believed that the 
great road, which is now nearing comple
tion, would not be finished during the 
lifetime of the youngest man then in the 
province; the Island railway was still a 
dream, and work on the drydock had been 
suspended for want of funds. Than 
Sir Charles Tupper, we feel sure no 
Canadian statesman feels a livelier inter
est in the prosperity and advancement of 
this province. Upon landing yesterday 
he must have been struck with the grati
fying change which has come over the city 
during the interval that has elapsed since 
his last visit. Handsome new business 
or residence structures have arisen on 
every street and an air of thrift and con
tentment is everywhere visible. The Is
land railway and drydock are well ad
vanced and in a few weeks at most British 
Columbians hope to celebrate with becom
ing and appropriate ceremonies the open
ing of overland commtmipation by rail. 
We congratulate Sir Charles upon the 
realisation of his prediction uttered in 
1871 Concerning the Canadian Pacific rail
way. Having been one of its earliest and 
ablest advocates it is meet that he should 
be one of the first to pass over it; which 
it is understood he intends doing next 
week. Victorians will wish him » safe 
and prosperous journey eastward, onl^ 
regretting' that hie stay here will be too 
sta rt to enable him to accept those hospi
talities which would have been otherwise 
gladly extended to him.

respective districts. The populace on 
both r sides .the Balkans are very enthusi
astic over a union between Bulgaria ^hd 
Roumelia, and number* of mèûtiàve of
fered to juin the volunteer service in sup
port of the union. The ladies are form
ing red cross societies atid tasking othér 
preparations for the care of the sick and 
wounded eoldiera in the event of fctiriili-' 
tie* being commenced. 11

A Traitor to the Nationalist
Cause.

New Yowl, Sept 20. —The Parnelhtes 
are furious over the conduct of James 
Carlisle McCoan, formerly home rule 
member of parliament for Wicklow; but 
now a liberal candidate for parliamentary 
honors for a division of Lancaster, iti 
Lancashire. McCoan, %ho wra ruled out 
of the home rule party for his.affilierions 
with the liberal government, recently 
made a number of speeches throughout 
England, frequently divulging past secrets 
or the nationalist party. In a speech, at 
irreston yesterday he asserted that he eat 
next to Parnell iq the house of commons 
the day Gladstone introduced the recently 
adopted Irish land bill, and that Parnell, 
after the reading ol the bill, raid: “Thi. 
a a fair.hill; better than I expected.” It 
afterward became known te the Parnell- 
ites that if tfie bill passed the Irish land 
league would be ruined. Word was Aheto 
sent around to the home rule members 
that the bill must be killed. McCoan 
says he was ordered to speak against the 
second reading uf the bill, but he refused, 
despite the threat of the Parnelhtes that 
he would lose his seat if he did 
ply with the demand.

not com-
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through fear, and the captain •' has applied 
to the authorities for protection.

ARIZONA.
TbMBSTcmn, Ara., Odt. IvvA man 

named Kearney was killed by Apaches 
ÿéàterday in. , White. iTraiL Ganon,, .8an 
Simon valley. The body was found half- 
a-tnile fçpw the.Kouf», and .^aashot under 
tbè arm and Ki», head smashed in by 
■tones, A man, named. Shanahan and 
Mrs. Mack, servants on the ranch, cannot 
be found.

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHTHE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION. FROM GRAVITE CREEK.| qctfhvci, thieves.

An Organized Onng el Mere 
- jiojr» *»r B^rglarf.

THE Iaiakiliaartewitil "wmwsitl
Preparation» for the Opealag

^ -*e.ttay."

(Special to the Colonist.) ■ : : =
New Weszbonstbb, Sept. 50,1885. 

Great preparations are being made lor 
the fair to open tor.morrow. The hotels , 
.are full to overflowing. Much disappoint
ment is felt at the. prospect that Sir Oh*». 
Tapper will not viait the fair. If he 
comes, a hearty wulootne ««aared.s The 
committee are engaged in putting the 
article* and animais in the show grounds 
arid hall. The island will make an excel
lent «bowing.

The following ere among orir exhibitors: 
Brackmsn A Két, oatmeal, flout and split 
peas;, Jntiris '-Brethouri spring wheàt; 
William White, fall wheat; Henry Simp
son; oats sndi peas ; A Pttrtrtf; onw ktàL- 
lion;,- Wtt«' Turgoose, one atallien; W. 
Thomson, oats, wheat and: fra it,* flu B. 
Peri in, fowls and rabbits; Mrs.- Htoks; 
lace-work; A. G. Ryan, horses; Fletcher, 
sewing machines; Carter Bros., ale and 

r-w.it»rwA: firS* 9=», etolhin*; R.T.

litVtl JftfM
The Beet HeiMUjlfl, are

Folly Verified.

EXCtUIIVE DISPATCHES TO THE G0UWI8T.5 f<j"3VAïiï
tilowlng Account from “The 

Oolonllt" Correspondent.

A Great gncceee In Quality and 
Attendance. GABLE NEWS.rwB*nr, ecroezR x, tea*.

AMD INTENDINGTO FUSG iniitiiH «•hit .'do**
The Strike on.tyeilK PrjÇfsfc JPre- 

raising Well.
435%»

ssasBt^Jsz-
bered, 111 up el the last fall Maine for e 
limilar offenee end-allowed to go to. China 
on tbe Sardoeyxi Since hia retorn the 
police hare been watching him, and heA» ’ _ "

8UBPÊCTSD or VA*riice robbibixs.
The other day proof wee auffloient that he 
robbed J. K. W-eraftÿd’e house, James 
Bay, froei which he ■ lèeured a pietol and 
|totch and other trinkets and a quantity 
Bfcrocerie*. The watch Oh»' pawned in

ROUMBLIA.
London, Sept. 30,—During the last two 

day» heavy artillery firing ha. been heard 
in the direction of Pristina and.Djakora. 
It ii believed a desperate fight hae been 
raging between the .Turk» and Arnnts. 
The Beahi Baeuka hare eaoked and burn
ed several villages in western Ronmelia.

Phdluîpobous, Sept. 30.—Merchants 
here have, suspended payments, 
bank of PhiUippopolis has closed ita doors 
and general anarchy prevails 
els'! circles.

' i Lint el Ialumdere Who OhMtlmed 
First Places.* u. Quartz Interest». HB<f

t?L5
■ILLS. filr. R. Stevenson, of GhilUwheck, a 

miner well-known to every oldOeribooHe, 
end one of -the 8000 tnhsera,who-tore,at 
Brick creek, Seeeilkameen, in I860,.ar
rived-yeeterday on the 1 Yosemite, five 
days direct from Grande creek. • Of the 
8000 Mr. Stevenson ie lhe only eee who 

. baa yet reteroed ■ to'Semilkaaseen. He
vMMrtis Tir* ttoo* weronl* 1 '■

The Mewl y Elected Society
Officers.

>u;General Description of Jui 
—Prospecting Partie».

IE»» TW«aa/sH! EASTERN STATES.
Niw IoEiy Sept 80.—The World «ays:

It is not, at- all certain that the Geneeta 
will; go back to England. A member of 
the New York yacht club offered yûeàer- 
day $30,000 for the yacht, which waa re*- 
fused. The gentleman who made- the

(Bradai to to* CokmlsO '. ' , d! „ SERVI A. offer waa on board the Geneete yesterday
Niw WmTZrNsTaK, Oct. U»* h ia^bia^ity81 The rerasua MX^thSh

The show ia a good success, the weather WMhcd oat by % ^ '«N h° t-rohably obtain the yacht.

delightful, the attendance large, and qV CTe tavjngbeen given aa eecority for the line. Should he pnrehase her both the Brento.
Mbit» fine, though not numerous as could ÔUitnfhayepÏKl wd^rfully find* t?i! the opinion here that war is inevit- Rüef *Dd5,,PeJÎ.’^P'h"n') b*

doüolab ibiahd M««Ww«h*i -Hshewd be wished. The Island ertides are given very easy to work‘the bedket tieihg .tile business eokhehouiae U flat.. .. *9—
famous fo, it. large d.Do’.iU of gold- jjl*ood PUo“ “d m *°Wa *° ** ^‘ * "*r forr •'o^SoX'r^i^ tttmrn^™ 8*" FnaNcmco, Sept. 30,-The Bui-

Leahy got fimt prisef«ir beer, and (^Vl- - iï&XZ**

the mill, and about 1,000 feet from It a .^5?*™;.Sowed to go by the erflret prise for p« rter;Erackraau <fc Ker, ^ a)^kra ot ^ % renort the etreegth of the East Indies, saying that trsde was al-
shaft from the top to the level of the ehip'a ’office*. »n « thei^ promiee that he flrst and eecemd prise fer oetmeai, flour bein*^^ XhQrougbiyileatÿtby Jty 1 tv , r .pective commands, and their pro ready embarrassed by recent delays in the
tramway, not far from the edge of the L^-^im^w&ver, hut he sod.pht peas , pmie. who...are, .now. unking ah.ft,,. the offl service. About thirty leading bank.™ and
ledge, raeeivea lb. ore whioh is mined ' f ., • Dr- Tolnue's thoroughbred Durham, Webstar Op. bemg.downiten,feet The “ " Vte,', r, merohuntii .ho signed .circular, wh.ch hs.
from the top ef the "ledge, and is carigÿd " : V ; , ” bull is the finest animal ever seen on the earth defllwend gipve|i.th»^|«TOvery,0<)l, ,Pprp V/- Slc!!i.e!L.ud .how' that" been forwarded to the postmimter general,
on a substantial tramway to the tup.* -wfcen the eewt gaikd,. . _ • „ mainland, and won first pnte. Mr. Q.A. h*ve .takuo ont.small.pay .over the clay, .W Q Osman Pash* late minister urgmghira to make some arrangements
fourth story of the mill, where it-i« Eedy yesterday morntag OBeer Shep- Perm', display of fowl, was un.ppro.cb^ This company ape now. wrng damping and. under_G azi j on September by which eaftern matla could be expe
crashed »d fed to the wrap, by «.-■ «peed, -h» ,h« beeaoworhtng wn the^nw, ed ih renety, si» end beauty, and swept iluio.ng, hot.™ Jtwiduifc,a. whypl^ndpre.-.. A war, who '“ ‘"•“^^mo.t entirely dited.
chinefv This vast mill will orneh over went toltheAnrieleoZfian^ finding Town the prise liet. " *' patiug to eiuk.a abaft, .."Tlie nfilure yf, the "P,™. , T. « „ Ssw fort, Oct. 1.—The Missouri
AMLton. of pre pet day, end only re-, wnd therearrestedhim onthe chargeof The Royal City planing miU’.aibibttie mUtM4**i>nilap to.tbbt pt^edlWHS, „„J’ pacific Railway Co, hae.iea.ed the Central
A*theJt»l*ndao« twenlytlwzmq, uariviiled, «. fine that it baa beenaepnfv. WilliamscteekrÇuthiio.. ^.XlgflanÇ- ^ ' o’.Lwn, branch of the Mimuri Pacific road The
mnleeh shut. The enterprlaiug projector rivmfjat the NttMkFtojréhng pruofier ed forahipmenv to tbe.Colomsl ,eehi>tipgi xl,nt whe*.Mv<*.>,«ecbe4.;. i,„„.........-, 3hh^v^ere m.'aut® Inquiry havre- leaae is to run twenty.five years. Node-
efiw^rt-owDer vf this justly celebrated told the MWAMmE. uWp per the H:B0o,> bark t>rm» „AI *euaz .................................41,13. tail. « yet have oeen -undn- pnblie
.tamp mill, Mr. Tmedwll, i. al,pr«ent ‘WgWWFW to*" RT*h „m v. „ea,ttd seriCulta«l bel 'wUI Cë'WW» dUt.1' The .lulHo«t**w w .fipp.Vsed to' be A,000 cun,sin. not HaBwott», Oct. L.-The hearmguf.o
in very, poor health. When I flatted the ,uf -Cities M>i|W «„Pto« to* a There will be agkand sgnculturtl bal «gicIgMiP-wPI-biidrifVoteiaijprPb- hll[th^ number, tbe ►jldiert have no application for a receiver for theChartM
mUlan/müme the other day he mfoimed. loJVf b-^Penct^ end otb«ialn. tomgbL .................... a^ÿtoorfiO feet in depth’’ Bear'creek ' nnifomwabd are ahoeleea,the cavalry'is Oak Life Ineurence Comply began this
me that the oetput of < 5^2^~F^B^™toee2 tto -i. laliWb'Wnfdrtntr mi^*.'1 A pises K march, owing to lack of h.irse.,- mormng before^Judge Granger, of the
eoLBSK enieze zaweieaDiLT IWCBBABID toth* society the foUowtog were eected-^ ieweighVWakfbunddn'thluortek. ' ,nd 20,000. men, who have been fully «upreme curt. The application was made
fromth..totmJuly, ^nd »n he safejly ^Hnlloway-oh tto-#eeg.pt.nk, who dee VioPremdente-W. &. Ladner, Stephen ;^he;^ÿ, .««ÿM ^ under order, to march at go

^^ry-Thm-Ru^mU. coysnjto ‘-e estent it is b^eved, of

___ _ factory working order; but tie soon as they jj Milfef g^^thC ofloerinformation Treasurer—William Dalby. ate pirtfringlti Tromdll'qukrtors'. Tkiets tq. jaÿ p.ofct to activé War préparations î' ^ J*. _
WxnHjK&DaT Sent 30th arTtb. WIlUt wiU Û Utrgely Inoreased. thJt HoBowsi had ™tormat,w Dileetore_E., GteyelL A. c. WeU<j ^ to ^ r^rett*d as dnaonbtedlya' by thé p£te. Erphty batallon. 'of first. ^M^tor tthe company they tore

- ’ Z". ' naîeiJtittittle doubt that there Wilt. thl“ T'WW rb! Innpa, Gecige BlacHe, Hugh Boyd, J, Shop- nias. reSiervetare beteg mobiheed hi the eP6tied*>/.*ohedale of property^alleged
Inr^tbé ease of King Tje aod wfcheiwva. ■ wàiw* âtàmo mills nisdtsd at L sold him bomb goods, land, D. W. Btigtins, James Tolmie, J. vi •; y ■ tuj? ' /iv: d let riots bordering e» the Black Sea, at to ^evv  ̂been overrated and to time for

Cumyow a ns w charge of forgery was eh- iL- séOmTato 'Theééoon.i.tad of Brvant. WtoSkTbompvon, B. C. Béeoof. wai_gOin,in,.*e^n6,,- nftd1^! ciinUwhbh. will^facilitate the transport Mourmg-wrtne,.e. a. to tavaloa. They

'tetwd efieioet theiprlsonet. , j: 251 uHaululS î|to>tiikà, ’lV of iofd pen. and Th. officer, wet. mstmoted to take step» hwvezlq» toeg^Uotow#.', »!..»» i W VS10»™>j=r ietio„ ,p Reemelja, in the ey pouted to .how no such impmnnent er-
Mr. eTm. Johnson for the prosecution urertid fn- %t rinfr anfl ek- 'àgtidih, Ip^tor SQsle. yur»^#, magnifying to ùieotpoaate the aeaooiatûm and seenra wtouna un tito^e t '1' mnn u event of the sultan beitig qompelled to iried. Counsel for commissioner said

requested that bail (if allowed) shoaULbe ”5 **"*»**"&B^6r gSS, ,etoV the jot, imSrintiog to nearly the fee aimpto of the aftririre on whifik.^e ttnle^ lotoridis^wnet. Wa todnpy U 3^5' &6SZ"ftftVfcT if àStlè ’ the they would be ready to furnwb such aJooeeend Jlhe^^pitalisU are he», from «60. e^totorel bmUk» eteede. el NewW«- •^,wfig|lend«lhiMt>. Tbè trib.portâtiim specific, t, on before the end of the pressât

^ Topper te^h. towW WASHINGToITtERRITORY.
htiniendwi to leave should an opportunity m^inst that he will «rive atNe. Wtomineto at 9 Mt.StaventoO xiU -.retwm immedtatotg. Sbattlb, Oet. 1 —A mass meeting kis
present itself; *e even weut^sr s. ,= toL”d ‘9K^e, sod itwo^a^thaMh.» .'dookto-motxow ntoming. krivi^. eUim.omtW Creek M<1, i, ” be,n o.l.ed for S^nrtay «veaiagvOct,

^2 aÜ. T-rc, «*‘5S|Â"S5S The «Cowing «port kdhfhitto,

ioit made, he (Mr. Davie) would îmrirrio (that’s tbe only wor* shat wiH wxpraer#) J^ri4zwlanri<’wk*vw.E»,*ii1 ■» >■> should compel immediate atitton on the Ütàt the new-s$reHf opened ,^înS?ialv in favor Chttjwnb, Oefc 1.—At nine o’oleek

V i SBhe BtokofBritUh Columbia, dndvn ,n g,, ebnat 600 inhsbiUoU. There are ■ ' (SpfcM lb*-, CAkmlrtl started, would hay* an way |»>*y IB the Bdg*ri*:>i,a Rbutnidi*, andth.t <fer- aaimibei that this oowr» ha. beenml- üsi=;?ssi5is KBtoMBTrîKra 4wa&&-<its5' sn csaer - *** ^ sêraSi1 ss*t, «ttsïst ksss$;
... fc^asag3r.g^ tsrrr -rr:-'- $sîs«bsbs»ss^

Mwveeezte ef Sir Chue. Topper North Park tirêet with inthnit to hommtf £2,^^£5S!2I«hÏ* fâ&lM «« *»w <* a treetle, knocking the engine end fitWHfTOj»!1 ïîî5?lüt^S^S: jto e liCllSS ' /.«Hr A TtT iVotTO bytheUnionmntimmUFartr. I , 'I Mi s SB rfdeey wasduphatgedfor wasitof evtdenoe 1Dd one brewerv The pb^Kmines hâve several riukoff the Wile and instantly I GaetUotslt,—The membei* of the sab- 01 ItK* inVntin bit Newlsnds CANADIAN NEWS. by Chinese at Rock Springs. !
G30fl*Wr^r.l ^ n - i ' i.=R3a,brtafiti«elh?^irte. „ V £^7Zrl, «^«<m. tU ,w Thèr! killing a Ohtnese forettun named Lee, a I llaty oommittee have the honor to_ Veporl fe Uto snyd had no mkat to liit Newlands. --------. the topmy «xm r$«g.

I Alfred Townaend end Frank Holloway, 0f th/ cIUmos of Juneau over fifty native‘bf Bnetdh, Mass., snfi fatally that afterlnveetigating théchargetMnght CemitIT Comrt. M u, Sent- 3a—There were 184 of miner» from Idaho and -Gtah. -The
Itwo toll .known Victoria lads; were ^ho^hav, been out prospecting, »4%WHM*56jik .ï.wtilra ! W4e« O*™* ‘l« owner of the property sttoato iZTHJFT ■JSSSffiSZA "ffiT% dnSng Uaion Ptofio lms on tond ei.t, S» .up-
ehergpdwdth hreGrng into toe .tote of mort of them open the tributerie. of, the killing fourft At. Wees and wounding atth. comer o John^n.^dQua^. ,flhtoa*l*W MeDKAM. ** foor day. ending Tuesday eight, bd- ol-yala^d » ehtppzQegw-»»*»^.*

-1- t a «Mr- Charles Morton, on Government Yagon> „ho have not returned yet, but others. Thu >oomoUve. end care were I streets, they find it to kè true, net drily - .--------  ..dn. lil in the .diolning munioipetiiies. from the «eat ami aonth, Noeoal fawnne
S& j jsbsWBt, and abetraotmg therefrom goods «neetod eariy next month. Many badly snftaafrfrd^ :.Hi . ,r I m hia ease, bat m that of others m the -• TtitrBàDÏ^, OH. 1st. ALihrinan Wnrsin aod W«i. Beebe, ia (mtierpatod.
wOmmtoÆrk • m » h @affTmoney td^the amount of $141.76. nartiee KhvTretarned from : abort tripa <5 ! AéidriUu» -Jfjim»ww*Tw , I immediate vicinity, who tit* using pita in- w2JL-i^.,,,A*,'4wti SnMkaiiiH^ijElK    Atphon*®; aurin» the riotooMonT WASHINGTON.

Sir Charles Tapper, the Hon. J. W. Officer Sheppard deposed that on W«i- ^ months, and bring inline . j^MBWELlA stowd of eartii eloeeta aa provided by law, ^ I ÎWFW dl^ n^îtudav eenten^ to four moqth’e WxsHiNetoN, Sept; 30.-Ui '6v Mm-

Tretch,. the Hon. Wm, Smith., G, nwdey mormng mhnrt*r«IW.?iktitock „ TgoM, .Uver m»d ob^hriahd ' -e, r„-- — ' and stoongl, rtoommmtd thK a gen.rtl - 1 "tilSS Lmé n“ SK jster Merrill h» ™t to the d.p^totot

seatiètissyLoa' ^rcsssssstsz. ETE.x.ï-™—'8~*gl9ll»»glf‘-ft.A»«. "riirtéj-iaîkiytf- - ,'imi m maMg» —*«■ » ft TASiS,.' -* F? jrr^fig?a'aig±:
•nd JuBlfcliliiPir ■ . thi# t^mediately arrested Townsend on i pre- on the ooaateome ninety mtieeabove here, t n«â oorté^ndent from Farwell state* that I Your oommitUe are' slid of the opinion 1 Ohou^ amb-coeitrwotv The pjatotiff i Oar one- hundred v a n<, vceeel will be allowed to hmd mbre
morning the steamer Alexander at vion. charge. On reaching the jail Pthe with eome fine epedmens of this valuable at the tHal ofJohn^n,the belUgereiit Do-1 that if the present Hilary laWaàlW e* btb eght auitwrtthin Ike. thirty dag* JlWl., down in the eastern district ,hso tweutyfive pe*ebgers at any port

iLk for Ohemainbe, when tbe pri«,ner sdd he would tell him something eeizMel. Thàiw la no doubt whstekW toinioh of«imi', apd hi. ateW»., »< FdrweU foieed, meeh of the eickneee eoeepletned hat Stied.to dW. W *«ÿVVn in the kingdom unies» the peeeengeftin

«mm $EEHE8S® ®^555srsS$ « sa sisa » £jkÆ3SSIS8k z fejafeK»1'
riagea, where the party jrill remain for stolen? AiZerwards arreeted HoHoway iBritish Columbia. It'a high northern j re^oirsid immediate attontion, piromiMOi J |h»i»Ml»sf 'j**^*rl*kAl*}i*^,i*??*J?* O^toeia^Watioflality or^hwhimy htreMter

thenight. ____ about * o'clock meer-thegeogway plenk of latitude would, indicate a rigorous climate; G amonget which ate ' #h*t ire! Sditihb'nly ' lôt z*dia azteOMWAi ,erl *rWW"Llr"S*'^Sf"'\lS»'«ët <6tt' hdoome Wesdent* on the'Zle»Asvt*oHded :
The trip U one <*Uj*eE6n by the the Bliee Awdereon e. .he wae wheat to he* the same mflqenoe. (ooeeu cnrrenti) phj into Vne wtta. Ch‘waand Indtap^aarUrt. yt btoJfiuBlHt* "n/^t.koed indf. inch pweon. haue bean.ngeged rnttade-

Hon. Mr. Trutch and Mr. 0. Bchr.eber, -n ' -................................that mitigate the eN^jt fl«$A SËBEÏÏÎfTsJÎT. • W. ièfi|lhbtWlne»611rfàgMttUlial6 "3? WJbfPMakt tq„he.,^H,T.‘MS, .«• ; a„ or conduesidg .Omé indo.tr.al edteipm* '
0. E , aT#Wndi#fttï'OP 1 Utile store wa* broke» into from behind, Oolotebie and other parts of this north- ^7 g^emor «enerulwa. expwtod at pxer privy., wldornor never cleaned nut day zfcflnC i&gw**opA,.l9..>Tf ..mi. •» «»• • du^rt riwodeyearofsheirm^eose.
the MtfaSMaUH WÂm.-----------  tiwfhieves using * ohl«! adfi'h file to weak eoest are at Work here, and no other F„waU5zUle aeto^lllmo, and itvmTthe which, teeetherwith other filth' aewmin ^nt v !«’wSwmÎ - ̂  ïi.n Middleton 1. in" the aty and will No ■ return passport, writ be Ifreu-to
end pai^eoebmpanying them for the force an etitrence. It appear* that ToWn- pieeaation. to -houaea or cloth tojf'Sf» intentfoa oitheintotita^a of the. new dty I laled in mieh looarioba, «nder. the-plan, aho eW have, been made sjArfy to the-an. G,n Uiiila^uui j, needed. Chine., l.borer. leaving ■ the .1*-4b -,
purpose of seeing the mad .and viewing Mnd afi'd W.‘ Hollowsy (brother to the riecessery for the on salon of its e*i«ms. to enterteinhiminroyalstyls. I almost indeeerihbtie, and eannotKilji» »• -ttol t, Add ti<aihttfffi6t ' havty Mïfrai Î time» and a detachment of Paedpotte will be granted it the\feretgo

nSSisst'tosssig' 8%g!gga»%u?to l^ttsfeSirs

Jürsstsssttrfc s£is-it52s;t»i6ti. PsMsWfraïB SLSs^rasss^-
Ferponaf. elded to have the puMio' banquet-avthe tgri»tl p.-K. SzrM, ; $D'tt»#e two'd W. in esoh month de-1 ?f.totteno»w a* ha feet. In'a hovdl Sd- ' Raid “ ’ r«/"hnt'iherap<irt proved Unfounded." fatrt may eletm proper to edmtt totdjp

IIeBL-B-IfilloCl wDU. Triumphal arches are to be erect- -------------.------------  voted'tf'nÀUié &rs,. The plane will be 1®™.™! the mtaembleorsatore, to fcsldd MBFMs'% _Ool$‘Ew^mU kingdom. . - r
Mrs. and Mis. Dedmefu* whq-hive ed oa the corner of ^ete. and Govern- Wh g.,. Peop,é well moWéOfid. fdldiljto caz attend • P"*! overfio.ing with filth under .he ' . .. n . | night, ope at, W stint, otob, Q.V E‘r Adi.prtnh^

been .pending the .&jteïrtiU,Te*'*s for ment .«rests. The governor genentV.s to W Hat senne reap 7 mfely, ' fioormg of .djo.ning teuumente, which a 1 T ?e>SblS.<)an?.'0Ss.Q? Jg£^^^Nunnery wd the otfietat Ôti.mp cei.ad «A'the-pqatelfioe dapwrttownr.to^y
their ltome in Piotou, 5, 8.^ to today's p, metwstim^mrf, whemthymommto. ^ the 0an^i.7mrony In A fcweo, Ge»,Steitl»iB. F. Dillon,aod a“d thy .hole uf. tha .sutroanding. ] ecl.^dnly-'toe inllfaji , 2l*L „. P, Lh.d reoe°ved tofomk-. ftotaASto ma.l rtto»

ui -■■■- t-— - we. sdssrjyepss; $s sxsssjsrx satt ejJ5to@»«66tea»4®S®fc * z «awaaraLfgsa flgSsssSbe ss^wsssasaa -
-5stf*™*™'*-**^ iww'i-wi*tasWi'R.sdBRà^oSeaiSt» •ârSRSS.tJSSffii:2sSSS55«SPss

yesterday on the Daisy. Thei VMlbW sub-oommittees for thw That a waitress in Marshall, (Mo.) tee- T.'C.,Iiadner isat theOooidental. number of tenement houses, or sh tatiee $ geeetzmlnkWA iW-lfii»e‘««lk-these. 3f2dm 1er theieeeetnleg »ent of .down. ,er'■ «hbesterrog expeditien egainst
Lieut. l" Cochrane, Englani); Jaa.,, purposes of the oollectroo of funds wnd tanrant having heard that Henry Busken- Thos-BUU-oLPentioton, arrived down I ereoted_ovet sed.iu.the vicinity ef aseey gadthreededrthswiikeohjosAJoontimutog * tha authorities are reaolvpd (0 carry Honduras.

Brady Hre* ’Àf^Braviàr, Wintiipeg; A. fee o*iyiB»iAto,wiiAhMrogtammaJiae» ,ba»yr had, need deleinKeQ 'hageage ' onYhi Boseezte yetoerdey. • of the filthy plaoaa referred'tea vm ';*»*’ from the presstoaonti.wt.toAiwnsiiqn.z9h, >1 .u tt'hl l.^r. viuoruslv. and wtU

SSSfcS&îttwE The Bell, LwrkinÀFetteetoi «mtrad *«8^5 ^
g.™ to MSmJs^AfCm $ké hrffi sS â QÉS^ **roon^.br ggMmgmsrR Cali FORMA,

Fra- lu-hb Wlweï. tuthoritim m, th.t hste^ffiîlÈJÎ SB^^tee^SSlS'' *“ ^

Ïfc.PUihl$6^|5i1$ tMbroAtiâm • W:»ew;ckzreh. have met with, m-yfamtanyS^g wh. ;; ;; C-m.tra»»*. «oWdddpt. W Jio ^auritedto,

nssïsrti t „a wmi nave ocen com pj» ‘‘Woulïvou mSv me, Sallvi” gP*!®” tooo#nmndafcmg »bont «»P«- m abàW* Wny rin&ariaee witE whfcffi toet ve_ North. On Majr last JLn^ 0?, tbè i^lf. N5hew . wep! oommuuiLy ; in wnd aboiaA tbeea, w»toto-
I T^-womanpusl—l things add oompeUed I* thedefendant obtained a vesdiet in hia ^yga with, pethape, the exeeptiesoof th^ott Jan-21»t the BritSjf tork.lwtopa,

^ fe^.St^eteaeSs«arBî: BESS!$2BS.^~«!Bi^'BiFS5SSS- 
•JsSfei'SflSœ ^œ^ESSîsSteesss: ESœ “a^ë
ts&ssiir ~ .-dSSSBffftl stosesassare:.

. ..".j., nwîrwlfeawrittenDromîae toeuDDort the one rooiAlhe tide, of theehurck. Daring be ltotrwtod'te.ttond to the ipeetel dtide, egbhed oq,a jutotomtSUm-WD» i»« *H. tif ttoenne cuttenOormn, dwi oiag before a we^rly .b««e. making -
Yiseienay afternoon an mdmddal nnkgtve a written prom ee to support e the oo|a.,1eethBrtbe bofiahegwill be heat5 I of potiae ee^eent, for wHWhe le'toH owier for wymept ,|f said çoets ,»r cpife rortfJu-T at the residence of J. G.F, «bout eight, knot, through *e waterp.the

rihàt nridéi1 (hé1 inffuenoe df litrobr <^n8® ? n. by tw* 8t«ree, nn tbe West and aowth sides, j qnaljiafl, aad that a eabiUrT wffioét be kp- mttiaJ. ... Lwv whoee daughter he nsarried the ieteamer was going in the same direction,
ijectëd fi-om a saloon on Yatos sfrtèt. That the Dominion government is about it ia ekpeeted-that the church will be ready | ÿoütteà, with extended ptiweèè, to ériforoer Thi chief jilstleè. oo&ttii^ed^Wiritors to , **"îMvioua to his demise. He wu keeping up to the speed of the barkr ^e-

On reaching the sidewalk he stogd for a to eatablish an extensive hatchery àb -ft* Harvioe by tbe end of November. Un- the obeervance of sanitary levwa anti abate pr}eori futtolty dky*; t*i pèywiwrit-6F the i ? f ing the intention of Capt. McAlIep to
topent as if undè^éd^rto^Smal«nkse OWen Bound to breed whitefieh. dar Bev, W. Bared* pastorate the congrega-1 nniaanoea of whatever kind; also to furnish amount tti be retohsed. ’ ' ' j nul ‘,,i' lt' T Cal., Oct. 1.—A fire thie bog^ the bark., The Latona kept off and

vto pemow; his cogiutiotts, however, wetw Thm, immense deposits of gold have itiqiVtxka^abMffltlVgro^v ^ the church la weekly reporta to the «uuucil, and do all Winter* was-at onoe taken- *> charge by ~r*in âé.itroyed $30,000 worth ' df nQ(]own the steamer; an4> had it not

ESSKa,a,a !5j‘r«.,^^"'o;LïïFî£ïwa^s^3«mr”'“^jrs2is.‘- .ïti*sefcgttsesî,e fe# esysaèra; sÿsts^-'BV-s»
. •S>af|Ss,*y)W;j^srewassss ^ - >•: ~-s--rstt'as‘

H.v— M I' ' piotiirr ReiOTraKCB.—Mr. Wm. Jack- ™2,bt., . nhlnawo^ciflxen “Ism a daeekofleproey in Chinatown. The ■ ' - ^ (Btito n-JotuveMgs»,.».*.) haJMseen received and de- le< received, will, if won by him, mslte
Tnnnnr son, Jlr.,Tectitder of Vànikmvér Lodge, gjLa.t —"ijuK et*seiiie*B«i orenqh à hrroltifig diieaae ie Meeera. A. Wi^sui.^ A TranSeld ar- . ^D<*»el Hen»aBp(,.*afged,intii -break. Hvlb^'NiM mesebogere #ere*fliplbyed, fai mMh,r, more careful regsrdmg thebBssbb SaMagmBBB isSsbe lirsiE

Æffî&Sa'ihr.  ̂ —-------------- corner at the dime mueeum." «X.^PaSt^sÏ: ^XTeUme, CapL Jd^, win

Tas steamer Sardonyx which has for The Weather ho{*a fbat immediate steps will be taken to lishman'e rivee.and Fcenoh creek, ettd the Last night about 101I6 Olfieer Waleh ep^ Sheriff Bose arrived to-roorro* morning for London wt
aome time been lying near the Point XI- Weather. teeSâte thoke caaee tdseady mentiontil and a nseaeeity of a bridge eeroea the river is tended two Ofitmtaentetiin oornerof *=6Aÿ*"1K£££U They - c^f‘,Vf.“l2n°a;i „s -u-u au-'-tk.
lioe bridge, waa yesterday morning re- _ m v-st-“u>f rigorena- peereh. inatitnted lor eUierewho, being keenly felt. The pnopoeed Atoernl 4,d^WfyW*ÂL'Wkl°t ^ «dT**»**- tiie h.rk M.je.tio and .bip Harvester

sbs^^l^ssesbSs#
Ï^M. Haioeew will .peek et thw women’», bl,re V'? ~--------~~----------- " MÉtotou* on ^“eJ^mrw'bTIrqteMjy dS*. . St.»»”* ^^Le^d*1wU^«SS '

ohokch thmlwrening mid Satùrtey eeev dtowj St. and wUI hi corner oTWrf md tStion street, .toe-.n-ey, üiiàs 'Sl STbaw & Jz left tlTXfp e. ttexino, VlcterU.

ni»g at 7 50. buried this morning at «even o clock. | work Was commenced yesterday morning. | Qaboi at FQiowaoe'a. ®“e J

The
■HTM, KAZMAOIS AMD MATXK Sir Chzrlee Will he Present 

To-day.
Alasxa, Sept Util. 
-Thinking it mi|ht be

Joweau Cm,
To me Edito*:— 

of interest to yoar many 
yon » line from thie piece. Jansen 0 
is situated on e bey of the saune net 
end on » plateau which rises gradttl 
from the water and extends beck to 
loot of

in commerr*.tiïâittoBklSSV»
ESSSSSSsSF* ■

■tie ktid the phtol sold to a b6y named

THE WtEKLY C01jDllt$T. mountains almost pert 
3,000 or 4,000 feet

precipitous 
pendteularly Mme 
high; opposite iaNOTIOE.

Ih

A

d
D.j* ;

Co.,F. Reynolds, horses; Belmont 
•ieàthen''Misa1 MldOandlisli, fancy weft, 
8. -Sandorer, bones; Dr. Totesie, raid, 
ibilll' and calves; Jl Shopland, lambs, 
raw and sheep.

-M

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
FROM GRANITE CHEEK.Thq attention of subscribers is directed 

to the^nnoanoementiu another columns,
The weakly edition 6f thh paper l. now Glowing AccozzU of the Hew 
permtieotly enlarged to Bight ^gw or_l Btrtfcei.

44 columns of aolid reading mfllMi. - Wktiw

_ .y... ■. i=n ereek, where large pay is take» t«*ICSf
For six months............................................  l.BO ^ ^m,. He goes back
For three month».. .............................. 76 row.

Postage to any pail of the Dominion,
tha United State, and '«htrttnilted Kihg-

•i"! ; 1

mats am
(SpeclAl to The OolonlsV -

to-rnor-

:,ni6111

lAU^'-fUtÊlÊ0?^" '
[BAfore Mr. Bdwin Jehnam, P. M-}'

dom w{6 ÿjl Remittanoea maÿ be

made ifanrisetsey order, draft, postageA

‘ A Practiral <PM*r. '

News.

CWScPfWsnv *to Thx Gourniai J 
Oh èmu'àiU* asrof-vsla repining, 

Over fm t we did not pirn k;, . -, :
Others wtw t*eir c him ce and took it. 

While we envied thratSMrlUik.

■ïSeaesrtdteShow to men ycrar pluck and «naatoood, 
yuy^Ueto.N tbe.vlwl: ear, and

"^SSrlr""'^te^pSweest-sheettSTtey Wm uw.**

........

Then what’s the use of vain repining, 
For the put that’s gone end J“e

THE

pi xrfa «ÎT»
to Wyoming is mined.

However 
number

•f the Island Kail-

■rnq re— n

the
tews,

laVrt ■ MERC.' ' ....... “
Iqoiqns, Sept. 30 —A fire ocoarred in’ 

the principal square hors last night. The 
moat important part d rh* tenir "to* ' 
destroyed;'véry few ot rhe ebmmtrdat"
establiabments eaoapiug; the poetenhw 
and watoteide buiidlnge ' tore e»t dra- 
eged . The loss i* éatimated at $3,00»,«K>:

.1

jjsmgjm irews. î

Marine.

sSS
peeting for 
tiret, whets 
has been n

! —
. Dueing the blow ou^ateeday .night the.., 
revenue cuttog QV*«àWolqtoM>«* '
from iier anchorage at Seattle end tintted 
10me distance before she brou^ht up. Her..n 
boat* aw qq* engaged dragging th*;,he«> ..

f ijHi.F1' 1
, the .seifaeiRgty,

31<
years. They com-

H«i^S™wy ind Viotorii
work they realised something abort of ' ftTfirCnr" vile

............uuBa#u^
orr

Varioms Re tarn».
dfiSMi-cnHumareltoU

lions at the port of Victoria for the 
month ending 30th Septètilbèr, 1886,

:
The ui ,

year:
Duties. .............$92,142 16

.. 6»WMreellaneoos..

«simTotal..
Collections

, .<26,396 14Increase.

du, xmsssssmumu

?^q
Mr.
Fhq.

NoV todlkath wUlto’htild Vl

Holy Topity uhnroh, North Saanich, on 
S»day morning next, commencing at II 
o^.lock, when a. collection will be mede, 

benefit, of tbe te» eburobes in
_______The sermon on the ocoasion
will be praeehad by the Rev. W. H. 
Gregory.

Foe Auemn,—The Hope leeres at 4 
o'eloek to-day for Alberni with parangera 
end freight.

rigorous search instituted lor others who, 
leper-like, may be concealing themselves.

Obit.—Fred, Wylde, aged twenty-one, 
' tie pH Wylde, died yesterday St 

WW '■Wtfited, after a abort ill- 
>éeeker» was a native of the 

vil. -yta tore every 
evement. J. T.

yeete»-

for the Ozetoso Cynczras.—At dsvlight 
terday morning Offioer Walsh chased * 
Ohmadwti carrying a bag of ohieket»' to 
the rear, of some cabins oh Cormorant 
street, where ha disappeared. The poul
try were secured, however, end sr* *t tbe
police barracks awaiting an owner.
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rive greater effect to the 
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■ ground This haa a
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ho death of ahV efCm- 
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ttument may cover
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n for this is that all the 
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3pear upon it 
> and crumble, 
y object. Italian gran- 
ur climate. It hall wen

i Koll Them.
ungton Star.] •' :l
langes takes thé trouble 
how to roll magaefnea, 
or transmission by mail 
U» is one of the cases 
ccellent advice “DaeX-?*^ 

things should not be 
ey should always iw sept 
hn is to mar them it once 
lien a periodical dealer 
tparcel for a customer 
5 politely but unmfatak- 
esn’t wholly understand 
Manuscripts, it may be 
rer be rolled under. *»y 
J. necessary to reduce 
t a package they may be 
lice as required, but hé

pen tic Gazette. J
The Birmingham Medi

an her, 1884, Ebstein, in 
ilpnce, gives some vatu? 
Its for the reduction hf 
ng to him, fattening ia 
[to the fattening of cit
ron overfeeding. He, 
[the current view mat 
the contrary, he thieves 

b the albumen add pre- 
fat Hia plan of: tlfcat- 

Iconsists in mpdeTattog 
pod, and while cutting 
[carbohydrates, sugar, 
king a moderate quan- 
r three ounc« daily» to 
p suggests that the diet 
Snous, grefcy, and suc- 
«rac satiety rapidly. He 
t permits light^ities. 1 
jeated appehre rational, 
he ejection to Banting’»
! too much .like starvar 
Ing is th< diet used suc- 
ûn in one of his cases: 
large cup of tilaok tee .

-without sugar; two 
[bread or brown beéàd^ > 
ky of butter.

often with marroUrj. <. 
and one-half ounces of 
neat, vegetable, in mpd^ > 
kis preferably, and cab- 
pvere almost an.4 pota- 
Icluded. After dinner a 
I For second Course a 
kit without sugar. Two 
F light wine, and lmme- 
her a large cup of bladk 
[or sugar.
ke cup of black tea, aa 
[a little fat roast meat, 
me ham with its fat,
[ smoked or fried fish, 
pf white bread, well but- 
uy a small quantity of 
l-fresh fruit
die patient lost twenty 
[nths,
I on the necessity of 
to the restricted diet if 
borpulence is to be »uc-

Df Muzqultoes.
XPTa ) Tribune.] ’
a gentlemae, just from 
hat on June ‘^4 the SMI^ If # 
hick at Waldo that they '• 
»ped a locomotive on th«r~ 
r & Navigation 
i engineer could not see 
1 klm- a°d. in conse- 
n was delayed seveml 
i the insects wedî floatw
le lS77hlCkeI 1118,1 U” to-

■ JflJ’ completely , 
f the sun. It was jso 
‘° 1» lit, and it wtut 

pefore the musquitaes
ciently for the train [to

at Time.
early breaks hia neck 

for him to sign thf
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calamity. Some of them hare been «ow
ing the wirid lid ere new reaping the

iSMSS^WSSS

■aitati') att/iaa ron "i \ HQ|Jj(
A niontrea¥8 mm1Down in FTorMS.

y«in'><|0 'ïîlt i(»l
oi ■* danger by the condition of ^our blood, 

4 as shown in pimples, blotches, boils, or 
decolorations of the skin ; or by a feeling 
of languor, induced, perhaps, by inactivity 

•ttiyi the'-Stomach, liver, and kidneys, you 
shodlcf take A.yer’s Sarsaparilla. It will 
reyéW-J ah(F Invigorate your blood, tod 
cabse W vital organs to properly perform 
their futoptlons. ft you suffer from

Rheumatism,

or Neuralgia, a few bottles of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, Mf M relieve and cure you. Alice 
Kendall, 218 Tremont st., Boston, Mass., 
writes : ; I baye been troubled with Neu
ralgia, pain, in the Bide, and weakness, and 
have found greater relief from Ayei's 
SarsapariRathanfrom any other remedy.” 
J. C. Toimen, 336 Merrimack st., Lowell, 
3^ass>rv writes 1 . W In no other remedy have 
I ever found such a happy relief from 
Rheumatism as tn

: ; ."i
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, there need-be

aSSMKBafr'

?iiïïss,ï=:” . '<
Dysfyepsia, ’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla effected a perma
nent cure. ‘SevétrywwPÉgô my"wife t^sv-h ": 
troubled with tiqitre; two bottles of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured her, and she baa 
never had any returti of the disease. I re- 

,gnrd this preparation as the beat xpédlcine 
in uto *—J,u- W1—J ” n p—nrii Tl’'nlw. - - 
76 Adams : 
many years
gestion. Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost 
bdpèless, I took Ayer’s Sab*

Diet Contained' Pounded
7>iac (itidUpSeil *K*»y>aé i .‘i 1

BlantfA •enlsqpüilWdfc.Lnte.HyiO

,, - •. if? D Oh«rlp« Wil of ignoring tima Dales-for them are «I-

.. mmwmisr
The Manitoban of the 17th met fur- v>iy afflicted with a very queer illness. ' y oaegirty c'* man, looking thought 

niahea an amount of tbepneeeedieg. «1- fle carifttfleeThis pbÿBitlali, tgUcrrntlfile 'Kft into aleoeownofhla bctteaedhat. 
ciden t to the TOceptum of rLHn, him to A baatiolnhis ability, “but Bae ijeat ,de>mttb H»MM

ww lunable to enlightenhim in regard M A.f

âTJi^Sstss&ssss

with the plrtforroalnwitufthaelto hall, of Hertie Smith, a higbly respected setts statesman, palled here the Other day 1
EESEiFE ** * 1̂

-VêMtoMtt ÿtoAwit; ** ^SSboMmt’^ rA got \\^B% *«<»• % ..Ç*k Mac- Uira . wére progressing swimmingly ?. SToS^îJS - \
Ke»odsnà,toe,ip^ç#rf9f^'P (irotU Mr. Stnith, thé ftitiier of ou don't Meow your own âge,] ceSbrated

(P«. w M«| R^fflli^Ô7ott, Z P«^ 0^ bedomtog-ahrmed at the extravagance *«St K«W.r ^ n, „n myiclfcv
KtotNA, N. W. T., Sept; 17.— Hi*l ^ 'Murray, *0$ ’’Clerk of hfasooi ooncereed.the happytdeaof giïsgi» Ap- **?,*,CLUB WHISKEY

WS8 yesterday notified , otetblly <d? his h._ . ^ . opéoing hn trurik, whynho his surprlne ^ût do6Ç.arrl^4nga; but Iar^ put Oar, 1 I jfljlHHE' ( OF 1879

respite till the 18th of October. He ««-«gal ««4«4e >pr fie came across a number of ,_MArs krow bT de 'cause when SherJ
oeived the newe joyfully, hardly believ- *oeche3, head^&r RlaJEoughton and from Mra. Wilaon in whroh abe, fry- «“Lei'llESS] 
inglynd carefully scrutinising the  ̂ degrfy'-'Wrï in m, M«,re.

official document, and asking to he per- winning (lÀvSrV* tod thé tsarria^ea 1I^8 bway with Witeon, ber h asuana^ by _ijat was de last chile I tiéd-^-wa» a set- | Excise Certificate ovpr capsule. ,?l 
mitted to have it in hie cell. ariwibttub“ItoWeaattitbyi aeeomnaflmd administering to him doses of ground ffl,’ohde auhltowerpatifc jmtMgeoough

The trial of Nan-é-Son and eight 1BipMlwSi58SSrii6g grish'; : ^
other members of Big Bear's band for Ailtins, Oôldhêt *tha tfeverifflr _ Ttnawya,» homfilq. ,5iÿ»y«'y_tor kmiftuiS^Myt haw'KfdeAe wdr
treason-felony took„.pl#ce yesterday. Sigaihls A.[y...)0.. lüto, apd odt darmg tq approspb W'1‘dwt ' «(idâ«» de_ day’way'I
John Berry and Henry Halpin gave alighted end lreended the hli lx-1 go,,, he went to the lauar’a brother s,- knows,-” whe 'adde(hi noddtog^her head..rt-T* sx,*srsïrsifœS^SSL...| rnmmmnui 

eSeESHB- tegSa^ri^^isSSa-

1er method for demonatrating their inten- denoe was -offered for the defence. The forward ac^ widaa addmaa which waa ffla illness. Wilson at 6rst could not 

tionz The meant meeting of the three am- jary retired, end returned after an fhirU. [beprevailed epon, howauer, tomia-1
pérora at Kremaie» waa a auspicious cir- hour with a verdict of "guiltv.” Five ir3,hth pr,7.t mLcuU Itraet the aSections of his wifr, bdt

were for and one against a r^omnfen- W »5S«K 'rhen titeJsMerh wets yodudèd, and he
admlraion oTRurai^into the nart’ dation to mercy. E.rl ol Wycombe, af Cbigping Wyaombej recognized her handwriting and re«i

nershm for iTtsmporarT emergenoT.^t Tobonto, Sept. 17.—William Kyle m the.Oeoa» dtvBuek* rVjWouehflflnlthe endeermg twma m which she ad- 
1. understood that^e ’aUnre^f 2 mm- <k Oo., wholesale tea and liquor .deal- andCMrtane m ^ dreeed young Smith, together with
mond -Wolfe'a mission So Turkey ia due tu ere, heve temporarily auepended, ^end- t»«d Wyeo»l>^Bawi>,.«< | juif jdafcrfétii»f| .«<. |lp.’t^e' WS® Pr0"
the inâuenee which Germany and Aaatria ing an investigation into a number ef p5™°0f^rSt,BnLin: teHof Kirrr greseiàg‘ivith_her wotk of siyw iefttjler,, 
brought to btoro. the porta; but Ger- en,ged forged notes drawn in faro, of- fnlXl'f OlS »• finally decided to leave
man diplomate deny that their action waa t,,e-firm-«fad held by virions baiika. mantioh Etaron of 'Kerry, Lixnaw, ana l bia wife-in the handaof hie brother-in- 

artjT*oin^\lterthe faot*that this"attitude Kyle went to Winnipeg some weeks Dunksrron in tha of law, to dtrW|th her to hw-tbohght tost,
by the two «entrai powera, Germany and •*» and gave Colm Mom» junior part- MtoAMjf Otdmda, shd Vice The gnflty wife, hearity that her 
Austitia, nq matter from what motive., ner, power of attorney. Forged notes, - mÏÏL^Eu.6 - Imvrderoos plans had beén discovered
can only be favorable to Russia; for it purporting to be signed by the custom .,, ?• °?i 1 acd her buaband ltnsw all, decided to
would inaure the northers Colossus from era m favor of the Brm, hare be* re- ,l08?îffùîI Mver'anata-we hie faee, and buniedly
mo.T -by ^S*-rtoe Pudilted * thi6 ®,le8ed .toakere-..*"i %'*to SqfiKtik intordpted by apl ^t the city, thereby-avbWing proeecu-

Bb<* î^ririiM K-,le a”8?6618 Munr0 ot committing p|.n«, and aftot thetoe addrera Wto ovet tloq. She ts ^ ift, ^ogqq,, (ivepr^g
whaMrdUheconvemîônSâî TÎS- «9W~n amyunt repmmnted by thm. touringchtorà^giton for him. [ nndar anlaeaume^ name at one of the 

arise oi the Bias eta tea see loosely traoed; be bqgqs,paper ia estimated at seven This dosed the proceedings. I principal dtetele. ,i $l..» ;>

European Turkey, induding Uonstantino- ^MbOTBaAL^Skpt-^lt'V-vP^McHiece, IBBH tmiM. XiÜi4W Jpreey SenenUon- ’

and Zrn^^gTmfhe^ ^.Vorl^oT^xral J»s,rCnv iTT Ssph fi.^uh

sea to the bind of. tke gulf of Saioeiee. to^Twito Speech-CnpopnlnV »en oomtoeatha. been «swpoed bythe
Ita area ia believed to indude 40,000 «hot at. oomeidenee in - the departure of Ray. . elemL
square milae of termtoryaad a population a police officer the ocoopants would not Father Butler of. Bt. Budget, church, WSFi toa
of mure-than 2,000,000. It the eonvea- allow him to enter. He forced an en- Tmt, Beto. IB.—A special to «8 Miaa^Mary Eÿn Brady, - a ,ypung
tion ahould take Roumelia from Turkey trance and saw an men eating their the Herald froth Dublin «tvs- Greet *iy o(affluence, father Butler has be»i

meals and in a room adjoining they » ifdg-wtlgMto Mira Brady, _pho- m a.
found a lad down with a bad case of exP®° ■ on* ^ h Ui^ l*«hiber °f aootbwohurdt. Hepaage-
,mdt;Mhe 4 ™ removed^ the 

hospital. The doctor discovered that
the boy e father was sitting on * jury of Parliament for Tyiewe and leader Ihnm* about-the «ros heur,otlke^^ priest s 
in the court of Queen’s Bench m e 0f the Ulster Liberals, in a letter to l departure, ostensibly to init /needs sa 
murder trial. Going to the court he ex- the Irish Tunes says; “For the fciber-tS"Wn\ She has not yet,coached there, 
posed the man. The judgej 4i-chmged ale $ülstern*»6u the STtoto^tosTtoa *prU.Î Tave 

the jury and the sheriff discharged th t of Mr Chamberlain or Lord Hart- .bmdeuad the oharohj to become maa 
man from farther attendance The £ ton for a daelamtien regardmg Par- ,nd wife.
court adjourned and health officers dia- ^pa deroandi While we Liberals are ——q--------mi-
infected it. 1 waiing to concède the targeet reform 1 Betrpgrade Evoiulionia iataatc.

Bowmanvitll, Sept 12.—The child- required from the obnoxious Govern- 
tbn, grand children, and immediate ment to Ireland, we are prepared and
connections of Mr. and Mra Thomas determined, oome what may, to take I , „ ,
Jardine, 8r., to the number of one bun- 0nr eland upon anion and the meipten-1 gT . Wùi, -.Z»,
drcdaml twenty, assembled at the old ance of -the integrity Vtitoat ^ ffiSlItf Ù1

"S2Î25; tooto^em fitod into toiîTès, Bromley; n6yp;

bheir wedding. ..............................................._OÀAWA, Sept. IB.—Senator Schulta i. on Sr Henry Winstbfi^d.nKb.^t A»-|JSS- I At Barkerville, <*W»T

BflttfcMRW**-» S8K ^0ilT^««eni sheîî'm'a^e'the most noi^ j^^èSwîs'^nMèctten^rhto*IMi11*»- jgiw*!»pramm.**” ^ "^*e

too^d^°rSntthe <! Vi0t6ria 1UhS.pt 188^^

to a «rm to bedroom MM doo, ot HffrigJ* ^ TT?* ^

build a dam and railway and general traffic houae waa riddled. Hobne was Injttred, To EditoK:—It u a cryint shame egta.PP Generally only a email part of the ........ ............... .
hndge ever the Trent, within, the town becanae each of the intended Victims j te ace for one’» aelf .and to leam from.toe bealn ts unduly «Md, and that may ber» I BRITISH COLUMBIA

, , j . „ , . waa absent. Such occurrences hitherto 1 dealers the «mount ofuyoung fawn that on berated by calling Into action same (
The remains of Joseph Cook, a promt- , w n™-., Wetar-1 ate dsilv broueht into this market,.-Is «tistr part; that hr, by change of mental«g . ” 5£5S?ste-esstfsrsjs

•SUa.r-a.taM tolSaSMaSSgyteSgh&fe8ESSa  ̂| ' .eenM.Tinu

annonnee. this morning that Edward newal 0f the certificate of Thôipaa ffle deer and, lnokuTst posent, -we & of «èMMag,‘ ha? mSvtifeet ASSOCIATION
Morgan, barrieter, of Newmarket, has O'Keefe, licenaed publican, on the!are well supplied with them; hut hnw Sally rest hkbieia by thedkanga-
been appointed juniorjudge of York otln4 tbat he rafosed to aupply a 1 long wiU this continue if inch, slaughtei, M one .las overworked both stomach .wm aoumnua
*?**..* room ot Jad*« McDong.ll, ^ Mmed Kelly yith drink,^Kelly I idg ia rilowwll Ou,.Dm««. aadibniioUetMm bewara hew to yield. - ■ ,

A dispatch from Duluth to Graham, having besn^^edtetoeeytims y1RWgLL_The 0. p. K o,. b,., artiCtiklly’to’thd? wontâl activity, oî | ANNUAL EXHIBITION
Mme of theto’rao<F"”eU

î^totu^ drink Pto. c-atomer Pn toe ^"«5’of conntrisk 

rtfflOOh insured for $14 000. was one which might W likely lead making claim to the higher; grade of
* F.FoulkeaJonea, a merchant of Guelph, to a breach of the (Macs; It wouM be | q!81!11»;*0*' r1*?’*' ”f. tomokality krt 
whaeau&riug from temporary intonity, a dabgeroua, prèeéW-C jiM^tSS&i!

committed suicide here. that a publican could refuse drink to a j not as to»ng as ,200 years ago, but there
, Toronto, Sept 15.—A hontole af- ma»-or net Be he- wished. la-tomgb d lpleft to-kHs a-deep and, in
■ fair occurred in the notorious .Brown s DrtMk; Bent 18.—That portion of- “Si®8-* 8 eo^oning influence UBOfl;.

point-bUnk scrota the lane, off Bathurst street, this morning. M<$ Cflafietone’s manifesto rëtertoog I ^ggStagSBasti&i^^-gS?
Shortly after eight o clock Mr& Smith, w Irish'itiBitp was tèçeived in this 1 that wickedness is known by its

one of the resident», observed two .itv with a feeling of general disap-1 proper ne-
young children sitting in the mud with pcintment. -Tbe ground ia token by to^«tondeM of Fran» toproverbiti 
blood streaming from gashes in their some «hgt itoé expression» Ol^^ the -
throats. Her screams brought her has- premier are in harmony, with those of kblapy dtatoruible In,a decadewe alike 
bpnd, who carried the children into Mr. tl'amherlaifi, a.expreewid .fi*: ,tbe; ftWcal atiMntOkiThe prêt 
hie houae and rushed for a doctor, latter recently at Glaegow and elaa. | Iff; dfWfiLFlifh^L6 jumma
—sm-raSSE w

following them up came to the house regard to the question ot lopkl govern-1 ^l8™inh$y™tb?2t 
tocupicd by Joseph Airey, hrickhyer. Jnt io '^W^*Ww^1lS35wTSS£3S^«^M!S«?SSlffife

He buret open tbe front door, and cm ance8. ] courage, wtieh âhl Seldem preBeht io-ISe "pHtited ia made by the same firm that pro

entering, bedroom waa horrified to ibd Natienaliete hâve decide* toldiaraudaad effeminate body and wind, docea the Bank Of. England note paper.
see Mra. Airey lying in fied wit,h an nofiiinÿté PâroeH fbr membèv of Parl!^^ktarmingly sbtont from the Fremto of : L,*« ^.h.ai.e-^ feed) .- 1 ■ ■ wtWWl Ml «l'l'WW

aeg^isiMess ««r1*..... l^sSSB^S KfcrfsS&siK."! ■-- '■ :• - s&M&'jz
throat Hurley dashed forward and Cffim-ffiert-H.'. «AS» .. bTOJggyi?gitt; /ST i

wrenched the knife from the wçtoan. (Maig*w«A Hip At the I although not 4^ ^^Londonep !»• ... [0ototHVKe»ileye«,‘‘ft*6^lleM!tiiis;t:1 I

A crowd of excited people soon gather- Times. P*ta- --:..l:o.,o;.- i -. Some of the scenes fn the flight pt, Gen. ■ Æt-Æ -
edy amongst them Dr. McConnell, who — 1 Bom*tht>g no*«i id vam *• -Bow&rd’B men that evening were ex- I ■ *
promptly attended to the wounded London, Sëbfc. 16.—Chamberlain’s I (Chfcag* ■>'•#«.] i-tf -tiemely' Juiflf^oua. ^ Officers, àt wen ii | ■ ■
Children Alfred, 8 years ef age was .peach at Glasgow last night waa (* iyÛTJSJTa „ «n «1CÜ-,. Ü
not so dangerously wounded, bat Har- best so iar. His welcome was one ‘°l|'SMlLtoSalimh j“a Watotogioo strS of a Henhsylvabta Tegfmeat came through nr naos» tgiÿiiç.. , ,

ry, aged six, has two ugly cots. James, the warmer, the whole amtienoe nsing I flérisL These vases ere madt fa ItalV, the bush with the paak ttrieken fUjritivte wtakL.Haînyh "lL jiUtA.ifW
lees than two years old, had thé hàr- and «iaging,uFor He’s a Jolly Goed are ordinary pottery, but are so Heboid therein wtthooe handand. Mil ME flJHFB |S GENUINErawest escape, Jthe knife having pens- Fellow!^ He is the first Liberal ,pèâ ;̂ SfSJï'Sl™C
trated the external jugular vein. The er who has been perfectly frank al»pt I When ke.^altéd in apiece of safety he ------- ’ '

three Children were removed to the diseetablishment in Scotland, which is «esdi Mien-sprinkled pp. the .outside, the was as pate sa death, and hi» countenance | syrup or ngs.
hospital, and as they are all strong and one of the roost delicate questions of. veto Is fflled with water, ^ ike grass 8Æ>.Bf-‘b# ^ „ ' ' A!“*TL n.lifnr„iaheafthy’,coking hopes are' entertained the romingstruggle. He ^ h,i^oM

that they will all recpver. Mrs. Airey free the church from State oontrolv |.^tg ooçrîalimetr The floe, blades #t^te°fdresa affected hy a claw of officers Nattiii'.*oWn true Laxative. Thiapleae- 
i$ a refined-looking little >om^p. Her wheitheriiii England, Scotland dr | grow About hkf aft Inch lota ;jying cloae At that neriod of the wgr, hot which, aa Btit liquid , fruit jremady may be had ot 
husband aaya her maiden name is Mart- .Walee, for polititol or Social testons. W‘toe^vme. ^Ml’W11 «^t’Air 'vfkd- . .Mm« &MI;e«ue to, wm pnetohydi. kggmÙÎAfl». S.mple-boUle. t,e»-mH
ley, and that her father was a proof-. In the interest of ***li1*™ Î | Tethers the sod'cto Stern from the An army surgeon, an old-aKqualatance. lyfi* ,.***!* A.??.<P!Ü!.!rlnd<effi».:

nent temperance lecturer in Leeds, liberationist, blit, he aj[ded, ont of J which may-agalnbe'Seeded “Ism hav first lecngnizad the agonized officer, aad 9i“ If® ^°'ù£,wn to cle«nsePthe .ystem;
s^tisrÆUSsa s^srSKireeti SLüsgSeSeSiF ESSSSBBSiSlnna»

.-’ESEB.wSÉtesrsS, ____________ .

i&ssxttjssssxt r-t:5S£ ssss LiastirstiktsissS
teMKasrs?.* sssSsretMtiBBsSroS JhSffiLs&èë»»«*>-.-—

ter would soon be on, to atop it; and the irresponaible opponents of the m- manusôri^ voltiine» lÿgïM1'Ji$. unbEulaed^Ttie patita Cf théwdnndb^ U|ve)i cures Piles, It
save a little money. . tegrity of the eroi»re On the Other, the} Ssherti-oa an avemget rtjeCtie»'t*'b9èfyiY'™*'/*«reIdtaet, <™â i*”1 ù gwmnteed to give perfect«tiaIa&ion,

ssst. ism, 'W. edttggiTOiqBstowdÿuife&' ;sgsSS©s

W. Jackson and W. D, Parley. of thëHmeÀwas an todiBpensatieeoti-'^WjJigyt^^^biÆ^S*»' eS^toAOT?vfBcar>d «*flnt»4 poke, &die., tf tCrata, _
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whirlwind, 
should be
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siz^ss^~x y^gjfjaggu. 
atSKBsssj«s5- sH!EES#SE 
sssr^rsMsSi’sss SHsHHSuSs
,i. s ambition, dtaiga. on the Méditer- ùkèta
"“XT’S”h,."MU? ÎT"

epento far to. iarari. M to. çrar . legipra E<3h4n enough toi.
on OonsteutnuiplSst toe Brat opportamty. week for the town to be placarded with 
ThegrowtocL itueito power moaoa toe irgmings against' the firemen not tost— 

ildmg ofwn empire so vast that in less tempt e,tihgoi.hmg fire, m the Chinese 
than, century tt wfflbe strong.noogh to q^SUr—plainly betraying en intention 
aomiaate Barapaaad thus verify the drwm i^Lortto jncendiaritm. Now is the

P" r-1 dj»!‘eir time ^Mayor Yesler and the bn.lne« 
indicate that Russia -nota party to toe- w, mveroment to .how toemaelvra 
seizure- of- Rbumelm by the Bulgarians, /, ^,Hng riKbtly and with a firm

hand.”
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Hew They Beceived
er»** «eeentl.

the Oov- I THE CQLONIflTi OFFICEâéllllfAuence

The Inland Revenue Depart- 
I ment having -reeewly adopted 
1 regulations permitting distillers
liltt'i»hnrvt'i h»<W tiNrt-
I supervision ol an ofheer, the pro-

.EiWSlqfttiWir **ei *fé —
are riow enabled to oner the 

l public

.
!
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flMOtO
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OtBcefA terdicAUs as to age
of content A, 'Uw#v«..th* 
consumer a perfect and in-
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MttBBaegtiatiffli shtured
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The ezar recommends the deposition of 
Alexander as s punishment for hie infrac
tion of -the Berlin treaty; but he wants 
to substitute a princeling who answers to a 
decidedly Russian name end who ie anx
ious to lend/ an army against Servi»; 
which means that if the princeling is

Ayer’s Sar sapHÜE
w j , awr wnuuHrir «> aw* # •

and am AMlÜBMLtltilâl-': .fiMUt? till—LL...

Eastern Canada Mall.

sapariHa.” It Instils new life Into the 
Mooth and. imparts vitality and strength. 
Being highly oetuientrsted, it ts the most 
economical blood purifier.

chosen Servi», Roumanie end Roumelia
get Ayer’s Sa^^arn^^^^most thoroughare to be placed under one government 

and become to all intents and purposes a 
Russian principality. A convention of 
the signatory powera has been agreed to, 
and tiie body will meet at an early date. 
While the convention is settling the de
tails, are the Roumanians to be allowed to 

run the disputed province and eetab- 
themselves there as the actual own-

the cheapest.

, Prepeeed by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., r,ow»n, Msae., u. 8. A»

For sale by all druggist». Price bDt bottles for $5. ■"
-.i!i \cHIRAM WALKER & 80K8 ; t' .iU') vlrfonw

lieh
era? A more proper and equitpble pro
ceeding would seem to be to first compel 
Rou
retiring at o 
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UDowoldare you, Ida?" wââ the first t 4 ;uu^?z7ff nifret
Çl^àltton. - .-ef-”

lVWho is Jphn Wash?"
’ Tfiataotiy -sbe firightened up and stdod

defect vi bn* viiun-ii! i ;1m. : j-
'1 obs .Washington fitaniford Bonaparte 
JerUme L'alli*. " she replied.

“And who , ,r* ■

■Rmk..

eOMMOT-HIS GRACE THE DUKE OS BÜOCLBÜCH AND qUEENSBERRT, K. T.
|the RroHr Hon, the earl of stair, k. t. 
{the RIGHT HOnJ THE jCABIf^F ROSSLYN.

FIFTY-NINTH ANNUAL RE
>1

;1
RT, 1885. sdj

than' Amount propowd tor Awniance during the jear 1984 (2778 propo*
Amount of Awursncee accepted during the year 1884 (2802 Polkiet
Andàal Premimfii oifiHtn. Polldee during the year 1884.........
(flalma by-Death daring the year 1884. ludnalve el amine Addition!
Atdhtmt ol -Aieatanoae Aoceptad daring the leal are yaa*.. .. i.....................................................
8uheating Aaaurencee at 16th Waau, USt.ltd which gl,»78,48aS4 S r«.aaanroTwm other oUlSeT

TOTAL ASSETS.!.
ANNUAL RBTBHÜE..

SPECIAL NOTICE—»I VISION OF IMfiSIW,

The Company Ifhve already declared Bonus Additions to Polish* to the amount «4. 
more than Three and a Halt1 Millions Sterling.

BMITISH COLUMBIA—VioroaiA—Loom. Boabo or Btaisxeea.
ractor, Hwatah(to,., to. 
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'' f"0'» » KmUnl 0>crr-,Dr. JOHN A8H.H. D. Agenil and keirtterit, to the Bonrif-ftORERT WARD 1 CO.
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ESTATi* ■ v Hwd06ce-
' •jffSn^hiîmto'come troo Georgia ’n | ‘TtiE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECBIV- ' 

t^oyed his horn, ■hWwèH k baby 2-year | ed instructions from J. 0. Prbvost,
'i Receiver of the Kwong Léé Estate, to sell

=«8Se2S5BU,,‘U!Mttiéti. : îées r'Hiv Tb I

^......17^,67*
.......... 86,821,610 ' à -)- .... .,1».
gæ -TABLETS -
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‘ W

•sgeographer give» it the whole ofbut
w old is he?"

1 Assuming a look hf gri^Tmport&nce, 
riie'replied : t 

* 'He w fufifidwl®

In the County Cottrt of Cari

boo, holden at Clinton.
5$ n A

-t* Th* nooeser jobat*»*hobto* mott
' talmtf. UtTESTATX.

UANT TO THE ORDER OF THIS HON. 
Court, dated the 101* day ol Jura, 1886. tad

*hSfitiÜS9fi5S8ÛS
that Certain real esUte being compoeed ot Foot Hun-sases^fss
are 'eltuat. oppeeite the town ol Ullooet, Rritiab 

Dated at Lfflooet, till! 16» Augnit, 1886.

lÈBiÉiE,the sidy of that power in Europe will be 
short,' indeed. The king of the Bulga
rians is Alenandee of Eeaae, whose broth
er, Henry ef Batten bn rg,hta joat wedded 
the Prinrau Brataioe el England. Now 
•nppoae that the convention ahould de
pose Alexander and plaoe ok toe Bulge- 
rian throne his: brother, the world would 
toed see an English prineeea queen of 
Bulgaria and Rueaian influence" at a sert- 
one discount on the Balkan peninanle. 

tranger things than toia have happened 
l Europe eiooe many of th« reader» of 

artiele rame on the stage of action.
The-l-toird empire" has men, flourished 
and paaaad away; and France ia a republia; 
the treaty of 1816- hae been thrown to 
the winds, and1 tbs* empire of Germany, 
the most powerful nation on the faoe of
the earth, baa been reared on an enduring _
basis from a petty aggregation of atatra; homestead near Tyrone, Darlington 
and-the temporal power of toe pope hea Township, last evening for the purpose 
been snatched from him and the kingdom of celebrating the 60th anniversary of 
of Italy-b* been created eut of a hetero
geneous

Ltid^ilii 000 ioifd»
t i ,ByiTz.-»iu oiifi sbt-oa vih io strtJiM ;

WHOLE OF TttESeODS
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s Abeelstft perpétuai rest aad atwolute

èndè. The tough heart resta between toe 

in -aiy. The harder working lung®*a«L.
any Kirke White—and. there have been ,

trahould show xcbolara ] On the Qeesnelkilivei“R(melp, wsd,8h^
a. . , eitü Lràeaoiahxfiq* Qfih sm
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wil
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(PbUadslpUls w 
“I tell you, Bromley, IVe marriei aa
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BATTJtBY ■*€."

Our intensely aeotkmal ahd selfish friend 
of the Gotomtienirests his hope» for the 
locatiott of the battery at Goal harbor 
upon OoL Holmes * report. It ia a thank- 
less and uaplewant task to be compelled 
to eonatantiy remind the Oolumbian that 
the debate- »: the h case of commons on 
Battery i4Ç” occurred neerly one year 
subsequent to the submission of Ool. 
Holmes' famous report. It was in 1884 
that the colonel recommended in the 
strongest. terms the establishment of the 
battery et Coal Harbor; yet eight 
later and less than three months 
Adolph Caron, from his place in the 
house, moved * money-vote for Battery 
“0" which, he distinctly stated, was to be 
located at Victoria. In the debate that 
followed Sir Adolph told the house that 
the Dominion government were then in 
communication with the Imperial govern
ment with a view to the establishment of 
the battery at an advantageous point to 
co-openlte with thp naval forces and for 
the protection of Victoria—Sir Hector 
Langevin adding, “and especially Esqui- 
malt." To a writer not entirely Winded 

and jealousy this 
debate would have been conclusive. It 
would have settled the matter off-hand; 
but our contemporary 
again and again and 
report of 1884 
gulf, ignoring Sir Adolph Caron's pledges 
and statements on the same subject in 
1886. Is it manly and straightforward to 
quote from a recommendation which has 
been disregarded and refuse to recognize 
ss binding the official declaration» of a 
minister ôf the crown ? The location of 
Battery “O’* ia settled at Victoria beyond 
the ahedow of a doubt. The Columbian 
urges the necessity of fortifying Coal 
Harbor because it is (to beV the terminus 
of the Canadien transcontinental railway. 
Taoom^ is the terminus of the Northern 
Pacific railway; but not a single gun is 
mounted there nor is it proposed to mount 
one. Port Townsefid at :the entrance of 
Paget Sound is fortified and baa a garri
son. Rie the entrance then—the ôutèr 
shell, ao to1 speak—that req 
protected. When the shell 
and the kernel lies exposed of what valdé 
is the ntitT With Port Townsènd or Vic
toria left behind by a hostile fleet what 
would there be to prêtent the sub- 
jugatiott of the inlying towns and country? 
If à battery is needed anywhere ôn the 
mainland it is at Nëw Westminster, 
where the Oolathbish office and mach 
other valuable property lies exposed to 
a sudden dash of Fenians1 across the bor
der. We wonder that the Columbian has 
not recognized the barenskedness of the 
Royal City ere this and urged with all its 
eloquehce the adoption of an intelligent 
and effective system for its defence.
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of end proeecate the work with *11 poe- 
Tbetnfil will he pal inop^Skw « the 

at hse#, and there Is reason to expect that 
these will eeoo be * profit on its,workings. Some 
ne* machinery and. other indispensable mat<d»l Ip»,

take charge 
4W Speed.

was *ex*
purchiied In 8ta .Fnod*xitad Uiiow « routi.. 
> ««A?? »* M htad U 8,176. .W» U 
ieat to meet Um c-*t olth, nmcMnery, etc.AGRICULTURAL To meet the amoüot to become due for wages and 

other expenses the fifteen th (ttth) 
teak per share has been levied.

There le reason to believe that a portleo of the cancelled +MÜÜW the pftfeeriy of £e company, càa 

be sold for a sum sufficient to meet the expense of 
eipking the workings 
should either eonree prove advisable.

Publehed by order of the Board of Traetees.
W. A. JOHNSTON,

Secretary, 
sett lwdttw

nt of onemonths 
ago Sir
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two doUms ssdJmyQp^

enlarging the mill,

One Dollar and » Èâîf per

Seventy-Five 6éntl pèr 

Three Mohtiix = fl

Queenelle, B.C., 4th Sept, 1F86.

AGRICULTURAL HALL,

NEW WESTMINSTER,
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r new kind of bank note, 
o rain stead ef toe Mack and 

lté of the Bank of Engl sad notas, la 
being prepared for issue by the Bank of
ecetianfl. , The .promt» to pay to toei$feyT^Uor~>^7

andohthfi other two sides by aborder in I ailc, P. K. swamereand the &p.r wui earry 
which t£<FVàitie of the note is printed a visitors and Exhibits to and from the Exhibition at 
great number of times. 1 <>*• fare.

<> one border toeseàl «cd counter-seal , ,n,IIA,„„A b.™«t,.uh ta» Itoratary tw 
of, Ktog William II of Scotland m L,toUwM!A

•printed in brown on a yellow ground; „ ...................... „
and between them are the royal mne.offi a I ,or feU per0eulert*** poetef8M>d p*ts^&te*1- 

border are # 1 • - w. PB^N’gâsri&rÿ.
brown on a | f***r New Wrstmineter.
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BAEV TIMES AT SEATTLE.

thence east, 80 chains; them»>,*)lth^ Wav châlea; 
Ihinco west, 40 chaîna; thence north, 40 chains: 
WWMf *reett *0, chahw to Point of oommenoement
wInKm -ïïLL,A1,Mei

We sincerely hope that the dismal 
picture of Seattle drawn by the Port 
Townsend Argus is over-colored. Noth
ing would give us more pain than to be 
assured that the until lately bright and 
bustling boom town is on the edge of 
bankruptcy and despair. If the state
ments of the Argus are but one-half (rue 
what a lesson tne condition of Seattle 
convevs to those who are disposed to in
vest their mean» in towns that are called 
into existence by railroad expenditure, 
and.decey immediately after that expen
diture has ceased. The people of Victoria 
should be tlpumkful that they never “en
joyed* a “boom”: “A gentleman from 
Seattle aays there are some sick capitalists 
in tiWffiu».. W- D. Soot! A Co. have 
gone to the wall under a load of debt; M. 
N. B. Btaqy ii reported "buated”; H. L. 
Yeelere fine house remains unfurnished, 
a monument to his folly, while Jim Mo- 
Nauant’a rnanainn ia much toe urne 
though he ll well fixed other*!»; John 
Leary baa made over hi» half of the Yet

5SassKS&:,‘S
SJ^tiby their pluck, enUtpriw and busi-

-cl

ESEEmap®
cantly: “But far the jiowihility of, » 

new ; _
tween the upholder, of authority and $1,«ft tor 
privilege and the traditional defender* mere than, 
of the constitution on the one hand and 
the irresponsible opponents of the 
tegrity of the empire On the

ban^lkMKSÇtiBl
Tîmee beaaid; “I agree witfe .toe lato 
Mr. Oobden, who said the, Opposition | Hàex 
of the Thnw was no iedis 
dition of any snocesefal 
liberal reform."
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LIVERPOOL BRANCH.
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since that Si AwSadier-opened a buri-me -1*-- 
New Yerk,tpr. toe,«eteneUée. curpoeei at

Ita. ■.SU
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blicatlons of the 
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CowicHAH Show. —Thé Amelia met 
the D^tisy at Maple Bay yesterday and 
exchanged passengers and mails, and will 
leave at seven this morning for the Maple 
Bay show.
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